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I hid i  lieautlfut dream tu»t night.
And bright w m  the rlilso  that ewelled on my sight 
Of the upper world—end u  wondrous rare 

• An the zones that encircle the'habitant* tier*- 

Sweet Fancy lent me her golden wlngt.
And l«.trt U  in  unchatucnl Perl nprtngn,
Far, (hr, I  aped through the ether blue,
Tilt ttys world in Its darkness sank front,vlew.

Then in sudden splendor I saw arise,
The gates that open to Paradise.
Lo! the atiget that waits on li^se arches wide,
Is Biugl. g those golden harrier* soldo I ’

I  enter, It seems, with a noiseless tre.d;
I Boat in an air where fragrance 1* shed,
As sweet as the am trial zephyr’s sigh 

, O’er the sea, where the Isles or the spices lie.

No« a gosh of sweet harmony, liquid and clear, 
Bunts forth ilka a e arm, on the ambient air.
Now It sinks to a cadence, now rUea and swells 
Like the pealing tones ot the chiming belts.

No hough i ver waved under tropical skies 
But graces these gardens of Paradise;
No ilowtr ever bloom,d upon earth’e fertile sod,
But blossoms more sweet, in Ibis Talley of hod.

No bird ever warbled in hawthorn or prune,
But singe In the bower* of eternity's Ja n e ;
Nu hopeless wish of the ha man breast.
But nolle In ml* heaven i t t  want redressed.

I glanced where the note* of a mu ileal strain 
Came trembling up from a grass green lane;
There acrjiU l fount la the snalight played.
And banging harps by a h eath were swayed.

There myriad group* o'er the wide expanse 
Wore circling round In a bridal dance. •
No harem veil bide* half the graces,
That glow among their love lit faces;

And’I taw nut, tdild that conntleaa throng,
One heart that best fur Itself, alone,
But each, for another, more fondly dear,
A* If no tin were In loving here.

Isfghed as I turned from the evergreen glide,
For I thought these Joys too soon will fads,
For I kuuw even then it was oily adreun 
That must die with ihe dawn, like a boreal gleam.

As if answering hack, a voice replied,
( ' ! « *  Ho who waits In those arch** wide,)
**Onr i^ js  renew, with the changlngyrars,
And its always Bi. Valentine's day in the spheres.”

I  woke, the vision forefer was gone,
Like b >pes that spring fairest in youth's sinny dawn 
Ortho dowdrop that rests on the lip of a Bower,
It gladdens Its heart, thangb (t lives but as hour.

WILFRED MONTRESSOR;
OR,

THE SECRET ORDER OF THE SEVEN.

A ROMANCE OF MYSTERY AND CRIME.

BT TBfe AUTHOR OF “  FLO BENCH DB LACY, OR TH1
coQuma," iTo.

b o o k  s e v e n t h - t h e  d e n o u e m e n t

CHAPTER XU?!I.
THE MEETING OF THE SEVEN.

At the circular table In the octagon chamber 
eat Wilfred Montressor, robed in the vestment 
of ceremony of the Secret Order of the Seven— 
the secret hood being thrown back over his4 S. *' 
shoulders.

Tiie rays of colored light from the shades of 
„ Cbc bronze chandelier, shone with a carious 

effect upon the table crowned with implements, 
the arm chairs, the7 * go, rich tapestry and carpeting 
of the chamber.

By the side of Montressor stood H&met the 
Georgian youth, in the garb of a messenger.

The man of thirty five, and the youth were 
Eilent—the scene recalled the memory of Zorah, 
the page of Mrmtresnor.

“ The Ii *
weeping.

" She has left ns, said Montressor gravely 
and her murderer----- "

Hamet turned eagerly toward the ipeaker.
“  Her murderer no Longer pollutes the earth 

with hla presence.”
The master has slain him,” exclaimed the 

Georgian fiercely. '
“ No, Hamet.”
The countenance of the youth manifested the 

most iutenBe interest In the wordsofMontreeaor;
.** The jus lice of God,” said the traveler, M hap 

been quicker than the yengenee of man. The 
murderer of Zorah has terminated bis earthly 
career by a cruel and violent death, indicted In 
cold blood, by one ol hie associates.”

A ferocious delight beamed on the features of 
the Georgian youth.

lady Zorah, iqy mistress,” said Hamet

“ The bretheren of t he Order of the S"veh will 
soon arrive, To your post, Hi met Bi secret, 
be vigilent, be faithful, for. on these virtues de 
pend the greatest achievements of turn in act 
ion.’1 .

Hamet retired, ahd the traveler in a muring 
posture s«t leaning against the circular table.

But-little in »re than a week had elapsed since, 
tbe establishment of the Secret Ord:r of the 
Seven.

now many startling events had occurred, how 
many subjects of reflection had arisen.
1 Due after another they .recalled to bis memo 

ory—the death of Zorah ; the secret of the 
burglar; hD confession ; the suspicion of Alfred 
Tracey’s guilt, and then the certainty ot i t ; Rhe 
apparent in fidelity of Mrs. Tracey ; the insult 
ami proposed due l; the rescue of Mrs, Tracey 
from the flames of Owen Tracey’s mansion, the 
journal containing the rqcorJ of her innocence : 
her sufTeriugs, and love ; and more rectmly tile 
result ofinquires by the officers of the Jaw. e* 
tablishing, beyond disimte, the murde? of Alfred 
Tracey by John Barker under circumstances 
of the most atrncioui character ;Rnd the death 
of Owen Tracey by file; some remains of his 
person, his watch, and a lew trinkets that he 
usually carried with him, having been discovered 
among the , flames.

Montreasor wa s  routed from his revery hy tV  
sound of foot steps in the ante room. He had 
little time to adjust the hood of the vestment uf 
ceremony oyer his features, for almost im 
mediately th£ d'mr of the ochiij m chamber 
opened, and a personage arrayed similarly to 
Montressor, entered the apartment.

And a strange voice was heard, saying,
* Behold! the First.”
The personage took his seat tu one of the 

arm chairs near the circular table.
Presently, another person a g ", similarly en 

tered the octagon chamber.
The strange voice was heard, saying:

“ Behold I the SeocoDd,”
The personage seated himself.at the circular 

table. v
Others followed, at brief Intervals, until at 

length the door of the apartm ent npen d a  aistli 
time and a personage, arrayed iti a silken vest 
ment of ceremony, entered an 1 seated hi n*u!l 
at the circular table. v 

And tbe strange voice was heard, saying: 
"Behold ! tlfe sixth."
The seven chairs were occupied.
The sitters in them were silent.
Wilfred Montressor, in a slow, measured voiced 

addressed his comp mions,
“firethen, the Seventh is ever in the midst 

of you."
The strange voice was beard saying :
“The Seventh holds the key to the mysteries 

of the Secret Order of the Seveu."
Montressor continued :
"Brethren the golden key is the emblem of 

the power of the Seventli."
* And taking a small golden key from the circu
* lar table, he added :

"Brethren ; the bane of society is deception 
and falsehood.

“Deceivers and liars stand in the tribunals of 
human justice ; in the seals of parliaments arid 
senates ; in the palaces of km gs; tu the temples 
of God.

Therefore dynasties perish, sentte* bee m i  
corrupt, and nations decay and are forgotten 

Deception must be encountered by vigil 
ance, and falsehood by the test ot experience 

“ If there be false pretenders, to-night, in this 
chambers, in the tru; brethcren, the key wftl du- 
tect them.”

And the strange voice wa3 heard, saying:
“ Each one o f‘you repeat, audibly, the watch 

word of the evening, according to your num 
ber.’* nt

And the seven personages, commencing with 
the first, utiereJ, successively, a word of the 
sentence:

“ May—you seek - tru e — excellence-rash- 
youth."

" Brethren, ’ said Montreasor: the initials of 
the w ordf'iw h9/ key, and the key is mystery.

Ye are tro t—not false.
“ To night th-j Ssven are convened, at the 

desire of the Seventh, that ye may learn the re- 
ults of the combined action of the members ol 
the Order.

" Be not curious overmuch.
“ Knowledge is pooler, yet power does not 

always confer happiness.
"Tbe myriads ol hum in beings act continual 

ly from impulse, from hope, from the mere 
necessity of action,

" A las! for the farmer. If he knew when 
sowing his seed, that the Increase thereof would 
be parched by the sun and mildewed by the rein.

“ Alasl for the Bnldler, If he knew, when go 
ing form in the pride ol manhood to win glory 
on the tented field, that he should fall a prey lo 
wasting fever or sudden pesillence.

Alas! Tor the mother, if she know that the 
babe she fondles so tenderly, and cherishes so 
proudly, would grow up to manhood to be a 
hissing and reproach among the people.

" Tbe strange voice was heard saying.
“ The future is wisely concealed from man, 

but the past is a mirror in which he may dimly 
behold it, % /

Brethren,’ continued Wilfred Montreasor

/  Alfred Tracey has left none to regret or to 
/ lament him. In this I rejoice truly that the re- 
J Bponstbllily of avenging the deatn of Zorah rests

upon me no longer. The most hardened and 
1 guilty men are instruments In the hands of 

their fellow men, from hatred or a desire of' 
plunder, their malice and wickedness are over- 

i ruled to the satisfaction of the Divine Justice."
Montreasor was silent, but after a  moment’s 

pause he continued: . *

taking a bonk fotn a drawer in the circular 
table. In this book are contained .the names of 
the Seven, and a record ot their acts and their 
doings.

" It Is not meet that ye know ona another.
11 It Is Impossible that the Seventh should pro 

serve the secret of hi* Dame lo the turmoil of 
Incessant action,

“ The Seventh is Wilfred Montressor.”
Thereupon, Montressor, with tbe small volume 

In bis hand, related minutely the circumstances 
and events which had attended the action of the 
Seven. He dwelt upon the results of their com 
bined movements—results which the ordinary

agencies of wealth aud power and crowned 
heads were unable to accomplish. Yet, so skil 
fully were the details of Ilia narra’ivc woven 
together,That not one ot the personages could 
conjecture the identity of nay of the actors other 
than himself.

Montressor replaced the volume in the drawer 
of the circuhr table, aud looking nrounl him, , 
inquired.

“ Brethren, are y u c in te n t!”
The six personages hawed in silence. *
" In the days that arc coming ns in the*dnvs 

that are pul, if any brother ia pining in sick 
ness nr dis tress-— '*

Tncre came from behind the tapestry of the 
chamber, the echo of a si mge voice saying.

“ The Seven will aid him." J f '
" If uuy brother is in danger, of pcrsoi&aL. 

property, fro n th'! ftssauha or artifice* of open
or concealed enemies----- "

Again cime the echo.
" The Seven will nl l him.”
“ If any bruk-sr U striving to oYai i w jilth . 

and dUtincliqUAMt mg his felle-y me it-- 
" The-Sjven will aid film. "
" If any hroMiir* is deipl/. iinl irreparably, 

wronged, if he i-ta'laoke 1 by sk a  lerera or dis^ 
honere 1 by*.pretended friends-—

" The S iven will aid him."
* * t  * ‘ * * *
Due by one the six personagM rose from 

tlu-ir seats and departe 1 through the door lead 
ing to the ante room.

Montressor was al«>nein the oclagm chamber.
* *' * ' * # * 
Th u s  clossi tin  ro inqcj-ol the Secret OrJer-

ot the Severn
NO TE.

By Tb e  A u t h o r .
Db \ r  •Itsx.Dfin.—Stx in mills have elapsed 

since"the occurred!;: n|Th™ events relate l in this 
veritable UoTna ice And although our story is 
completed, we feed desirous ot imparting to you ’ 
all rtui i informal ion we have been enabled to 
ga> her in rvdiUnn to the fortune-* of the survi 
ving nersonages.

Hugh Sioimsin w u  o n v ic e l  of b irg k ry , 
and atrocious assault and tufery , bdore the 
recorder, a iWw weeks after his arrest, and sent - 
ecced to the State prison, at Sing Sing fir live 
years.

In the case of Andrew Williams, indicted for 
burglary, a  n tU  pm w is enierol mi tho 
record by the district attorney; th eo n se n t of 
the c <urt* in c msideratiou of me c;rcumstauces 
attending the commisdon of iheutfincii, and of 
the i nform»tmn fnnklv c >mmuuic*ted by hfm 
to i he police. He is nov living in the c tun try, 
with his children, who, by tne wilt of Owen 
Tracey, are entitled .to the inheritance of a 
considerable estate.

Caroline Percy his b ^ n  transformed by Hie 
magical pwver of the lE;v. Mr. Wig bury into 
JDs. Juines Pettigrew, b it she is sttll artr.il 
ami auibilious, aud leads t.hi: auctioneer—(he 
has lately turned his atlcntions, bv the by, to 
patent medicines)—an exciting, stiring sort .of 
life.

Jack llighfiycr aud Ins squad still congregate 
at Hdl Smilli’s p Bier h msit in the B iwery,

* The 3'«n*'t broker ia still operating in Wall 
street. Mirk Masters, the p dice oili er, tnty 
be seen daily in the vicinity of the Tombs, and 
Doctor Everard, the idol ol his p.ilieu'a, still 
believes in aaim d  lUiguelisn, au-J t > tuia day 
a rg u es  upon the wonderful results produced by 
that science ou Miss Caroline Percy.

John Harker was eouvicteJ of murder ia the 
second degree ; the jury believing that kdliug 
of Alfred Tracey was done in a paroxysm <d* an 
ger, and seiueucad to tbe State prisou tor hie.

Frederick Willoughby hss bsc »me strongly 
attached to Hellen Everard—has won her heart, 
and plays a losing game at chess with the most 
amiable temper. * *■

Wilfred Aloutressor aud Mrs. Tracey arc in 
daily intercourse under circumstances which 
permit them to refer to the past with entire 
Irarikness.'

Voices Jrtim Site people.
For tbe Relljlo-Phllo^jphleel JourtuU. 

L e tte r  fro m  S te rlin g . V
S. S. J o n e s :—We had ft delighlfil r iis  to this’ 

place on Si turd ay, ana found friends at the 
depot ready to accnnpiuy m  t i  the Wallace 
House, where we were hospitably entertains 1 
by tbe kind geuerous hosts, Messrs. Ild.fidd 
and Seely. lu  the aftenunn we receifej several 
calk fro a friends, among ‘whom were Mr. add 
Mrs. H. S. Powell.

The exercises of the Fourth were appointed 
to take place ic  a beautiful grove one mite from 
town, a spot well calculated to awaken tbe 
inspirations of the day. Eleven A. M. found 
ua on the plattorm bedore a largo attentive au 
dieuce, which was called to order by Doctor 
Hews nominating Col. Seely, the venerable 
father of our hpsr,—a firm Spiritualist of long 
standing, as President of the meeting tor the 
day; Mrs. I I .8 .Powell,Secretary; Doctor Hews, 
Assistant Secretary. The exercises commenced 
with appropriate music and singing by the Mias
es Albertson, Pettigrew and others, after which 
Doctor Wm. K. Joscelyn was introduced! and 
gave an inspirational discourse. The central 
Idea being, life, liberty, and tbe pursuit of happi 
ness, as given to the people in tb it everHsilog 
document, the Declaration of I  ode p cadence, 
showing how thp nation had straggled up to its

present position through the in fine line of this 
central idea. How, through the devastation of 
'war it had liberated four millions of men and 
women from abject slavery,—bow it was strug 
gling still to ja higher altitude of liberty in the 
pursuit' of happiness, throwing Off the bigotry of 
sect and fanaticism, which had no foundation in 
reason,—ho# it hid come to demand the spirit 
ual philosophy as a remedy, in order that the 
nation might lu v j sullldent room lor continu 
ous growth, and that there could be no growth 
to the human soul, unless it had Jin: greatest 
freedom of reasoning from every stand-point 
and e^r-ry subject that c-Jm!‘s before it,—that 
the grander Declaration of Independence was 
connected with the present legacy of the Great 
Fathers of the Republic, and that it would 
continue to grow with the outgr i#th of thought, 
and would not cease by the s-i le pf Hu: grave, 
hut would be still interlinked arid j lined with 
our common humanity after that change had 
taken place. That rvuwu was the great icctr 
given to the race to p •nctr.iti* thtpuglt all the 
vast domain of Irelog; t iat spirits wore coming 
to and fro to the earth lo declin: tula to m an 
kind through their re is min g figultiea, and their 
affeciional natures; that that was the only true 
religiiti or philosophy, that wml l  or csuld 
expand the hum m s ml. notV le 11 i t  o:i to life, 
liberty, aud the p m ii l  of hip.iine.si; that the 
world of mind demanded it, and that i l l : Divine 
Author of all being, was supplying that demand. 
There was no stopping place, there was no 
p iwer to say to min tin t thus fir hhalt thou 
investigate and no firth:r, tlu t we* were all 
children under one Great Eternal Father and 
Mother, .which was Love and Intelligence, and 
that that Love and Intelligence was boundless, 
vast; it would supply every need.

lie conch! led with a beautiful p u'm, invoking 
all theangend.es of nature and mind to a dc*ii<m- 
alration of tru*.h .in unity; that love might 
eternally reign and lift up the .world to a cm* 
tlmtous celebration of each natal day both here 
and in the Spirit World ; progressing rei and 
realizing life, liberty and luppintar, Tuis is a 
mere outline of what waisdd.

Tiie, session chise l by singing, aud n lj m rcel 
until 2 'j  1’. M., to collect Into miny greupes, to 
partake of the b mnteous supply of good things 
that lnd bacn Si liberally provided by the 
friends.

At o'cliMjk, Mrs. Doctor Stillman was in 
troduced as the speaker for the afternoon. Stic 
delivered in a clear and audible voice, a well 
written discoyrsa upon '* Woman’s Suffrage," 
Her appropriate illustrations and sound argu 
ments were 'istened to with much Interest, At 
the close of her lecture, Doctor Joscelyn impro 
vised a poem upon subjects given by the audi 
ence, aud answered (ftcations to the great 
satisfaction of all present.

A fer the anuounceroeut of a lecture to be 
given by Doctor Jfreely m in FafweH Hull, in 
Sterling, Wednesday evening of the present 
week, on the subject of Spiritualism, its adapta 
tion to the needs pf nnnlioo I, womanhood, and 
childhood, o f  the niueteenth esntury, tbe large 
gatheringeuook the good by-hand with brighter 
eyes arid warmer hearts, for having had a Spir 
itual Celebration on the Fmjgjb of July.

.s i  close my rep m , life Doctor is inspired 
to say :

, ,
To let the trwiln «OrfOuuJ end raund t 
Jlijtli add holy, good the sound ?
A trumpet blest, ta  w*lto the world 1 1

» The benner—no more to he furled I 1

A lb re  lighted hzrp fore Tor attuned I'
A tulnstroley ^rstid, foreser lllumoed 

With the brightness of life !

The Rrpublle I* firing from the derk tod the deed 
Using by truth, honor, virtue end liberty led.

Up,up, with the ensign—
Tu tbe yard arms—the mala I >

Pipe e ll hinds I heevel hesye the .
Anchor! letgo-th*clitin:

The good o ld ship u  enfsly moored,
Her oo'ors f ee ere Dying 

The right to  pursue lire, libe rty , happiness,
The naUon underlying.

Tls a grand naUl day that has come around,
Welcomed with lovje, 'tls humaulty'* boned 

To a platform more clear I 
Tor Ihe Spiritual Philosophy, v
Let u* all gite a cheer I

Truly yours In the yea use of universal ad 
vancement.

M r s . J o l j a  A l d r i c h  J o s c e l y n .
Sterling, 111., Jaly 6th, 1869.

f  , ------------- ------------- —
t3f" A natural cave of Indefinite size having 

'an  opening of six feet In diameter, with passages 
running in different directions, has recently 
been discovered at White Pines,

W  A single vessel’ recently landed twelve 
hundred Asiatics on our shores.

g fp r tm tn i (Df

M lttm c  C n lv u lu l lo u s ,
M. Marev lias dett-rmined that a common 

Ay, when helk captive, moves its wings 830 
times it second; a nonevTi.*, p.iO times and a 
ctbliise hutlcrlly i /’iVri») nine times. The wings 
describe a figure 8 in the air. Latidois, calculit- 
tnc the rapidity of the vibration by the Bound 
produced thereby, s’ O-s I'hat th*: 11/, witch 
|irot,luces the sound of F, vibrates its wings 852 
tuius it second, tbe bee, which makes the sound ol 
A, 11 tim-s a w in d .  On the contrary, a tired bee 
hums on E, and therefore vibrates its wings only 
330 times ft second. A bee in the pursuit of 
honey hums contiauilty and contentedly on A, 
hut if it is cxcitul i r angry, it products a very 
diflerentjColc.

Deriirimog the sound pro lm-itig organs in 
several genera of (lies, “ He ilDtinguishes three 
different tones as utn'lted''by these insects; 
during flight—a relvively h»w tohe. n higher 
one, when the wings an; held «■» us to prevent 
their vibrating, and a higher still when the fly 
is held so that all the motion of the ex'cr mil psm  
is prevented. The last menti med is the true 
voice of the insect; It is pruluced b|* stigmata 
of the thorax, und may he heard when every 
other part of the b *dy is cut uway. The first 
sound is caused- by lire- rapid vihr.uiOn df the 
wings in the a ir ; the second is cans :d, or at all 
events accompanied by ihe vibration and frict-. 
ion ofllieabtlotneuial seguumts, an! by a violent 
movement of the hea l against the interior wall 
of.the thorax.

Tiiere wifi oc*i if a c njunrtion of the 
planet Venus with the sun in 1871 and 1882. 
Astronomers will eagerly improve the oppor 
tunity these rare occuranees aff>rd, of deier- 
iiflulng with nicer precision the mean distance 
between the earth and the sun.

A n i m a l *  W i t h o u t  U r n lt ia .

M. Voil U domnustrating,—by experiment,— 
that a witrm hloodisl animal, a bird at least 
may live ftfter its brain has been removed. He 
skillfully remover, with liookt and scalpel, Abo 
cerebral hemispheres from the skull of a pigeon. 
When the operation is concluded, the poor bird 
hides its head under its wing, aud rein tins mo 
tionless, with closed eyes, in this attitude, which 
it resumes Whenever it is disturbed, in order to 
receive nourishment, and ‘tat:ni* to be overcome . 
with profound slumber. Tnis condition lasts a 
few weeks, alter which the victim of thesingu- 
lar mutilation leave* its somnolent condition, 
npcOH ith eyes, and even attempts m fly. It avoids 
obstacles, •butts the hand that would seize it, 
and appears to enjoy in full force the faculties 
of bearing and seeing.

Thenceforth the pigeons without brains can 
not be distinguislie 1 from those with brains, 
except by their entire forgetfulness ot the mean? 
of* securiug nourishment. They would die of 
hunger in a heap of grain, it is necessary to In 
troduce foo'l into their beak and stomach by the- 
aid of a sm ill rod. They c >o b ddiy, come and
go, and seem thereafter to b; strangers to every 
sentiment of fear. When once they commence 
walking, they continue the impetus following 
the same path around the same table, and con.- 
tinualy taking refuge in the same corner.

One or lhere animals deprived five months 
before ofits cerebral lobes, seemed to have re  
covered almost a0 Us primitive faculties. I t waw. 
sacrificed—lo use the coventional expression— 
and its skull opened, previous to this, the apace 
orig i u a Hy occupied t>y the central h-misp berea, 
in other v ten ms, w h s  found u» be ,11 lea either 
with a fibrous miua or a serous fluid, while the 
cerebellum mainiainctl Its primitive condition, 
and the skull was sunken. In the skull of the 
pigeon In question there existed a white mass 
which presented Lhc character and consistency 
of the while mass of the brain /divided in two 
hemispheres, and Jilting the place which the 
operation had left vacaut, 

la ’ each one of the hemispheres there was a 
lltlc cavity filled with liquid,, while a eeptum 
maintained them separate. Thu miss was coai-

K1 of primitive nervous fibres, twice cinvo 
, and ot true ganglion cell?.

It is the first case known of the renovation of 
the faraire, aud the reestablishment ol its activity

----- ------ ----------------------
A Slenlllcant Fact.

Engineering con Lai os the following, which 
needs no other comment;

" In  fhe United Slates patents are granted for 
seventeen ye »rs for a .single payment of £7. Ev 
ery specification Is carefully examined hy ex 
perts previous to granting the patunt. The con 
sequence is that about four times as many 
patents are applied for, yearly, as are protected 
inEuglftod, and that no nation has derived so 
great benefits from useful inventions as Ameri 
ca. In Switzerland there is no patent law, and 
practically, no inventions. Nobody, we think, 
ever heard of an InvenltdQ coming from Swit 
zerland, unless, as in the case ot Bodmer and 
Heilman, the inventor came with it to England 
or the United States."

E n o r m o u s  B e l l .
.There ia now on exhibition at the warehouse 

ol the New York,Bell lag and Packing Compa 
ny, 37 and 86 Park I tow, a mammoth rubber
belt whlch ls quite a triumph in the way of 
American manufactures—being the largest ever 
made. It in 4 fee* wide, t>20 feet long, weighs 
3,600 lbs, and is to be used as a main driving 
belt for tbe largestyfrain elevator in Chicago. 
To make a leather holt of tins size the bides of 
180 cable would be required, and these would 
have to be selected from three or four thousand 

ler to get the necessary size and quality.
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g a r i f i f  gtopartnunt.
......................................................BENJAMIN TODD

C areer o f  N a ta n .
My vcncrtble father, the Governor of Pande- 

moneam, having become Inmpnc'rtateC, through 
age anti infirmity, to do business on earth as be 
U6ed to do when in the prime of dcvtlbood, has 

-"rent me, his son ami heir, on a trial trip to the 
world, to prepare me for the carrying on the 
business whicn lie has so suecesfully established 
there. It yva* very hard to leave the home of 
my childhood, and all my early associates, to 
come to a c >ld cheerless world where liberty is 
only Known hv name.

**Bat duty first before pleasure.""'
Before leaving, my father addressed 

follows:
•' My son, It is with considerable anxiety on* 

yonr behalf, that I send you an unsophisticated 
devil, Into a world grown old in hypocrisy and 
deceit, where you will he subjected to the 
pernicious influences of subservient policy, and 
other trickery which distinguished man. from 
devil, and marks the inh-ii »rlty of the man It 
W s lone ago grown expert ia the tricks which I 
introduced forrits benefit, and so improved 
npon them that I hardly know my own work 
now.”

"Times have changed since I  first intro 
duced our business there. Then the worhl was 
young, very young, docile and obedient It 
graduated on tlio first lesson, and soon absorbed 
all my stock ol deviltry. The Opposition firm of 
P. 8. II. G. & Co., attempt! d to run me out of the 
Market with but little success; iu fact, mankind 
soon bee une so expert in the trade as to trade 
in their own behalf, and regarded neither the 
representative* of heaven nor hell. Still I had 
business enough, but the losing ju rty  lost their 
temper, and drowned the putrid through spite. 
Nevertheless, I found agents mining the chosen 
men

•' Who (toto lb* livorr of tho court of hears)
To mrvs the devil fa "

" The history of the contest is well knowu to 
yon. lor I hare spared no pains in teaching you 
the history of the post, and indoctrinating you 
in the principles witch govern the coolest of 
all respectable devils. The doctrine which we 
esteem the most, is that which damned us in the 
sight .of the opposition parly,—namely : The 
Attainment of knowledge. True, I  advocated 
pleasure ns one of the duties of devils and men, 
aod it mankind, through folly and ignorance', 
have made mistakes, and gained ptin instead of 
pleasure, I-am  not to blamb,—the blame rests
with the opposition whose/aim has been to 
keep men in ignorance,icv/r since the acquisi 
tion of knowledge by Adairi and Eve, or rather 
Eve and Adam."

Once when business was dull, I traveled up 
and down the earth in search of a “ job." aud 
met one of the firm of Opposition, who dared 
me to do bn*inc s* in Ux. I tried it,but poor Job 
ooold learn nothing (Job, xvii, v>,) so I gavo 
him up a* un worthy ol me. It is different now; 
you wHI find us very well represented every 
where, yet there arc only two places which I 
can especially designate us worthy the study 
of a juvenile devil; only two places, Chicago 
and Han Francisco. The tricks of Pali*, Lou 
don, New York and other luge cities, are beneath 
the notice of an ambitious imp, and would 
disgrace a progressive devil. In Chicago and 
Han 1’rancin-o, they are not so nuch bound to'i 
the letters of. custom and conservative ideas 
there, new projects find ready acceptance ; and 
there you will find a suitable fell} for the exer 
cise of your Ingenuity. Go, my son, be careful 
of your character, and my blessing be with you ; 
learn ail you c in, and report progress as often 
as you can. A u retvir."

On my arrival on earth, I fonnd Chicago and 
Ban Francisco a considerable distance apart.— 
Por Ihc present, I have cbnscu San Francisco 
hs my headquarters, and ask permission to report 
my experiences and observations through your 
columns, as my father read the Chicago papers, 
and is particulaily fond of the J o u r n a l . By 
this means I will ulso have .the opportunity of 
ingratiating myeilf with the citizens of Chicago 
before my advent there. Yours iu the advo 
cacy of progress.

Sa t a n  J n .

TlicSfaluulc Platform .
misunderstanding may arise iu the minds 
our readers, Mr. 'Editor, in regard to the 
tiples which my father has so long and so
*xatly endeavored to establish in the hearts 
e sons of men and daughters of women.uml 
:h I have been sent to promulgate and elu- 
e  till the hour arrives when I shall return 
y father. To provide agaiqst such a mis- 
I beg leave to Uy before you very briefly, 
r of the more pro nmen t points in our artt- 
uf faith and practice.
s well known that my father left the Courts 
leaven, taking with him the very flo^crq of

H Nun* t>ot *Ut m

lt(d ,—cold-blooded (I»VK who dl't lh*W urk 
rkbomOamlpuleu-.* ; v Iw m s o u I*
>on*.| lotllsusUab *t *t  a rse d  /
I t u l t d  d n g f c % in « d r td  
chg roM an i ». n»iul s i l t  did n o tp o lla l* .”

s also known that he left because bis free 
, could n o f brook tbe galling chains oC_Je- 
b’a rule; he oould not be a Blave, os one of- 
’s poets well Bays:
dl f p a trio t sp irit, l b /  labor* b* b U it, 
r of a ll g rea t rrform *rs, thy •« If w att U* A n t; 
ju  waat tho flr«t w ith discernm ent throng.
> p*rc«i*o th a t a ll r if  hto dlrln* » o i  » io h g ; 
id long ha* t loop  (pool l b /  *or*r*'g«' breath 
heaven abore, and  on  earth  beneath, 

id roared It fiOtn tby  hom ing  throes,
•  » Jury of tod pendeno* a lo n a ; %
o c la ls  log  to  a ll w ith  fervor and Irony 
* t  k ingly dominion Is a ll  hnm bng and ty ran n y ; 
id wboeo Itetetb may bo tr ie , 
r  freedom, foil freedom to the  word w tlh thee ; 
a t  Iff* he* It* pteaeorve—th e  rest to a  them  
id all th a t  comes a fte r  a  dim  end  n flam. <

>0pa*d th e r, epeed thee, +
Liberty lead th e e ;  —  —  w

Many th u  n igh t (hall hearken and heed Ib te.
Ill* * abroad
Drn.l-t.od:
W ho a ball defam e the* ?

K ing o f tbe  element*. b>w *h*ll w* name thee  I

It is with pleasure that I see the princip'es of 
freedom fu r which my father and I have so long 
contended to deeply established, and so earnest 
ly cherished by the people of America. Liberty 
to exercise aod develop every faculty of our 
being is the central idea of Satanic philosophy.

Nearly aliicd to freedom i* knowledge. Ig 
norance is tbe mother of devotion, and devotion 
is lbe.biidle by which the Opposilon^Jead man 
kind in the service, of slavery. When man 
commenced business ori this planet, the Elohim 
took measures to keep him in ignoraucc, and 
would havg done it ha-1 not the philosophic be 
nevolence and philanthropy of mjr father urged 
him to jlhe  rescue with bis greater wisdom to 
circumvent his haughty ioc. It was done 
through putanic genius and worn inly wit. And 

the cowardly, contemptitjte sub’ir- 
fuge of the Deific Company. BehidS," said 
they, “ the mun has btcome as one of us, to 
know g*x«d and evil, and now lent ho ditCover 
mofe, let us drive him out.”

Such is theological policy. Since my advent 
to this planet, I have heard similar sentiments 
uttered iu regard to negroe*, Chinamen and 
women, by Anieileans. "Give them the fran 
chise,*' say these cowardly imitators of Jehovah, 
“ and they will become as one of n*.” They 
have irn instinctive idea that their superiorly is 
not inherent, liu fo n ly  so by usurptng powers 
Inlnnging with iqual justice to those dtemed 
inferior. The Satanic platform cills for a fair 
and open field lor all, black, while or copper 
colored, male or female.

I hope, Mr. Editor, tlmt now vou and jour 
readers will understand me well, and lay aside 
the prejudices which our mutual foe has so per 
severing!)’ endeavored to establish in the minds 
of niunkind against my father ami I. My fath 
er and I are one. More anon. From your lov 
ing friend.

Sa t a n  Jn.

S u tu iilc  O Interval lutin'.
I cannot send you anything very definite in 

regard to what I have sien since my advent in 
Sau Francisco. Everything seems so,£nnflictiitg 
and contradictory that I am the more bewiUkr- 
cd, the more 1 see of t he queer antics of man 
kind.

1 cannot sec what possessed my lather when 
he told me that San Francisco was a liberal 
city. He told me I would find friends among 
the Spiritualists, but I cannot lay my hands on 
them ; here they have no abiding place, no cen 
tral place <>f gathering, though they hare no 
fewer than seven public lecture is, beside pitvale 
exhorlers and mediums innumerable.

1 was told Infidelity had a strong hold on pub 
lie opinion; but really, if San Francisco be 
more liberal lhau the rest of the .world, " the 
lest of the world " ihusl be in a deplorable con- 

’dition, and it was high time for roy advent to  
reform it. I have been looking round and I 
find the following churches:

Five Baptist; four Congregational; seven 
Episcopal ; twelve Methodist, two of whieli are 
colored ; .nine I'reabyteriuc ; „fwe)ve Homan 
Catholic; two Swetlenborgian ; one Unitarian; 
one Chinese Mission House; one Mariner’s; 
one Disciples of Christ; four Gernrnu Lutheran; 
one Evungt-licu! Association; one Reformed 
church; one Greek; one Mormon; one Qua 
ker ; four Hebrew ; tie sides Chinese Josh houses, 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Temperance Societies, 
and oilier assr cialioca which 1 cannot now euu 
nitrate.

Now, a city that can support all these church 
es canned have invested very largely in libera! 
ideas. But I w ill 6oe into this. I will visit the 
churches and sic who go therenud what they 
do and how, und 1 will dtle-imine, it possible, 
their motives tor gc ing.

The theatres are dosed on Sunday evenings, 
not to give the actors rest, but because thcatn.s 
are noisy and barbarous amusement*.

Now, this i«t one of the queer thing* winch 
puzzle me. Toe migtcitn 11 irlz, is uol allow 
ed to perforin the usuul week night programme* 
on Sunday evening, but is allowed to do ao when 
he pretends to expose Spiritual lain by his 
tricks. s

The opera is ^dreadfully  wicked tiling on n 
Sunday tv en iig ; hut when nunied a sacred 
concert it is right and legitimate. A rose by- 
any other name dots not smell as sweet;-and a 
violin drawling out Old Hundred is a holy in 
strument, while a fiddle playing "T he Devil 
among the Tailors” is a very wicked one.

Boys playing base ball on Sundays Is wicked 
and unlawful, while lager beer saloona with 
pretty waiter girls to duucu uilcndauce on the 
young and old fools who attend there, is per- 
fecily legitimate.

Iam  almost sorry I left my comfortable quar 
ters below, where everything was at least con 
sistent. But not my will, but the will of m) 
father be done; and if I am to be sacrificed to 
save the world from the bondage of priestly in- 

Ncnnsisle8ftie», I will drink the bitter cup. I 
have had-a noble example set me by the son'of 
the Oppuspion^who took up bis cross and stuck 
to it. 1 will emulate his example and bravely 

■ Lji<ijny father's will. But I do sincerely hope 
1 T*lliat afteft I  have done my work and gone to my 

father my name will not bo abused and prosti 
tuted as has been that of my noble exampler.

To subserve their own mean and selfish pur 
poses, men call themselves Christians, and act 
for " tb£ glory of -(Jyd.”  I hope no future 8a 
tanites w ith btmyun themselves by acting for 
themselves, and pretend at Ibo same time to 
serve me, their mas<cr.

Mr. Finney will lecture next Sunday evening. 
I  (D. V.—diololut voluntcu) attend and re 
port.

•s, 8a t a n  J r .

fl9*Yict!bru£manuel Is said to be the beet 
shot of all the European monarchs, and Napol 

eon the best horse man.

E U t R o s t ru m .

L e c tu r e  O n  t h e  F u tu r e  o f  T la n , B y  J .  «  F la b ,
D e l iv e r e d  a t  C o n cert H a l l .  P h i la d e lp h ia ,
A p r il  2 5 t h ,  1869 .
Fbotogr.pbicOlyn ported f r  the JUUt tu-PhIlo.orblc^ 

Journal, by H. T. Child, M. D
A* dienwnv In sBUness, t h a J ^ i  W ugw Iy tones 

or the mark- to which y»« have ltotcned. su h as  It 
bre-tt u id .  tha t tn«<» >* to die a wav frpm tbe of 

earth • that the average of hie life I*becoming 
e £ ” ?d i m .  with each succeeding generation, 

wcak.-r and m k . - r  t.rtom c*ibe race, and more 
and more decrepid.. and but a few years willelapM 
unit tt  will he *»id hv the angel-world,-a* 
upon a depopulated earth man has gone; be has 
trHKud to be a warrior of tltn»i; he h«s ftiuitht the 
t-rave fight mortally, and lias laid off Ilia arm or; 
the battle  la over, ami ho has departed, and the 
earth that he once Inhabited Is furrowed up with 
hto grave.

This la the tndanciioiy pictnro th,4t $ c“nf
drawn or man. Fears have been enlerLftioed o r
ibo*nice, and thl* Is the doctrine th a t Is taught
In your churches to dry. .

Do you believe, that ihe earth Is o ld ,th a t the 
n ltb t  of years Is upon »l, that it lew advanced to 
tlie decrepUnde ..! age? T hat U now reeU .nd  
totters In lta ondt. an i veitf soon will return to  Its 
primeval condition of duo»? This is the prophesy

. » (h . .  t .
man here upon ttn- earth, will soon pus*-way I t 
la not a pleasant picture to  look upon ; It is tncl 
iucbnly In the i-xireun’, hut the question may nat- 
urnlly he entertained, is It true?  It la very true,
ua the aticicnls have told you th a t  d e lu g e  h ate  
enveloped the face iff the earth, and swept away 
the Inhabitants, and every vestige that lias per 
talned to their prugrrss and development

We know. Ih.it At successive periods, your own 
continent has been plunged beneath the waveanl 
the ocean. The b.iny oeep has swept over the 
top* of your lofiieat mountains, aud these have 
I,ren heaved up milesiuto the air, until their sum 
mit* have reached the regions ot jierpetua snow- 
cart vli-jr e l ih l i tn n  Hu lls and marihp lossils trom 
the tied of the ocean. Tile snow upon these auin- 
iiiits. have washed doivn sumo ot these and tven 
worn awuv the surlaYe of the rock, and thus made 
the soil wiilch y-u  till to-day, e .

Fiietiils, if there U evidence that the efrtli is old, 
cert idniy there L tru lh  Iu ibe-asserilou oi adchurc.
t. ul there I* no tupposiUon \n»V the earth will be 
consumed by lire or destroyed by water, so la r  «  
these ate cone, rind, the danger becomes less and 
less every year. There Wevidence, too, th a t the 
race 1» je t  in Its lumncy. There Is evidence .hat 
It lias not advanced to the standard of Its itjaU- 
hood. I t  has scarcely* thrown oil Us swatUlng 
S S S v a ; uml, In view of this subject It become*
u , to examine the n-sult with regard lo  hi* pros 
peels lu re on enrth. J ou have b-cnitold by an- 
eh-nt theologian*-,' that the average of human Hfit 
Ip becoinmg Ivw- and less every year.—hut wc, know 
that piich »* not the l*ci,»nd if you will take Ijie 
MalUth s uf yuurjucn ol biwlucas who arc engaged 
fit tdc insurance, you will find, t  so. The*e men 
make lew mi-Uk.-p in figures, und according to thi. 
K  rexult* th a t they hare arrived a t the average 
of human file L bccotnlug greater every )e«r. 
There U tbe h o t  evidence In the world, lli.'l thu 
rare of man is not defined to a sudden extinction.

You know, that ) our Adventist brethren have 
»ie«ti going to h ive the world destroyed at several 
,l,!lvr!'h i periods. No longer ago lhau lost October. 
\\ lr  world was cu rin g  to an end. Jesus »•* t  » 
make bi-> *|»pear»uee. aqd t*od was to claim lit* 
c w«|Cund dc-iroy tn..*3 who had proved coutlimal; 
ly rebellious a g u V t him. But Oc'ouer papxed. «» 
liud differeut ja-ib-dp before, still the earih  moves 
along ami continue* Its existence.

Fur the tu islaclioii ol tho*c who fear such a 
termination, wc liavc onlv to  sty . tha t even tlju 
ealcul «ttou* iu regard to  Lneke scom et apprimch-
....  Ihc aun, would make It require one hutidml
and lll«y iiidlion yoam.-o that we need not trouble 
nurse.ves, even II there should be a mistake about 
it Wcnced not tear tlmte ustroiionileal e.itiixtro- 
ol’il. s With regard to the race of uian l.eii.g in a 
d elfoe in* re may be some evidences that would 
lead I i/ mic Ii a conetui-lon, if we cuuslder that man 
Hiid woman have become perfectly unfolded, tln-n 
I here U nothing to do, hut to  seek a place lor the 
material body, and go Into the spheres. ’

It it let ns tukc uu.ilher view of the race ; It Is 
not ttiHllcieut to lake u. partial view ,-vou must 
tuke everv lact Into the account, and from all 
these conic to as lust a conclusion as you cau of 
the ImuMii race iu It* stale ot development.

We be ll. ve. lin t to day the race ol man Is In Us 
Infancy. What are the evidence* or this ? riie race 
has not I. anted to keep It act I clean. Die race ha* i ot 
teamed to live without the Use ol that filthy weed 
known as toll »eeo .‘ Are you not aware that man 
does not understand how to employ Ids power*, 
und preserve the balance of Ins ajatem, so h» ntd. 
lo ue.d Stimulants4u restore the broken balance? 
Muir o v u l .Xcs .biuiscll physically, and says, give 
„,e stimulants, give me something that will ar-.i.M 
in.* , xhuttsted nu-igies, and thus preserve the bal 
ai.Ve ol Ihe t.wces iu the system. The race of man 
do. s not understand this )c l. and the coueeq.iriicu 
u  that vou find till* balance continually tirokeii. 
In all cnuuUl-'s, th e  uae of alunuUtiU Is mniutoa, 
tt RtaUi-r* very little w btt It L, but It muH t o a 
Minimum. The people of the Limed Ma es, l..yc 
Iisid tobacco, until they h .ve net natty converted 
this country into a great national epHto m- W hat 
d.H* this great tael woik lor the race ? It proves 
i hat It does not yet understand the use to be iu <de 
ot ||ie»e maienal bodies, to connection with the 
immortal mind. Intemperance is evil uud-h the 
results of I lie partially developed condition iff the 
Jacc and as s..cli, it m usllm  treat, d and t he ter- 
mm., t hm ol in temperance l# ,to  be looked for In 
tbe ugea ot tbe luiure. V\e need nut anticipate Us 
speedy eradicall n I here arc prineipli s e l l"  o k, 
whieli will aecoiuplish Uds; means within the
ra n g e  o l mau’s owu power, to be. brought out hv
the gradual unl-ldlug of the race, through ege af 
ter age. Geological l«rrjod at ter geological period, 
i ii ii. l  be looked lorward lo, ere man can see him 
"uU redeemed from lh i /  Isfantile condllioii oT tho 
race Suppose we wefts W go through llih-c-in
gregatlou, and a*k even the wisest-of you ta g  Ive 
a bill of tare. No two ol you would agree. This 
moves the tact, that tn«n does not urderntand yet 
w h a t U tieccrwary? VM.at la wholesome? What 
i.best for him to use as dally arllele-.ot food? It 
U A QUeel loll yet lo b e  solved. EsCuUpiaiia have 
been study tug the problem to* ages. Spiritual me 
dium. have been talking upon the subject und have 
received the ino.l glowicg inspirations upon the 
.natter and the problem is yet to he solved. U r  
u lu iy  the rat* I* yet >“ >«» Infancy, ff U knows not 
* |,a t Is best to  take lor breaklasl or dinner.

There is another question that tells upon you in 
language not to be mtsunderstood, and G ut is tliC 
eo tu l Question. Some do not believe that the 
uiouoguuic law Is the law of nature. Thr-re-are 
those who think it ts well to have a multiplicity 
of wives —very few have thought It was belter lo 
have a multiplicity of husbands.

liusbautls U..d wive* bave not learned to live lo- 
gelher lit harmony.

Mcu have not learned to choose their wives prop 
erly neither have women tte lr  husbands; when this 
Is the case, .here will fewer mistnkcA Woman I* 
more intuitive than man, and shuuld bo Jell lo 
eboose her couipuulou. She may not give a reason, 
—lor you know tue wo,d "cause" Is said to he an 
old woman's reason,—she may say, *• I t  la my 
choice. I dou’t kuow why, but it to. ?

Philosophy .tell* you H u t there Is a language o f 
the soul- Here Is the marriage question,—Unit to 
atill an unsettled problem hetore the human mind. 
It tells you In language pot to be misunderstood, 
that the race is young ; that men are children yet 
in this respect, and have not learned to arrange 
the domestic affair* sp *» to  live in harmony aud

^B rothers have not learned how to treat their sla 
ters, neither bave they learned how to trea t one

^N arions have not learned bow to live amicably 
together. Stsndlog armies are the order of the 

^ a y , aud men have not learned to live without all 
th e se  things and yet they boast of a know ledge# 
the Spirit World. ,  ,  . . . .  .

We s .k  you to there any prospect of all these ab 
struse problems being so,ved, and all the grea. 
questlous that are now before tbe world ?

It you lake the Esculapians, yoa find one tells 
son th a t mercu.y to absolutely necessary In the 
treatm ent of disease ; snolber will sty  it Is not at 
all so and should never be used. 8o far as tbe tel 
<uce of medicine U concerned, there U nothing 
definite or flx«d, and we do not know whether It

Is the best to use n remedy. This indicates the 
whereabouts oftbe race. Men have not yet learned
what and where l* God ? From time Immemorial the best posable coudltlon of spirit* that pass from 
Ihe answer to the question baa been undergoing > it ,_  abeoiotelyjlepends upon the harmony of the
varioo* modification*. ^

Anciently It wa<».belleve« tha t the world was 
governed by snbordlna«elntehlgencea:*nh«eqnent- 
ly to this period* ihe Idea has undergone a change. 
If you ssk the different n» lions. Ihe. A Means, the 
Chfnese, the Japanese, and other nations, each 
have their Ideas, and when you come to Ihe Chris 
tians, the answers to  ibis question are eo numer 
ous tha t you can not come to any conclu.-Jnn 
This shows the mind of tuan has not yet been able 
to settle this qurMlon. Tlmy can not tell you 
whether God to outride of nature or In I t ; whether 
He alls with Hto brow wreathed In smiles or wrink 
led wl'h frowns.

Again, msn docs not understand his duty toward 
find. One believes that human sacrifices ore most 
aeaepU b'cto 0*,d ; another thinks the silent oper 
ations or Ihe In-art are more acceptable; others 
believe that. God was n^ver angry with His chil 
dren, hut Hint He tiring* about their reformation 
In love, though l* m 4v be'by severe experiences to 
which they are subjected In accordance with tbe 
divine law. These urc all uncertainties placed be 
fore the mind of man by the various ideas that he 
entertains or them. Yet man to constantly advanc 
ing,and known that all the great, problems that are 
now before him, will he solved In the coming ages 
of tbe future, and others will continue to coin-; np 
before him. Wc knmv there have been great 
achievements made try the human mind, wherever 
there has. been an Imperative neces-lty man has 
surmounted every dilllculty and come off tr i  
umphant. W t recollect the uncertainty or navlga^ 
linn hy wind and ivaves. the nercs-i'V‘of the ugc 
demanded something more sp,*dy and certain.

Tin- world catla fit a man to do till*,, and t t a t  
man elands forth and says, l will take water u t t  
turn It int i strength, tw ill make the power of 
Mcain propel machinery. The w.wld says It can* 
not be done. I hi* mun to an idle dream-r, he to a 
fanatic ; he to Insand; it to impossible. But Fulton 
stand* forth in answer to the demand of the age, 
construct* hto engine, and puts it upon bis craft, 
and rays to the winds h i d the 4vav«-s, you can have 
a holid.y now. It was an achievi-m-nt of the hu- 
man mind. It shows the power of the human 
mind when the ncccs-ity to laid upon it. When 
the demand) of age are such th a t it must Inva 
riably respond to It. Tuns ive observe that by 
an invention of your day, through the iu- 
Icllltp-nt. power* of the human mind, your brotd* 
Atlantic that has swallowed Up Immense crafts, 
ha* been reduced In its dimensions to a mere ferry. 
When th* bolts of heaven attacked your dwellings 
and laid them In ruins, the world said, we need 
protection, and your own Franklii.) went out like 
a school hoy with hto kite to the banks of your 
Schuylkill, where the shrill whistle of the locomo- 
I bp; to now heard, and there hu caught Ihe light 
ning Irom the cloud* and bo* tied It up, unit exhib 
ited it to the world of philosopher*.

I'lillbsnphy r.ii-ed her ting-rs of iron, and Invit 
ed the holla of heaven to a quiet resting place in 
the enrth. It wa* a grand triumph ot the human 
mind. It was a play with the tlenient* that led to 
ttn-k control. It was a grand achievement. Time 
rolled on, new demand* were nude. The world 
demanded the tel*graph, it c uue, and )vo were 
fu'bficd inHavu the price current front New York 
In ti few ml mite-. Then we wanted that of London 
In l"c  a<inu.’l j i)  lit answer to  this d-mand,— 
Mois<- Constructed th** Uhgraifh, and taking the 
very electricity which Fmn-rim had caught trom 
thy cloud*. s<-rt it a* an errand boy to carry mes 
sages to lire dtotant and the dear.

Here you ril In Philadelphia ton igh t, and you 
want lo know the price current in London.

Tomorrow the sun will come from London 
here. Hu 1# passing over the broad Atlantic gaz 
ing down into U» sublime depth*. The sun ia a 
great traveler, you know. He make* the circuit or 
the globe in twctny-four hours. The sun gazes 
down up m that wire a* It lead* the day lorfb.lnit 
a few i licks of the machine have sen to v crlh c  
luc.-suge, and hete in Philadelphia, you have the 
price current ol London, hut the sun will not be. 
ulotig for two or t lit ee hour*.

, Auoiln-r achievement, of the human mtnd which 
t« Its you that It I* equal to 'the necessities of the 
case. Let. u* tuku another familiar example. .\ 
demand to made hy I lie 01*1 World llmi you sent 
your flowers there Ireslt und blooming. Science 
had said, you can only have the withered, but man 
plan-* hto pump In the hlne depht* of Ihe atmos 
phere, produce* u vacuum '.u which he has placed 
tin* flower*, and they are received iu Eqrnpe as 
fresh and fragrant a* (vheit In your garden*, and 
there Ihc? are In the parlor* of the Old World

Agiftt, the- human mind lets been triumphant, 
and the Old Wotld tickuowledgi-a the offering. Do 
you look r«n further evidence of tbe power of tho 
human mind?

|)o you not. recollect, when a few years ago, in 
order io Improve the commerce i»r till* country, 
Mr. Crint m said we will join the water* 
•irth*  Hudson und Luke Erie,—*«>me of the old 
fugle-, laughed, nnd said they only wished to  live 
long enough to see C.liiton'a big ditch completed.

It was done, and Ihe waves of Erie were wedded 
to the Atlantic by that ditch.

So you will find, friend*, wherever a necessity 
has e'xl-tcd, t litre has been an exercise of the ln- 
ti-IK-clual powi f* equal to that necessity, and man 
ha* coin*- off triumphant In every stjdtfgli- tha t he 
hu* made.. Jn many place*, man ha* redeemed the 
•oil from thtr WBishtnys ol the ocean. Jn the north 
of Holland, and Ibwnuoy, thousands of acre* have 
thus been redeemed hy the Ingenuity of man. Jt 
to said thwptli.-ro to nothing yet that man .-hall find 
a neCesrity for hltu, that he *ball not he able lo ac- 
cmnpltoh.

With all these problem* that are ever before ps, 
and other* that are to eoinalrom time to time.und 
you may sec tha t Just its soon a* there is a real 
necessity even th c n n u l abstruse of them will be 
solved. Him triumph# of the past gives evidence 
that man shall triumph In the future.

You ask how we shdll answer tbe question with 
regard to tlt«> test means of healing diseases? God 
I* telling you evorV step of lltu. t ie  was been tell 
Ing you all your live*, hut vou have not. heard the 
voice. Spirits from the Spirit World have come 
reiterating the I ruth In your ears, yet how few tie 
lb ve In the natural process nr healing? How do>*s 
find talk to. II I* children? Yon h at a toothache 
the other day ; you laid yoifl- hand upon it, and 
blew your warm breath upon It, aud so you do 
with every pain where you can, and this is God's 
voice to ill* children. He to say In -th a t I* my plan, I 
slid I have hgen telling y.fiAcvcr since the birth of

the very good of society depend* upon I t ; the fu 
tu r e  of the race, as Inhabitants hjam the e«rth, and

sexes,—upon more bsrmonou* offsprings.
Now, snolber deraiod i**msde upon the hank of 

the'buraan intellect, and that shall never fall, that 
draft will be honored, and he paid in doe time.the 
mind of nan shall not disappoint your expecta 
tion*,—nor blight your hopes.

But again, with regard to. the future of our 
race here upon the-cafth, there arc aome things 
yet to be mentioned. We loM you a while ago, 
ihat the average of human life is greater now 
than in former tiim-e, that It U becoming great* r 
with every generation. What then mny wc 
expect in the future? Certainly, the rnce of 
man will be bo increased, tlmt there will sctrcely 
be found room for him. Shall wo prophesy a 
geological era? Shull we tell you that your 
contipent is going beneath the waves of tho 
ocean, and that thty’timc i* to come ere long, 
speaking genl -gicully,when till tl is greatness «v>d 
grandeur, will be swepi nwny, nml succeeding 
generations will ace the ruins of ihcse, nnd ns 
they gaze upon the»e motmmontB, they will 
wonder wlmt sort of people lived here? We do 
not mean to alarm you, since It will take forty 
thousand yeum to submerge the S'ltic of New 
Jersey. So by degrees, sinks your Continent, 
the climate bt*c >mes warmer,—million id years 
will roll nwny, and it may lake an opposite 
direction.

But allowing the race to continue and In 
crease, there is yet to be wrought by the power 
of the human mind great changes in the surface 
ol the earth.

When in-tn learns to live without tobacco, nil 
#thc land that is now used.pt raise this, will be 
used fur growing find, m cess-try for his sub 
sistence. For when man learns lo Uve without 
stimulants, the soil will be used for growing 
articles necessary for bis support, then there 
may be supported on tbe c*nh a vastly denser 
population than ctn possibly stdwtol now. The 
aborigines are disappearing Irom the face of 
the earth, liy the ioevl'ttbjc laws that are 
very restlessness of the Caucasian mind, the 
written in their Itving; i' must be so. The 
enterprise of.that branch of the race, leads him 
everywhere. Wc could live on the product of 
a single acre of land, while your North Ameri 
can Indian in a wild State, required twenty 
thousand acres pi live on. The Mrong*-r most 
take the hud from the weak* r, it is the destiny 
ot the r«ce,nnd one by one of the weaker races, 
must disappear before the stealthy bn want march 
of tlip supeti w races, and the latter will reign 
tiiurifpbant, and alone upon the surface of the 
earth, in the future. But when the inhabitants 
increase so greatly, wlnv* are we to do lor fuel. 
Hy and by ull the timber will lie cxhtusVd— 
we may then have recourse to the coal field* of 
Pennsylvania} Illinois and other State*. You 
may ltuve heard of the old lady, who wept when 
she was told that at the end of two hundred 
thousand years, this would all be emsumed. 
The human mind will never 1m* witlouit resources. 
The oil and the peal may all be t xhnu-lcd, but 
we cm and will burn water, and afu-r it is 
burned, it will return t < us, for no element ever 
was or ever can be lost.

There are changes going on In the product1! >n 
of your earth from year to year. You need not 
look fo ra  return or the fruitfulness of your 
orchards iu the future; hut there arc other 
fruit* taking their places, -and by the use of 
sulphur, your light trull* will be secured nil the 
year with all tlu-ir freshness preserved in the 
open air. There is another achievement <d the 
human mind. Thus, the hum in mind will join 
winter and summer, and then you will find 
that your fruits by the ingenuilynf the human 
mind, will be tip m your tables the eptire year, 
nnd the mas* of ttic human family shall live

K) them. The time will c unc when another 
of di**t will he used ; man will not stimulate 

forever. The present changes that are going 
on, arc the processes of Nature. The hpm-m 
mind has been at work anticipating thi* neces 
sity, and these changes that nre taking place.

You know that nothing will iw m  r bring a 
smile ppon the face of a child, than a slick of 
caufly, or any article‘which will sweeten. What 

rd-Ms this prove to you-? Docs It no> prove that 
1 this i^ ime of nature's nrtichs of haul? ,And 

when you keep your bodies swe timed, you may 
have your spirit* a little sww ter Tor there 
i* a close connection hciwtrn the b hIv nnd the 
ndnd.nnd the edict of the b. dy on the mind is 
most falnlnry.

We know, that by the abolition of slavery in 
Guba, the price o f sugar is raisnl; but thisMems 
to have been antie pated by tin* spirits^ they 
have drawn near to this earth, and hav**«tcien- 
lificilly dt ntons*rated, that from i-verv bushel of 
corn thatis grown upon your soil, three gallons 
of good syrup mny be math*. It is a mntter *«f 
fact before the world to-day, und tbu* rite mind 
of the spirits have anticipated a mewsity that 
wa* coming upon us, and instead r f  working 
your corn into liud whiskey,we mny now turn it 
all into a wholesome and plea-ant articlrfof food. 
Do you not know that wc tnav shut <ut« winter 
from the year almost entirely? Suppose it is 
necessary for the human family to have more 
land, they will have It. Suppose the wintfr* 
are too, severe,* nnd ton long, they will shut 
them up; they will melt the sn-ov. There 
iron enough, and glass enough fit New England 
to cover the entire Continent. You may decide 
it a fanciful idea, to think of growing pine tipples 
iu green houses, in Mr. Seward’s e dd Attn-ka. 
Only^wnii till It Is demanded, nnd it will lie * 
done. It is not a problem ; it is tt fact already 
tried ; the power? of tluv human mind are en 
tirely cnnqietent. Man turns bis telet-cope 
towards the heavens, and resolves the iiebitltc

the race. The race toln lyWnfancy yet. It Utcaree- 1*910 suns; and when lie would imnsnre tho
Iv mil rif ll* •• rurl I ** Tin* ivnrl/1 luiu u.nn » QI70A unit fUalfinrioa rif lliAKti !ti« h iliig  flit* fii.lil»r'aly out of It* cradle. The world ha* seen thcee 
things and yel it does n<»l understand the voice of 
the Infinite Falhffr lo llltrehjldren. Does he not 
tel! you that If one arm and hand are not strong 
enough, take two, and if yonr owta hands to not 
enough, go to another and another, until you have 
enough to accomplish the objects .loin the vital 
force* until rvlit-t i t  obtained. This is the voice 
thauman has heard from God, from -time immem 
orluJ, and he I* ju-t to ginning to understand the 
teaching* of tin- lufluiie Father that 1* to enable 
him to heal disease.

Thua the propMUsy coroe» lh a tjn  the future men 
•hall cease to u*u drug*. When the influence* of 
nature arfr properly understood, the old system 
wlH Inevitably full. The sign* of the time* and 
tlio anccers attendant upon your mediums every 
where, to prophetic of thcgr.uid fict In tbo future, 
that nature's mean* riiim lie understood and ap- 
predated unJ Ihu race be relieved from Its present 
suffering.

Again, you ask with regaru to Intemperance, is 
there a possibility that mau will ou tpow  
things? What to the g n a t  question before tbe 
world to-day, with regard to tobacco? What I* 
tho meaning with regard to your antl-Tobacco 
pledge? Why tout, that wo hear anvwhore excuse* 
made for the use ol tobacco? This show* that 
man knows that It la not natural. 'T h c e x  u^eto 
a proof that he admits the practice to be wrong. 
And It bis conditions were different; and be had 
more control over ills reeling*, ho would abandon 
the use of tobacco. Let u* therefore, labor for 
man's freedom,—labor to break these fetteis by 
which men are enslaved.

Bo It to with Intemperance, we bave the atandlng 
knowledge(nent of the Inebriate, that It to wrong.and 
man as be grows stronger, will dtocover tbe means 
by wtilcb he may escape from all these tbiDgs, and 
intemperance shall cease from the world.

The efforts to  discover the causes and means lo 
remove them, are so many prophecies th a t man 
shall outgrow the use of Intoxicating drinks.

W hit then ol tbe social problem that la before 
the mind ? This conjugal question that la to  exer 
cising the world.

Wa’rsft»H certainly understand by tod by, that 
the very happiness ol the race depends upon i t ;

size* ami distances of tlisac, he taken Uie spider's 
web, nml stretches It across hi* gins*—but it is 
too coarse,—he takes the fintsl ir**n wire, ami 
that is too cosne f<>r his purpose, and Ihe world 
waits in silence lor something tine enough. 
Philosophy In the dignity of a mere chnucc 
arises, and p'aring platoon about iron, submits 
it to the' rolling process, then dip* it in acid, and 
he applies this io Itis glass, and he has a beauti 
ful and perfect wire, and there it is to-night in 
that telescope, atretche! Iiefore ninny, n star. It 
is a triumph of the human mind, and with all 
their problems before it, we know the human 
race as in its iufnucy.

With all that man has already accomplished, 
we know that there la much more for him to tin, 
aided as he is. and will be by the Spirit World. 
While yet a dweller upon the earth, their voices 
are distinctly heard; those lorni* that seemed 
only as uncertain shadow* in the distance, and 
those truths that he hu* long asked lor, are 
clearly percilvtd, and appreciated.

The great rolling datk billow of.death, has 
been furrowed down till it is hsa than a ferry.

Thus we toe some of the achievements of tho 
human mind. Tnat mind has laid bold of an 
element more subtile than electricity, more sip • 
tile than water [or air, more subtile than day nr 
nigbUrir breath of flowers' J bat immortal intel 
lect, baa laid hold upon that element, and has 
discovered tbe vehicle for the transmission of 
thought; how It is that thought iu transmitted 
lo the distant afid the dear.

The two worlds separated, as we have said, 
have been brought loto rapport, the one with * 
the other, and many a shaking of hands, and 
many n tsponsive accent is now heard, received . 
aod felt, by the dwellers of earth, from those 
that hive closed'their eyes io death, and as 
thev t ra n s m its  you on earth the tokens: oi 
their love, you will rejoice and move onward, 
and tneir communications shall increase and .be 
more clearly establDhed In the future, and you

N
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shall knov/tn<>re of the distan t and the dear 
upon the im mortal shore?. H eart shall beat 
responsive to heart, soul shall communicate 
w ith soul,and exchange sympathies and thought, 

** one with th e  oilier, and life's hurdens ehall bd 
borne more easily. Thus we see some o f the 
glowing p icu rc s  o f the future, and when they 
are pmuyntwi, wc cannot think o f the race as 
being old. T he vigor o f m aturity  is no t yet 
fully arrived at. You have not exercised the 
strength o f manhood. T he g reat power of the 
race will yet make all the elements subservient 
to man. Tbeu shall o n u s  those days o f which 
B ards have Ming, and Prophets foretold, and 
the heart o f nmu has longed fo r; when Zion’s 
W atchm en ‘hall see eye to eye, when the Spirit

V. W orld shall strike hands with the worid mun- 
N ^dane, when death  shall ĥ ; known only in histo 

ry , only in the daik  and gloomy aaes of the 
history o( the pice; when God shall be under 
stood, appr. ciated and worshipped * in sp irit 
and in n u ib ;"  the soul ot man shall he re- 

,  deeimyl from a stale of ignorance and infaucy, 
ami stand form m the dignity of humk’diy, timt 
shall know up decline, no age, no deervpitude, 
no death.

g?lultttlcii)hin gc part m cut
BY.............. .H K N llY  T CHILD, U . P .

Subscriptions will lie received, and paper* m»jr ha obtain- 
ad a t wasiectlu <ir retail, a t 0 it Race street, Philadelphia.

I iia p tr a t lo u a l -H ed lu n i* .
There are hour* wbx-n the shades of,m ateriality 

become like a misty veil, and the soul, Idled upon 
the pinions of Us own mighty powers, looks forth 
and sees, not as dim aud shadowy ftnsges, vision* 
of a fitful dream, but as grand rcalUleajtie forms 
of the loved tutus, who walk the air anseea by 
m ortal eye*,—realities th a t till, for a time, the 
highest comciuiuness of the soul as these move 
around us,

*\In the white robea ol angels clad 
Aud wandering by that sacred river, 

Whose streams ot holiness make glad 
Thu city ol our God forever.”

Ob,ye blessed children or earth, who have thus 
stepped torih upon this high plane ol existence 
on earth? flow little do you realize the grauduur 
of the portion  that has cpntc to you through the 
higher mid holier growth of your soul natures. It 
is wise and well that such growth should be slow, 
aud through the gradual utifoldlug of Interior 
powers.

From these Transfiguration Mounts, we must 
return to earth again, mid we may bring pictures 
of thu glowing scenes of tlie life within, which 
thrill utauy of our fellow bciugi, and tcud to open 
wide the gales of aspiration. Then, the«e inspira 
tions become the common properly ol humanity, 
valued, however, accurdiug to man's condition, In 
aomucdses,as “ pearls cast before swine,*' In others 
as bright jewels in the diadem ol man’s crown of 
im muruliiy. Well has the Inspired W hittier said ; 

“ Alas for him who never sees 
The stars shine through his cypress trees, 
Who, hopeless, lays bis dead away,
Nor looks to see the light of coming day 
Across the mournful n iirb le play. *
Who has'not leit In hours of faith,
This tru th , to flush and sense unknown,
That life is ever lord or death,
Aud love can never lose its owu.”

Brother Thomas L. Harris Is one of the most 
g iiud  iu.'pirailuuul mediums "of the present day. 
Ills Imprnviskms give evidence that heislu  rapport 
with the beautiful spheres of Poesy and dong. Sil 
ting with this brother some years ugo, we caught 
the (olio wing Hues, as they fell from his lips, fresh 
and sparkling lroiu the fuutulusof Inspiration : 

MEDIUMS.
“ These are the deathless palms,

T b it rise above the deserts or the world,
In their quiet, cool shade, sweet dowers exhale 

lllelr balms,—
Flowers q^deligbt whose petals are unfurled 
To clte-r wanderers o 'er the dreary waste ;
Yet n o r t i  * pass them by in eager haste.

These are tlm glowing stars 
K inlled above earth 's Urmameui; the lamps 
Sliming on prison'd natures, through the bars - 
Of mortal fk-sb, and casting o 'er the damps 
Aud vapors of the sepulchre, thu light 
Of the eternal world beyoud our sight.

. Tnese are the mystic lyres,
-^That quiver, thrilled by angel hands, the blow ; 

WWtwHroin wtteru. oa high, seraphic choirs 
Chant their fall satheiui. Strains of human woo 
Discordantly oppose their holy song.
But entl/as death itself shall end, ere long.

- These are the Eden birds,
That wiar and sing wbilu all thu world l« dark, 
Kiieliitr from heaven their sweet and holy words. 
For few us yet, the deathless iuu»lc hark,
Being enthralled lu sleep. Alas they slag 
Too oft with bruised breast and broken wing. 

Those are the pioneers,
Treading thu utikuowii path that leads the race 
From midnight's gloom, to morn’s eternal years, 
From the Jeep graveyard, up to God's own face. 
The chtmpion* of the race, though bearing

* shame,
Ever bringing good tidings in the Father's name. 

These shall multiply,
Till every land their mighty works shall know, 
Aud every heart hold eouverse with the sky,
And every spirit freed from mortal woo 
Share in hcaven’a sacraments, and earth grow 

calm
As whitest angel singing 'ncatfa His p ilo t.'*

C o m m u n ic a t io n  I tc e c lv e d  T h r o u g h  31Isa A , 
H a m b e r g c r

Wc have come from the land of the beautiful to ’ 
bring you pcaco and enable you to travel In the 
blessed path of beauty aud glory. (X&, may the 
shadows never come to you unless (hey come to 
raise you up to brighter and more beaulirnl sun 
shine. The dark shadows of night must tail 
around man in order that he may rcrel In the beau 
ties of the sunlight, when the darkness disappears 
and the glorious orb ol day U over him.

T herefore, when the shades come to yon through 
life, and when you hud th a t U la all dark around, 
you know that that darkness Is for your jtwn ben- 
eflt, for when the sun shluui again, you ylltTeel a 
deeper appreciation or It* gorgeousneis and beauty 
than you conld ever have bad If there had been no 
shadows.

Again,nothing so soon aofteuea the heart of man 
.towards his L. lo r mao as sorrow ; nothing makes 

4 him feel for humanity a t large so much as this. 
Then hi* x u i  seems to open like a flower, th a t has 
almost withered. Blit as sorrow cometh to It. 
ac tallkclhe dew and the rain upon the flower,and

when the sunshine fillows the darkness. It nprna 
Its bbra-iin and selfish ue-s is no more active and It 
would give to all humanity peaeu ar.d prosperity, 
both as Individual* and nation#. For nation* ns 
individuals will grow selfish and eventually fall. 
You will see that iu tha t instance progression has 
cease 1 for a time.

Sometime* it seems tha t progression reaped when 
the nation or the Individual Is lu prosperity. But 
it I* Intended by tn« O ver-riling Power to help us 
by.the uudevelop *d condition of the globe we in  
habit. I t  is necessary th a t the dark clouds should 
surround us a t times, and that we should grieve 
becau-u there Is no sun-b ine, and then wo feel that 
we have u deep and abiding sympathy one for an 
other. Manklud as they now exist are up Ihe 
very best standard that tb«*y can possibly arrive at, 
Under the existing conditions o f l lie earth. It may 
seem strange to  some persons to know thal the 
earth has anything to d * with the development of 
individuals upon it,as though man was.Independent 
of the eartb. * ■« %

But, my Iricnds.the deeper you go into *.hu truth 
the more you will find of mysleiy ; the more you go 
down. Into tbfs earth, th e , more you will find 
the conditions of undevelopmenl it re such that 
sorrow mustebme to man. Hu will outgrow the 
darknySsawHsulll-hneiisur his own nature through 
development, but until that comes. Ire I* doing the 
best he can. Some will say, “  If tiiirf is the case 
why should a man str ve to do belter, to be better 
than he now la.?”  We reply, th a t the very striving 
SbsLts in the development. Every time up itidivid 
ual strives to arrive at a higher coudLiou, though 
it Is imperceptible to the person sod lo (Boss who 
surround him, yet the very desire lift a him higher 
and higher. I t  is not alone through the elements 
of man to  day that he L thu* lifted, but the cle 
incuts eomposin r the earth- must a Go be advanced 
to higher conditions. T b tre ^ re , we sav to  you, 
strive to do belter, and lo bsH eller, to live higher 
lives, to be m oruuiuollLh.lo leave all discord and 
unpleasantness to llioau who are far back,and have 
not walked-so far up tbe path of progress.

When you have seen the sunshine, you will not 
be willing fo turn your laecsag iln to the darkness. 

'W hen you have seen thu brilliant orb of day, you 
vvlU nol waul to turn back to the night.

But some say it eau not be uvoidtd,—darkness 
and sorrow will come. Wc suy strive on, keep on, 
look forward to the bright sunshine. Try to move 
onward and upward in this path forever, and you 
will grow stronger.

The deriru to progress Is felt by all mankind, hut 
U much more active in some than In others. Truth 
is everywhere and reaches all miuds tha t are iu a 
condition to receive it. I t  only waits for a pro  
gressive condition or mind to receive It. I t  L a  
part of Ihe spirit or God, which* lias been from all 
time and through all time. As man becomes suf 
ficiently developed lo be able to recognize the d i 
vinity around him, his thoughts are opened tu re- 
ci-l>e grander aud nobler truths. The spirit with 
in man is ever urged forward by the pro-cuec of 
ptogreesivc thoughts aud Ideosaruund Us and with 
iu us.

(driginnl (fssatps.

O n  tU c  D u ty  o f  s p i r i t  t i a l l a 'a  to  t h e  G o v e rn *
in c u t. A t ’o in iu u u lc a ilu ii  F ro m  tln w liu m
L in c o ln , '1 b rough t a  L a d y ,- U c p o r te d  by
11 . T .  ( III Id .
You iictd lo  watch the Fretideul; you must keep 

vvulcl  ̂ over him, ms j  eu know that lie la often in 
thu bunds of the PJiilLtiues. 1 remember onee 1 
W'us on the Ohio River—by the way did you ever 
rcadlbu lio.itman’s SuUg, written by Clark? That 
snug Is immortal aud the subject u! it would now 
speak tu you. But to my story—tho water w as 
very low, aud a rail eauio along side of uiy* bout; 
It was rather lieu^ ' laden with lumber, i t  came an 
near th a t we discovered wu were all aground. It 
was the duty o f eOiue one to Jump into the river 
and push the ra il along, and it was very natural 
that they should look to the longest and sltonge#t 
man to do this. There was no dodging this, and 
so I jumped in and we soon moved olf. Now.you 
Spiritualists should know that the Government 
bos a very heavy cargo on board. You should 
eland ready lo do your work ; you ore among the 
longest and strongest people I sec. I enjoin upon 
you to have no hesitation in jumping overboard, 
for Government waters are very shallow,

Thu cargo L human souls and there are dangers 
all around us. You should be ready tu do ail you 
can to sustain every right measure. You need not 
g e t  luto political exeiftoient, but you should ever 
stand for the right.

Turning to the reporter, he Mid, “ You air, I am 
told, are luteresled in the subject ot Peace,”— 
ail well enough, but let me drop a word hire ; go 
to work Spiritualists. I think you will do more 
toward peace than lu any other way. That Is what 
I mean by comparing the Spiritualists to the tallest 

• und strongest people ; they have the most light on 
all sutjecls and should shed that light In thu world 
in any way they can. When they told ua th a t our 
HI lie boy was nut dead, 1 believed them for 1 never 
could realize th a t he was away from my side. And 
when you tell people th i t  tlielr friends who pass 
away, are not dead, they wilt bellevu you In their 
hearts even though they may not acknowledge It. 
Especially If you tell It often enough, and in a 
manner that convinces them that you are sincere. 
Nobody believes th a t such a multitude of people 
a s  you sre.are either Idiots or insane. 1 enjoin up- 
on you, Spiritualists, to let this sublime tru th  go 
out Into the world. The small amount of good 
which we might have done In earth would have 
been greatly augmented by presenting the absolute 
and po-iillve proof of this fact. Many spirits like 
rnjself'kee this after we come here. I have no 
doubt but that tbe smokiug warrior whom you 
have made ray successor, and whom I like very 
well, would feel better saiLOe^lf he knew the fact 
that some of ua are righ t a t fa is side all the lime, 
doing all we can for bint, IT be knew there were 
a hundred thousand eyes upon him from this ride, 
it would have an effect upon him.

The above was received in our city when Presi 
d e d  Grant was here. Tbe spirit concluded ; To- 

.night as he was neat a t band, I  thought I would 
send sour-shut through your head. We have an 
in te n s e  Job on hand lo get the Government 
straightened out, but wo will succeed.

H f  An English physician has just discover 
ed that the moon passes successively, during its 
different phases, from n temperature of moistened 
leap to that of the congelation of mercury. 
While (he sun daris Us rays upon her, a ther 
mometer suitably construe"ed would indicate a 
temperature of nearly 2 >0 deg. While, on the 

'contrary, upon the side opposite tho-sun, the 
instrument would descend to TO deg, below zero, 
thus given a  fortnight of Siberiiu winter follow 
ed by a fortnight of super Lropicil summer l

t W  In Europe tfiTre are about 10,000 known 
species of flies, included In genera. In North 
America about 25.000 species have been de 
scribed, but the whole number will probably 
amount to !0,0(W^~~J

For tb* RrliKi«-Pkil“w^McaI Journal. 
O rg a n iz a tio n —T l.e  A m eric an  AawoclMlwftor 

** S p ir itu a lis t* -
b t  o k . j . k . b a i l e y .

The arguments and efforts already put r..rth In 
behalf of l he organization of SniiitualLl*, a-, a re-- 
ligious l.ndy, have failed to convince many of the 
utility and wi-dotnof the ra ivetnent. Mj i i > yet 
under tb - influence o f an lnicn-e tendency to  Indl 
viduallztllon, see no need of. or fear the . fl -ct uf 
socle*ary combination, under ibe f..rm* of neces-A- 
»-y l.u-iness and legal rule*, definite powers and re, 
Mralnt* thereof. To such we would M y: That 
wliHe nature everywhere prerents heauillul and il 
Uiniuhle variety ol iiidlvlduallzation^ e L funnily 
profuse In unending variety «f coniltinalion-.f.irms 
ami organic mean* of unfolding all eoudUlon* iu 
th e  upward march of elt-rnal progrewloi:.

While thu grand object <>l nature s unceasing 
evolution*, la evidently the lilgher-t pn-slnlc sGitti*

1 of individual self-pulse, her processes sre undcvl- 
I atl.ngl) through organic lonas and coiuhlpallons , 
i and, because the form* are.of neccs-ity. Imp. rfect, 
j tbe God of DAtjite does not xcJ-.-et or lail .o use 
! them. Indeed, ther- Is no other"process |N>a»iblc 
1 than that exemplified by nature. Her lessons u-aeh 

the undevmting fact of growth, dev.-lopmcnt, and 
1 progress only In and through combination, n**o- 
' elation. Individualized consciousness. Unglbillty,- 
> progress, jh.tency, can only be roajiz-d thn.ngli 

r..rms Much its* socictary influence and useful- 
o ris  without associativeetlort »nd means.

But s«ys one.wu have not yet attaiu.-d that.per 
fected unfoldmeot teces-ary to a proper and 
healthy organization of our adherents in a religi 
ous society which will fairly.represent our ex tlted 
phlloaophy and do that justice to  the individiul* 
ot the association and sm-k-ty a t large, which we 
proclaim to the world a* a cardinal principle or it.

Well limed, tirother,—look over nature'* cxtilb-
l"s. Du you llnd |*urf«etlun auywhere? not
every form ot organic matter, (through which- 
mean* only can tjjtrit.—refined u)h«rlal1zed suh 
limited ifialter,—mcftvldnallzs and cXein.dlfy It 
sell), present gnarled, crooked, angular delot mi 
lles.'lmperfect fruit? Nature does not reject any 
mean*, however imperfect ; but earnestly u*«-* alt 
tor the attainment of the utmost good, possible to 
each otul every condition. When this bird i# at- 
taliu d, each organic form falls Into decay ; another 
tneau# o f eiidles# progress.

Yes. say* another, all till* L true ; bu t men are 
no treacherous, sulH-hly ambitions n-.ul nnwrrupn- 
lunsly determ ined 'to  u-c tlmsc mean* of power 
{„r p> rsonat Bggre.ndlxement, tha t tln-Jorgaulzatlon 
only becomes an instrument of personal place and 
power to such, enabling tbeia t * cnJave and lord 
il over the ms#* of members. This objection has 
much force; hut euiionly have temporary *nd p 
tial ex Sole nee, for the good reason th a t the genius 
or Spiritual influx in-plres too#t Individuals w 
uu intense disgust with tuell actions and actors, 
while the combative p  udency aroused, will root 
out the evil, ere the foundations of success have 
been undermined.

lint thuorgum ent m** d not be extended. Suillce 
it to M}j tlia l organization i* an eternal fiat of ua- 
lu re ; and In lice, socictary combinations, with bu- 
innulty 1* » nece*»iiy U* th« promulgalion aiul ac 
ceptance of new philosophies and facta bearing 
upou human relations and possitdliiies.

Assuming thy necessity and usefulness nr organ- 
izaUon.as ad-iiltcil,-questions urisu.us to  formula, 
inodes und menus.

All Spiritualists, wc think, agree t i n t  creeds, 
tenets »r faith, binding, uuckimgablu duclarnilona 
of principles, withorutivc dicta, in any mode or 
form, so far as belief, faith, or individual practice 
L concerned, ought n o t-sh a ll not enter Into thu 
conditions of membership or ihe formula ol organ- 
Izallon.

Then, arllci :s of asabeiatiorvfrill only set forth 
such rules and regulations as are essential to ration- 
ul older, system, a Judicious endowment aud re- 
Btralnl of duties aud powers of executive board* 
and nfllcer# and adherence tu legal requirem- nt*. 
1n our humble judgm ent, articles of association 
Should explicitly define the powers aud functions 
of and require frequent rep iris lroiu olllcers; so 
UB to retain for the reelety, or rnx-#, a m an broken 
Bupervblug power ovor the entire* aifalrs.functinn# 
and status i f  tbe society. Under such reg Gallons, 
with Implicit rules for removing obstinate onicer*, 

'l i ttle  fear need be entertained that the rights of 
my. will be jeopordiztd lu organizat ion. The con 
dition ot membership, should be us-aimed or dis 
carded, at Hie option of the individual; and none 
but moral obligation, should hind any to financial 
—no more than to mental, moral and spiritual con- 
trlbution.

Ab governmental, socictary, or assoclati vc pow 
ers cau only be rightfully asrigned and assumed by 
and through the will of the individuals who com*
I lose the association, tho government or society 
can only legltiniately u*o the powers assigned lo 
them iu a  written boiwtltuUoa, adopted after <lue 
deliberation aud free expression* by the sovereign 
members thereof- And tbe principles Involved In 
the constituents of human life, should be adheted 
to In the organization of uny »ochitary forms.

There proiHjsItlons admitted, it would follow 
th a t us with the Individual, so with the society,— 
sovereignly of Individual socictary aTfairs, should 
supremely reside with each sodety. This principle 
prevailing, the procedure of organization would, 
naturally develop as follows:

First. Local SocleUe* and Lyceums combined, 
under one legal charter endowed with all legal 
rights, powers and functions belonging to  religious 
organizations. Each society determine whom It 
will endow with ministerial functions, under the 
law of the respective States and Terrltirlcs. [So 
other power or function should ever bfi conferred, 
In certificates of ordination than suclfss place the 
recipient on an equality before the “  law of tho 
Stale ” with ministers of other denomin itlons. 
No priesthood (Authoritative miutsters.or teachers; 
no privileged class, a s  ”  clergy ” Among Splrltn-

*l Meetings for mental, religious culture should be 
held weekly or oflener *vbustaess meetings, monthly

^al-coml ^  County or District associations, which 
netd  not bo legU bodies. Tho purpose of these,-  
co opotatlon; assembling together of the members 
of tbe several local societies; comparing notes, 
results, plana and prospects; gathering, arranging 
and publishing of statistical facts and Information 
for the benefit or the cause, etc. Meetings, quar-
teriy, If practicable, In. different localitlci o f the 
district. - I

Third. Btate and Territorial Associations,-del- 
egated bodies from Local and County AasoclaUons. 
We see no need of IvgLUUon or th rse -n o  supervis- 
log or conuollog functions,-sim ply the acqualn.

tance and strengthening,counsel of active members 
of the various local societies,—tbe collection nnd 
pntill'hhujs.f stalLtic.il and such other information 
u* will be iim/ u I lo the cause ; and such tendency 
to  unity of plan and purpose, a* m t orally flows 
from contact and comparison qf idea.*, in the spirit 
of devotion, candor, love und ch arity ; without 
harsh criticism and contention! eeini-anuual or 
annual uu-cting* In dilfcrcut localities from time lo 
lime.

Fourth/ National Associations.—Conventions 
yearly, composed of delegate* fn»m State nnd Ter 
ritorial organizations. The same objects, functions 
and results to flow from (bis ascoeiallon, over an 
extended urea, a* Irani State a*3UcLtion*.

As to ML.-J >uury elforia, let each county, S tate 
and Ti-rritoilal As*oeialhiii create u Missionary 
Hoard,-If they choose—raise t lie necessary funds, if 
it can.by vo lan tiry  »tib*criplion,und p a  it* ag( 
into Ihe field. The National Aesoclatiun can do 
likewise ; but, If Judicious counsels jicrvail Will 
only send Ogvr.t* where no S tate or Territorial or- 
guiitzallons exist.

If these |Hiriilon* are correct and wise, then the 
(H ut work of the coining Convention ol tin: Ameri 
can Assoclallot of Spiritualist#, should tie Lnt>us- 
pend the claajoof (W Const)■ ullon which requires 
a yearly fee of mcri^krshiji, upon the part of dele- 
gale* ; next lo rubtlua committee on revision of 
the Constitution, with instructions to report an 
umenrh-d Constitution, w hlcL thuli place the Asso 
ciation in iU true pu-iiion. v

Tlu-se ideas are not presented in lire spirit of 
dogma!bin, but a.* suggestiourju tke hope of good. 
V\ bile w e would sec radical change* in the article* 
and power* of A**oelaUon, We wrofllri noyifnurc 
it or retuse to recognize or trike p&tl \s iNwst* delib- 

1 crathm*. The true way,It seem* to u*,ls lo change 
nnceardngly (if ucecssaryj, until we get right.if that 
be posritde.
Let tbL and kindred matters be diicurwd.tR-fore- the 

tnevUngof the Convention ; and not wait until you 
get there and find some umldriuus iudltiduul or 
“ rin g "  with prepared urticle* and pluiv lo spnug 
upon the Convention. All tire aw’urc how easy to 
pas.*,by "parllaiiH ui ary tael lets,"uud iu#h through 
schemes slid HI digested article#, rcsoifitlon* etc. 
We say again, emphatically, let ua have calm and 
tem perate dbcihsiona through the tiTMMuni.* of the 
pres#,lo.fore the Convention ussembk.*, not person 
al a In’?” or harsh criticism. - 

Il vampires have lodged themselves in our tem 
ple, remove them in the quiclcal w. y pu#>ib)e. 
No rapacious hawk or buzzard, cau long perch 
upou thu standard of our glorious banner.

iiindoii HjtccMor states that turning 
the c-illec.i mT**.if thu minister to India, the 
libiry ol’ Taraurianu, ac.'.imililc i by that co n  
queror iu the course of ins expeiiiirm?, lias just- 
bccit discovcrml. It is aaul that among the riches 
which it eiuUtins, are Valuable docuuicDts re 
lating (o thu life of Mnitouict.

b l ' L A K E K M  l U  t . l M L U .

resusaiD  aiuitiTocsLT i m i  w m .
(Tabo uncful, ttii* fist ptibul-l bt> reliatils. It th err [ore b»- 

booYo* Lecturers to |truupily noiify us „[ ekaiiK'awheQOTsr 
tbryiM-c-ur. TM» culutuuisiatvinlwl for L/aur*ri t,r,ly. and it 
l••o^upktlf tncrsMsing in uaiaberi that wro ceiiijH-llm^lo 
rw trk t It to Ills ilm|»!i- sddrssa, Isaviug purttreitaru to be 
•arnt-d by upcelut eorri*ilMi,K.ueu With the taiHriduali.1 

J-M »IH)H Al’lsii Will I slurs lu Tern* ll iUts, Iud.,stx 
unmlti*, freui M 1> 1st. Address Ih-x  269.

ltsrrtsuD Auzhr, CnUmus, Clinton, Cu., Iowa.
, C. FnimL Ail} u, Ston.-Iiwin, Sima.

Mrs. X-N- K. Aii'trusa, Iruiicu sjiL-oki-r, Drlloti, Wit;'
Mr*. SI. K, Aadstsou, trance siu-ulttr, Taunton, Moi*., P. 

0. Bo* 48.
Mr*. Orrlu Abbott, duivtuplng nivitiuru, IgT south CLrk-St 

room 10. '
Charli’1 A - A mini*, Flunking, Mich.
J. (I. A libs, yprin^ llt-l.l, Slus*.
Dr. A T. Aties. Aililrt-ns Ik>i  2001, Rorboiter, N. Y.
Mr*. Anna K. Alloa, Ui W*wt Wuhlnaiuustrevt,Chicago. 
Ja.ittsM Itirm-* NvwGavtl*. lull41*
Jo*.'|ili tuber. Llitur of the Fplrltuafi*! Ju a itt l le , Wis. 
Win. limit, |K1 South Cl«cb St-, Cfikugo.
A. P. fiowuian. JoyrteJ.t, MicUgau.
it-”  J. O- lU rrslt, Ol -u Ssu lah , ttisro n s iu  
Hr. J .  K. Bails}, (.(ports lud.
Dr. Barnurl, LaiiMiig, Mich., Lcctur.« up >u &glritti*ti*m 

aud ssit-ntlllc •ubjfcl*. *
Mrs. Farah A. Bf rnt-s. Addrru 07 Spring strest. East CjUb - 

brlilgr, Mo m.
Mr*. A. P. B rsau.S t.Juhasbury Center, Vt. - 
Mr*. IL V. sfrfiritwo, P- 0, Drawer MSB, Chicago,111. 
Mr*. E F. Ja} Bullens, tSI Wr*t 12th s tm  t, New Yorjt. 
Mra. Nellie J r  ilrl^liaru. Kim Grove, Colrrain, M ui. 
Mr*, M. A. 0. Brown. Addrrta, Wc*t Randoljih, VL 
Addle L. Ballou. AddrsM Chicago, cars if  UlUtils-PlilLO- 

sorBiCAL roualuL, a
tv tu. Bryan. AdJn-ta box 35, Camdt-u P. 0., Mich.
M. 0. Bent. Inspirational speaker. Address, Aiutond, Wli. 
J. II. Bickford, Oharli-srowu, SliuMaclinaautta.
Jehu L’trwlu, Fire Corner*, N. Y. * '
Mr*. U.S. Cole*, 73ft Uioadwaj, N. Y.
Warren Chnae, 544 Bruadwa}, Now York.
Dean Clark. Permanent address, 24 Warnralt street, 

Lowell. Mala.
Mr. Coweu, Bt. CWlea, 111. «
Mrs. Augusta A. Carrier. Addrsu, box 816, Lowell, Masa.
U. T. Culld, M. D, 634 tUce street, Phlladetphta, Pa.
J, P. Co aka, M. D. Addreai It..* 137 4 Ottawa, III.
B. C. Child,[naplratloaal Spiwker.CPuppoint Adam*Co, 111 
Mr*. Dr. Win. Crane. P. O. UoxToft, Elkhart, Indiana. 
Albert 8, Carpenter. Addrssa care of Banner of Light,

Boiton, Man. ** V — 
Mr*. A LI. Co toy, Trane* speaker, PenDrllte, Jay Co. I c ill

Dr. J . R. Doty, Stockton, 111.
Mil* LI rile  Dp ten. Atldrou PaTillon.ftl Tremont street, 

Boston, M*m . * *  ‘
Usury 3. Durgln. Permanent address. Cardingtcc„ Ohio. 
George Bolton, M. th, Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Darla can be addressed at Orange, N. J . 
Ur*. E. DeLotnar, trance • peak or, Quincy, Uaaa.
Dr. E, 0, Dona, lecturer,can be addresaed Rockford, ML 
Ulaa Kllia liowa fuller, Inspirational speaker, San Pran 

claco. Cal.
Miss Almedta B. Powlcr. Addreee, SextonrllleWis.
A. T. feu . Manchester, tt. Q.
Charles D. Fartlu, cl slrr jja n t speaker, Dearfletd, Mich.
N. 8. G reenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. arnenleaf. Address for the present 83 Washing 

ton avenue Chelsea, Mas*., or as abovo.
Mrs. Laura Do Puree Gordon, San Pran cisco. Cal.
K. Graves, author of " Biography of Satan.” Addraes 

Biota uioud, In d.
Laura De Ft roe Gordon, will lecture to the 8ta,te of Nevada 

till ftirther notice. PermanM addreas. True*or* City, 
white Plae.Dtstrlet, Lender Cu., Nevada.

Dr. L. P. Griggs. Address Cejfir Palls, Iowa.
R. D. Goodwin, lecturer, Kirkwood, Mo.
Miss Luna llalchtnsoD, Oweosvllls, Get.
O. B. ttar.eltine, Maao Uanl^ Wis.
Dr. M tlfu r j Houghton. Addreas, Milan Ohio.

* Miss Jullk J Hubbard. AddresaS, Cnniston street, Boetoa 
Moses Mall, Hobart, Lake County, led.
Mrs B. A. Morton, SiWamseit street, Lowell, Maas.
Mias Neills Hayden. Address No. 30 Wlhsot street, Wor 

cester. Massachusetts.
Mrs. r .  O. Hyser, 1 8  B. Madison street, Baltimore Md.
Dr. A. Hunt will receive calls to lecture Sundays, ©old 

Water, Michigan.

Dr. E D. Uoldsn, NurthCtarendsn, Vt.
W. a . D. Home. Address W ret Side p. O., Clev.Uad, a  
J. D. IIrecall, M, D. Address 20* Walnut street.
D. W. Hull, Cold aster, Midi., rare of N. T. W.terinaa.

 ̂ Ljntao C. Howe, IseplraOwual speaker, Be* V9 Iredooa 
N . -Y

Chsrire Hull, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
| Airs- U. 8, Towusmul lluadley, Bridgewater, Vt.
! l 'r- " itliiim Jordan, Speak, r, Walee, Miclilgan.

Wm. II. Johusoci, Ci.rt), I’a.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, YpolUntl, Mich.
W. F. Jaim-s-ju, llMpiratiuual speaker, tk-leldere, IU. 
Abrahanj James, Ptrasauudle, Wi.sugb tk»a Pa., box ML 
U. A'JjUee Sycats-M-e. lit.
8. S. Jones, Drawer «r23, Chicago.
Dr. U. tV. K lrt>}e,y|ienk,-r. A l-ir> *a till* ..(flre,
Geurye V. Bittridge Buflalo, N. V.
O P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, AthubuUCo., 0.
Ira 8 King, trance speaker, care of Joseph t%Uh, P. 0. 

Box 1118, ludtaaapoltt, lud,
J.B . Loveland Mutiriiouth; III. 4
Mrs. P. A. Logan, IViuun.i Mtpn.
w. A LoveLml. 36 IlrumD.ji'l eir«.|, |k.*t„h.
Geo. tV Lu.b. Ad4r. -« tiSttk. CV. eh, Mi. h.

. Mr. 11 T. La-onurd,trance spi-ak'-r, New Ipswich, N. E.
Mrs. L. W, Lik-h Addn-ss 11 Kuirlaud st , Boston. Mare. 
MwrjrK. Laligiliili, 00 Munlgouiory street, J  City N 

John A. Lowe. Address l.ox IT, button, ilm*
C. C. Lynn, in»piraifuu*>i sptakui.eiuigi , jiich.
Jam.-. B. Morrison, box 37*. ILverliUI, Mare.
Dr. Lev Miller, Appleton Wi*.
Dr. John Mt} hew, Waalungtoa, D, C., P. 0. hhx W t,.
Dr. G. W. Moi rill, j'r. Address lio.Con, Mass.
Mrs. Ibiundi Morse, Jolk-t, U ill County, Hi.
Mr*. Anna M. Middle brook, box 77n, Bridgeport, Oona.
J . W. Matthews, llcpwurlb Illinois,
Mrs Sarah lieleu Matbewa, QuiDry, Mass.
Charles a Marsh. Address MolieWoc, Juueau Co., WL,
Mr. au l Mrs. U. M. Miller, Uui.ra, N. V, care W. B. Hatch. 
Mf*. K M^rgtuuil, Traoce aud Insptsattonal ijieakor, U» 

South Ttuid Street, Wtlltajuaburg, Long Island, .N. J.
Euiiua M Martin, UiruiIngham, Mich.
Dr. (V. U C. Martin, 173 IVindaor .trea t, Harl#ord, Conn. 
Mrs. J. Munn, Catupton, lit.
Prof. R.*M MtCord,Central.a. 111.
A. L. E. Xirfi, lecturer, ItucbtAier, X, Y.
Mr*. S. Nadi, to all eg tii,-Jiuui*Dvarlicld. Mich.
C. Norwood, Uttawa, 111,
J. Wai. Vaii Nauive, Brooklyn, N\w Yora.
Mr* Puller, trance ipisher, Soulh HauvVer, Mam.
O, S. Poston, 114, S-.utli 0th street, Kooth 2, PbiUdslphl*
J. 11. l'rest, Herliu Wisconsin.

Pa.
Aire. Harriett E. Pope, Morristown, Sllnu.
Lydia Auu lW sall, luspiruUutial speakur, Disco, Mich,
Mr*. Pike. Addreretlt.Louln, Mu.
Mr.. Plumb,Clairvoyant, 03 Itnwell Sl.,Charlretown, *-<__
J. U. Powell, Teflo Uauio, Ind.
Mi#» Nu^ie il.  Pea**, Irnlieo speaker, New Albany, Ind.
Mi*. Alina M. L. Polls, M, D,, lecturer, Adrian, M ch. a 
J. L. Potter. La Crease, WI*., care of E. A. Wilson.
Dr W-K. Ripley, b*x Vi, Pt-xlairo', Ma*..
A. C. Robinson, Saltui, Mao.
Dr. p. B Randldplqxare box 3d.r.U, Ihislon, Moss,
J. T. Rouse, normal ipeakr-r, box 4os, o d.-.burg, Hfinols
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 140 Maluairret, Providence, R. (, *■__
W m. lb no, M. D. Address box i>t\ SprtugBeJd, 0.
Mrs. Prank Reid, iMplrultowsl speakrr, Kalamatm/, Mlcfa 
Mrs. Sarah A. K-gers, Prlucetou Iowa, care of A. B 

Chamberlain.
Ml*. Leauder Suiitta, Medium of WbitUmore, commaBl. 

callous MeUOoka, 111.
Au.tin E. Siuiuiuns, Address Woodstock, VL *
U. B. au-rer, 60 Pleasant street, Biwtou, Siaos.
Mrs. L. A. P. Basis, Cuion Lakre. Rice Co., Minn
K. Sprague, M. D , tkhnuecladj , N.A'.I 
Mis- Fannie Dati* Smith, Millord, }?***.
N. U. Swain, Union Lake, Rice Co, Mum.
Airs. Nellie Smith, iEipre-u.it.nal speaker, Sturgis, Mkh.
Ju o u  Steele, Slate Mi*.toliary, Urvcu Garden, 111.
J. W Seatrp Byren, X. y,
Dr. Wm. 11. Salisbury, hex 1313, Port*umulhr N. H.
Mrs. Elmira W. Smith, 3d Salem street, Portliuji], Mr.
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THE SUPERNAL SPHERES.
B H P L O V n E S T  O F  S P I R I T S  IN  T H E  AF<  

T E K . U P E . - T H B  C R E A T IO N  O P  
P L A N E T S  A N D  C O .IIE T S -T H E

* S P I R I T U A L  C O N C R E S S -
T H ^ C R A N D E l 'R O F  

M A N ’S  D USTIN'!.'.

Humanity is constantly in need ol a Savior. 
The gentle Nazareue came at an auspicious mo 
ment. At that time, the world was iu dafknees. 
The doctrines or Moses had corrupted the mor 
als of the people, perverted the true idea ol 
God, and so turned the attention of mankind 
from the path of truth, that the world was in 
deed in a bal condition. The advent of the 
Bavior,T-the Nazarene, was at an auspicious 
moment, and the  good accomplished at the time 
was transmitted to posterity, and to-day his 
teachings are reflected in the nineteenth centu 
ry. 0*tbers may compare him to “ Cock Robin,” 
and deride his name,- hut we prefer to breathe 
It with a holy reverence, fir within his mind 
were thoughts and aspirations, that,in their lov 
ing kindness, encircled ail humanity. Knowing 
that,

H We are ell p u d  of one itupenJon* wVyle,
Whole body allure le, and Qod lli* iaul,"v

we realize the sublime truthfulmss of nis asser 
tion,/*! and my Father are one.” Gram!,-A£t>^th- 
mle, sublime! A flush from thetbrone of the  In  
finite when be uttered the sublime lact. Ah ! 
who would dare deny it,—“ I and my Father are 
one.*’ In that statement was a key that unlocked 
the storehouse of knowledge, enabling human 
ity to walk therein, and survey the true relation 
of man to God. Rut what is man and what is 
God ? “ I ciine to do my Father’s work," was 
an expression that foreshadowed a grander 
truth than he fully appreciated. Like Pope in 
that rhythmic emotion that bubbled up within 
his interior,-blooming into a flower of transcend 
ent beauty, to gliBten In the fields of Poesy, was 
even wiser than he knew when be said .- 

" TV* are all parts of on» ataprodoui whole.
Whole body future la, aud Qod tile lotil.”

* A Sash from the Infinite! An emotion from 
the field of poetic grandeur !

Well, we shall launch our bark once again 
into the infinite realms of space. Telegraphic 
communication is established between our mind 
and a wise sage of the Spirit World. With eye 
lids crooplug.witb a beivenly influence striking 
the sensitive chords of our nature, our whole 
being tingles with emotions of delight, and 
within our inmost soul we say, God bless you, 
noble sage!

Well, we shall advance on disputed domains, 
and though our own interior nature may inter 
fere somewhat with the inspiring influence, yet 
we will give the reader a few facts to consider, 
to ponder well.

The children of earth did not recognize the 
true siguific inch of the declaration of the Savior 
“ I and my Father are one," for they entertained 
the idea of a personal God, and tha: Jesus was 
His Son, and l;ke Him was omnipotent in n&

. tare. -The only meaning he intended to convey 
was this, that he was only a part of the Infinite, 
possessing every distinctive characteristic of 
God himself, for the m om^nt you find a charac 
teristic of God that is not pnnifested in man, at 
that moment you destroy his claim to immortal- 
ity. But it was not our aim in this article, to 
define all the intricate relations that exist be 
tween min. and God, but to show some of the 
grandeur of man’s operations on this earth and 
in the future. And we here remark that man 
can control no element of the universe, and that 
in all cases aud under alt circumstances, it acts 
in obedience to Its own innate nature. You can 
not control electricity to transmit your thoughts 
onW by acting in accord tncs with Its own in 
nate laws, and then it controls itself. If  you 
could control electricity, you would rise superior 
to it, and overturn the beautiful theory that wa 
ter cannot rise above its source. Besides, ail 
the elements in existence being a part of God, if 
yon could control any of them youcoula control 
God. The electric current raises the hammer 
at a distant battery, and in so doing, manifests 
power—if God is all powerful^ the force or pow 
er exerted by the electric current most be a part 
of God, or there would be a power distinct and
separate from Him, consequently He could not . .
to  all-powerful. Reader, you rccogbiao ttot= r ^ " ' 0"  ,l> T  ,P » ‘
grand truth,.do you not f Npw, here wet^tab- 
lfsh  a grand fact, that God is the source of all 
power, and we are a part of Him, just as much 
aa the rays of the sun are a part of that gor 
geous luminary.

Well, pause a moment. For n tp r i e ,  look at 
’ the levees on the banks of the Misilplppj, thrown 
up through the instrumentality of/aun to  pre 
vent the inundation of the surrounding country; 
look at those rods on churches and residences 
to transmit the electric current from the positive 

• eland to the negative earth, In order to protect 
them ; look a t the ♦‘governor” on the engine 
to  Indicate the amount of steam and designate 
th« power It can exert; look around you on all 
i ides, and yon find man controlling the elertffents

by acting in obedience to their innate nature. 
In one instance, the water w a s  directed in a cur 
tain channel and rendered subservient to the 
wishes of man in another instance, the electric 
current was brought Irom a cloud to the earth 
without inflicting injury on any one. We find 
that such action on the part ot man is cons'ant- 
ly require*! in order to protect himself, for mind 
you, man must act in accordance with law in all 
cases, and then the elements are subservient to 
him,—that is, they control thcmselvcs.and bring 
him happiness and prosperity. ThU9 far we 
know. We And man on this mundane sphere 

controlling the elements by acting in obedience 
to their divine laws. But here on earth, our 
information is limited,and our. knowledge of the 
true nature of the elements amounts to but lit 
tle.
. But hark—I catch tlic key note* to a grapd 
truth ! Sweet chimes from an angel harp ! A 
celestial spark within the dark chamber of our 
mind, to guide us to Iho Central Source of 

-flPftfth!
NtUEac A»plf»*ion 1* th«* urtrat Jerer, r*UIuR 

t-Brarit eptrll to lie dot lined height;
But Inspiration only comn from cuing  

U|K>« the perfect Source of Lire autl Light P

Man here controls, in the manner specified, a 
few of the elements of the universe. But how 
inconceivably grand his mission—it is to be able 
to control all of them. And scout the idea as 
you may, deem it absurd as „ you will, there arc 
wise sages in the Spirit World that superintend 
the formation of nebulous n u tte r ; that launch, 

Through a process known to them, a comet into 
the infinite realms o? space to dance among the 
stars,and frolic with the planets; to circle its 
way with mechanical precision,to gaze upon the 
earth and to give us mortals an insight into the 
ways and doings above. Well, this is grand. 
We know it to be a truth. We do to some ex 
tent control the elements here, and there,—yes 
there, that cherubim within the temple of whose 
mind are thoughts inponclevably grand, is mop 
ping out on paper a new system of worlds to 
move along in harmony* with the key-note to 
the ponderous wheels ol creation. By bis side, 
the mathematician stands who can with uner 
ring precision calculate the power of the forces 
employed in the creation of that flew system, 
who assigns each body its respective place, who 
determines its various motions, and gives to 
each its allotted satellites.

IIow little we are in comparison with the 
wise sage who stands by our side. Ah, the tear 
comes.—but shame on a weak nature, he whis 
pers, “ You will yet be equal to me,—yea, in 
the course of ages, you, too, in connection with 
a Congress of Spirits, can have a voice in con- 
-trolling the forces of nature, and in establishing 
in the regions of space, worlds and systems of 
world*1.” Look at that comet, - th e  mathemati 
cian made a slight mistake in his calculations 
The elements within it are in great commotion. 
But there is an angel band there. There is ac 
tivity manifested such as we never witnessed 
before. Ah I breakers ahead. No, but danger 
is nt band, but through active exertions, the 
comet was again placed in its appropriate orbit.

Thus, dear reader, you will ever find the con 
dition of affiirs. You will never see God. You 
sec flirn now as much as you will ever see Ilim. 
Even when first on the other side, those wise 
sages that govern the destinies ol nations, will 
be invisible to you, and the new manifestations 
that may be wakened into life in the material or 
spiritual worlds, you will foolishly attribute to 
God, when in fact, they are only the action of 
those unseen intelligences in the peerless heights 
above.

These thoughts, impressed upon our mind, 
gentle messengers of encouragement, touching a 
sad, strangely sad nature, “ my own," ever 
open before our enraptured vision, a field of 
usefulness that mortals will acknowledge, and 
from that sadness springs a cheerfulness at the 
grandeur or the destiny of each one or us.

Then, each one of us is a J)tvior, just in the 
Bame sense that the gentle Nazsrene was, who 
when he quieted the troubled water’,was ea rap 
port with that Congress of Spirits who control 
to a great extent the forces of nature. “ Peqce, 
be still ” came from his lips in trembling accents, 
and the response was “ Peace," for the wind be 
came as gentle as a mother's sigh over the loss 
of some dear friend; and those spray-capped 
waves dancing in high carnival, soon slumbered 
on the breast of the placid waters, in response to 
the direction of those sages who tit in the Coun 
cil Chambers nf the Celestial Courts.

As the skillful chemist and electrician can 
control the elements and exhibit a miniature 
earthquake, or Imitate the belching volcano, so 
cm  these peerless sages above, control the ele 
ments on a grander and more magnificent scale, 
and form worlds and systems o f . worlds for the 
habitation of man.

Thus, dear children of earth, it can be with 
you. There is a response to all the noble Im 
pulses of nature. It may not come as signifi 
canlly as it did to the gentle Nazarene—but it 
trill come, -you may rest, assured. Wipe away 
that tear, then, struggling man or woman,

That, conning IU way down the cheek,
Talli trembling at jo a r  care-worn feet,
A crjelal beantjr I

for rest assured that your destiny is Inconceiva 
bly grand in the realms atjove, where you can 
watch the formation of worlds, and find genial

yes,wipe away those tears, then, ail humanity, 
for the wise sages of the Spirit World ate beck 
oning you upward on that beautiful Road of 
Progression. Think not that you will ever see 
a personal God.

" Look at von dletant etar,
The aplendor ot which none can mar,
Kiilng high In ponder »kj,
Iteeeme aelf it could never die 
la  IU beauty eo iweet,"

'•That star was not the creature o f chance. 
There Is a peerless sage who could tell you its 
history, TherdTs a mathematician in the Celes 
tial Courts who designated Its diameter and al 
lotted It a position ; there is a Congress of Spir 
its who directedlts formation. Ahr U laJust as 
easy for these tages to the Celestial Courts of

the Spirit World to fisbiou a sun, planet or 
comet from the elements ot space, as it is for the 
mechanic to build a house from the materials of 
this mundane sphere.

Reader, peruse these thoughts carefully. By 
and by we will give you still grander truths,— 
show you your relation to God, to man and the 
universe, and finally picture|o you your destiny 
in thoughts radiant with the truth of an angelic 
messenger. Don’t you feel better on reading 
Ibis article,—to know how inconceivably grand 
is your destiny ? These words are facts, Imprint 
ed In letters of gold in all the works of God’s 
vast universe, and he who contemplates the 
grand thoughts here presented by the wise sage 
by my side in spirit life, will rise up with new 
vigor and go to work for himself, for others, for 
all humanity, recognizing the fact that each act 
of life ta always accompanied with an effect writ 
ten in enduring letters on the organization ; we 
would, therefore,’ exhort you to lead pure ami 
virtuous lives, remembering that you, each one 
Of earth’s mortals, has within his own interior 
nature, a mirror that reflects each act of life.

R 1 R 9 .A D D I B  L. D V L L O U .

“  Elevate youTiell by lifting tome one op below yon."

This highly inspirational and gifted medium 
occupied the rostrum at Musb Hall, last Sab 
bath morning and evening, much to the edifica 
tion of a large and appreciative audience. Mrs. 
Ballou has resided in the West for some lime 
and has many characteristics of Western life 
deeply impressed upon her poetical and emotion 
al nature. Indeed, it would be difficult for a 
person so highly inspirational, to pioneer on 
our Western prairies, especially in Minnesota so 
rich in wild beau ties,'wit hout having the emo 
tional and inspiratinmri tmlure bo sensitively 
attuned, that its delicate sensitive chords hill 
respond freely and sweetly to thpse beautiful 
thoughts that cluster like ripe fruitage in- the 
mind of the angelic circle who have her in 
charge. She bas been developed amid the 
romantic sceneB of rural life, by her angel band, 
(or a loving mission among earth’s mortals, to 
give1 them Hearer and more comprehensive 
views of the hereafter, a more thorough insight 
into those domestic problems which humanity 
to-day are endeavoring to solve, and finally to 
disenthrall woman - from the chains of bondage 
liiat seems to bear down so heavily upon her in 
many respects. Naturally enthusiastic and emo 
tional, her soul seems to love the fields of poesy, 
and site drinks in from the inspiring scenes of 
nature, intuitively, a knowledge of her laws.

Her address on last Sunday morning was a 
portraiture of her own interior nature in one 
respect, for it seemed so full of loving sympathy 
for all humanity, enunciating in chaste and 
bcaulilu) language the sublime fact, that no one, 
however aspiring, can elevate himself in the 
scaled  existence, without first taking some one 
by tlie hand below him, and in words of gentle 
kindness and encouragment, lifting him up in 
the scale ot exislencc. This is, indeed, a grand 
Idea, extracted from the purling inspiration of 
an angels heart, lull of sublime pathos and 
poetic tervor._ By lifting ot tiers up, your own 
interior nature becomes brightened and the 
natural buoyancy of your spirit Incomes greater, 
and you arc lifted t ip / and grand and beautiful 
is the ascent on Progression’s Ladder.

Not only has Mrs. Ballou been a pioneer on 
our Western prairieB, but the impulses of her 
kind loving nature, prompted her to pioneer as 
a nurse among our “ boys in blue ” in 'Southern 
hospitals. Then, perhaps, amidBt the sutlering 
of our noble boys, "lilting them up, she also 
lifted herself up," to her present proud position 
Passing around among our wounded and tick, 
and laying her cooling hands upon the fevered 
brow, (giving this one gentle words of encour 
agement, writing a letter to bereaved parents 
for another, recording the last words of love and 
endearing terms of a third, and with her gentle 
sympathy and loving kindness, tilting beside’ 
the fourth to aid by her sympathetic nature the 
liberation of his spirit to the bright reajpis above, 
■he has, indeed, tad  that experience that has 
unfolded and made more comprehensive her 
interior nature.

Adopting this principle, that to glevate her 
self higher, she must .reach down and aid suffer 
ing humanity, she was prompted to enter the 
army in the capacity of a nurse. Beautiful and 
rhythmicaresuch emotions! A pearl dropped 
in Inc garden of the soul from the Celestial 
Courts I A sentiment robed in the spirit qf love 
for suffering humanity ? Would that all could 
be actuated by this high and holy thought that 
bloomB only in the fields of poesy, where fanned 
by the breath of angelB aqd moistened by the 
tears of their loving kindness, occasionally its 
seeds find lodgement in the human b o u I, result 
ing in an outgrowth of practical work.

" Elevate yourself by lifting up others I"  A 
sweet chime from the cathedral of the Uni 
verse! A rhythmic emotion from the Celestial 
Courts! Grand truth,.ennobling thought,* an 
impulse diamond-tipped, winging its way from 
a wise sage in the Spirit World, to find lodge 
ment in some loving sympathetic heart I

There is poetry, grand, sublime, beautiful, 
rhythmic, in the thought that “ to elevate our*  ̂
s c I v c b , we must lift some one upbilow u s” A 
sentiment bearing ripe fruitage from the gardens 
of the higher spheres I A sympathetic emotion 
encircling the whole world with its love! A 
response to the beckoning of an angelic circle I

Then we would say to each one, obey this 
heaven-born mandate, unlock the doors of your 
soul, and let the winged messenger, “ Love for all 
and malice towards none," enter within that 
soul of yours, and examine its contents, for 
remember, each one of you, that every act of 
life,whether good or bad, carries with it a certain 
effect that Is transmitted to your own Interior 
nature. 1 What does that winged messenger 
from the pearly gates find in your b o u I r It 
would be difficult to tell. In  this city are five 
thousand faded flowers, fallen creatures 'from 
some loving faulty circle—fallen? N ay; for 
we do believe that to-day there can be found in 
the dens of vioe In this city, that which can 

'never (all—a virtue and beauty In the emotional

nature, that cah never fade. We place ourself 
en rapport with the world around us,—and 
it tells us np lies! We drink In the words of 
wisdom of an angelic messenger, and it leads us 
onward and upward, on thq^beautiful but trem 
ulous waves of inspiration. Think them not 
fallen, but unfortunate, and we here say that 
the beauty and grandeur of that sentiment ut 
tered by Mrs. Baltou, presents itself,—for who 
have you elevated, who have you cheered, wbo 
have you assisted among the thousands of out 
casts in this city? We are f e a r f u l i t  inay be so, 
it Is not impossible, that when you enter the 
pearly gates, you may find Just one grade higher 
than yourself,—the fallen woman you have 
shunned.

Yes, “ Elevate yourself by lifting up others." 
IIow roauy of you have adopted in your family 
an orphan child, a little flower* with eyes of 
innocence and checks of ruddy hue, little hands 
and pattering feet, with a rniml yearning for 
some one to love—yes, how many! Ah ! my 
mind saddens at the thought. Look at that 
lady; by her side is a wealthy husband. IIow 
the angel world would smile on them, if actu 
ated with the spirit of love, they would receive 
into their own family circle, one or two of these 
orphan children, aud feed, clothe and educate 

.them. But we must close this article, written 
under the influence of the inspiring sentiment 
of Mrs. Batlou, " Elevate yourself by lifting up 
some one below you." We hope the Spiritual 
ists will keep her constantly employed in the 
lecturing field.

T H E  W O I |K  O F  R E F O R M .

A daily paper of this city took up this subject 
a few days since, and offered some remarks. It 
pointedly adds:

"Those who make it a specialty to mend shoes, 
clocks or steam engines, have no difficulty in 
agreeing upon the modes by which it may be 
done. But when a human being is to be amend 
ed, there is an endless diversity oLpiode. If he 
is young and rich the general advice ip, ‘\to  let 
him sow bis wild oats" and have a good lime. 
If-Le is young and poor, a few months in 
the Penitentiary are supposed to exert a beulgu 
Influence. If he is old and rich, no two thifigs 
exert so sanctify ing a power as for him to marry 
a widow ahd take an active interest in foreigu 
missions. If he is poor as welt as old the Ver 
dict ot society is—

“ Rattle  fate bouee 
Or«r the ■ (trace, 1
For he’* ooly e proper

* Whom notwJy owns."
I t  may be assumed, however, as a general 

rule that the first thing done by most people 
when they propose to retorm somelxxly—as tor 
instance, to send ragged street boys to Sunday 
School—is to get up a magnificent organization, 
with President, Secretaries—Recording and 
Coresponding—travelling agents, a bank ac 
count, offleerp, a library, btack walnut furniture, 
salaries, residences, and carriages for the Presi 
dent's wife, pleasant reunions with cake and 
cream at the Secretary's •* urnble” marble front, 
aud an occasional picnic or oilier excursion to 
relieve the monotony of tlie arduous labors 
Incident to “ reform.". WbaKwonder if occa 
sionally the original object of this vast organi- 
zalion is quite forgotten bribe maze and whirl 
of the machinery set in motion for his genera 
tion. W hat wonder if nine tenths of the power 
ol the organization is wasted in overcoming its 
own friction, or if an equal share of its revenues 
arc expended in supporting its officers, .and not 
in doing the work they are designtdju> dp."

Every friend of humanity knows that there 
is even too much truth in the picture here 
drawn. Love of fame is, in nine cases out of hen 
perhaps, the real, or at least the predominating 
power prompting the man or woman to "acts 
assumed to be charitable; while the purely 
selfish man or woman is not uufrequently una 
wares and unintentionally doing that which 
eventually woiks far greater good to the needy 
and dependent.

Our cotemporary then proceeds to number 
the means of retorm, classifying them into eight. 
Of the eighth and last, which it says is “ partici 
pation in ecclesiastical or organized movements 
of reform," it says:

" The agency which we have placed eighth 
and last m the list, many', and, indeed, the mass 
of those who claim to have been won from 
aims exclusively selfish to those of a broad 
benevolence, place first and sole, a* the all suffi 
cient .reformatory agency, and nolitely assume 
that all the others iav e  already been taken 
care of.”

This is so pointed and true that we will make 
no further comments, but leavp the reader the 
full benefit of all its force.

T U R K I S H  B A T H .A M D  S W E D I S H  M O V E -  
MENT^

Among the many sensible curative agents re 
sorted to uow-a-days, the Turkish Bitb and 
Swedish Movement is efficient.

One of the main objects iu this mode of treat 
ment, is to aid Nature in doing her-work,—to 
make conditionrfavoratile fpr the organs of the 
human system ttf perform their, functions in 
their own legitimate manner.

We have neither time nor space to treat upon 
the Jtheory of-this<system'Jof cure, but wo will 
Bay th at wc believe that the Turkish Baths and 
Swedish Cure Movement, or something akin 
thereto, should *be used In every Cure that Is 
conducted upon reformatory principles. By 
this system, the organs are quickened into ac 
tion (partly by the most thorough cleansing 
procesB), and thereby made receptive to the 
magnetic treatment, by “ the laying on of 
hands," or manipulation.

At No. 194 South Clark s t , Ch'tcago, Is ^ I n  
stitution of this kind, on a small, but very effi 
cient scale, presidtdover by Mias Dr. S..L. Hen 
drick, a bighljr Intelligent and scientifically 
educated lady, bhronic and acutg diseases are 
treated with great success, as to which, m tuy< 
of the most intelligent citizens of Chicago and 
other places In the West, will bear witness.

P H Y S IO L O G Y  O F  W O M IN  A N D  H E R D I S -

We call the attention of the reader’ to the 
above entitled advertisement as worthy of pe 
rusal. We are advised that this is one of the 
most valuable hooks of the age,, aud should be 
in the hands of every thinking temale. *

We shall publish a review of Jthe work In our 
next issue. *  ■

T H E  L Y C E U M  P IC N IC  A T  C H IC A G O ,
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Chica 

go, held & grand picnic at Ilyde Park, on Friday 
the 16th inst The procession was large and 
made a fine appearance. The grounds selected 
were fine, and no pains were spared to make 
everything pleasant and agreeable for the little 
onea. The speaking was good, and everything 
went off well. The rain that came on in the 
afternoon would have marred the festivities of 
the occasion, bat for the kindness of the Land 
lord of the Hyde Park House, wbo kindly threw 
open his doors, and welomed the party to his 
spacious rooms, where the enjoyment of the 
occasion was renewed and continued until time 
Uptake the cars and steamer for the return trip. 
It was a gala day for the children, which will 
long be remembered. '

S T E R E S C O P IC  V IE W S ,
We are Indebted to Br. .T. W. Love, artist, Por 

tage City, Wisconsin, for beautiful specimen copies 
of his work. One of them represents Minne-ha-ba 
(Laughing Water), Minnesota. The other Is a view 
on Conoqueneeseuy Creek, Pennsylvania. We have 
no hesitation in pronouncing these specimens to 
be of exquisite workmanship, and wc only wish we 
had more of them. Our friends whe^desire some 
thing beautiful in the line of the art will do well 
to address Mr. Love upon the subject.

“ GOOD H E A L T H .”

’ The above is "a  Journal of Physical and 
Mental Culture,” published by Alexander Moore, 
No. 21 Franklin street, Boston. The July num 
ber is upon our table through the politeness of 
the “ Western News Company, Chicago. Price 
20 cents single co p /; |2  yekrly; 6 copies $10, 
We cheerfully recommend this Journal as 
worthy of patronage.

N IC H O L A S  I I K L M E I t)—T H 8  M E D IU M  
A N D  I I E A L B t t .

The above named^oung man is now stopping 
at No. 10, North Green street, Chicago. He is 
a good medium and worthy of patronage. He 
is also a good healer, can diagnose disease read 
lly an f correctly

Ills general appearance indicates that-he will 
soon become a medium ot a very high order for 
many phases of spirit conlrol;

D R .  W R ,  H . J O S C E L Y N

Is in the city again, having just arrived from 
Sterling, where he has been lecturing. His 
ability as a Speaker, Medical Clairvoyant, Test 
Medium and Improvisatore, ib unsurpassed.— 
He will be at Dixon,—Sterling and Propheta- 
town, the ensuing week.

R E M E M B E R  T H E  P R I N T E R .

Newspaper publishers that succeed in building 
up a. permanent and enduring weekly Journal* 
ask un credit, but pay as they go along. To en 
able them to do so, subscribers must be prompt 
iu their remittances. A word to the wise is suf 
ficient.

J O H N  H O W A R D .

In our next Issue wo shall publish a  very ex 
cellent test communication from the spirit of 
John Howard, lute Sheriff or Tuscaroraa Co., 
Ohio, through Mr. Mansfield, medium, taken 
from the Ohio (New Philadelphia) Dehocrat.

TU B  LITTLE* SOW ER,
W. W. Dowling, of Indianapolio, editor. Tbi 

above is a neatly embellished monthly, intendei 
for juveniles. Four numbers are bound in I 
neat cover, embellished with Little Red Ridini 
Hood. -

H O .T I E .

Spiritualists visiting Chicago, will find a pleasant 
home at 148, 4th Avenue, on the 3 juth side. ‘ Only 
five minutes’ wilk from the Post-Oflice.

13T Good mediums always in attendance.

E X E T E R  H A L L .
An advertisement in this number of the Jocn 

n a l . We shall publish a review of the worl 
shortly.

A  N E W  P R O P O S IT IO N . „
To any one who bas been a trial subscriber to 

this paper, we will send It for throe months longer 
on the receipt offijly cents;

C2T What was Eve made for? Adam’a’Ex- 
prtss Company.

I g m o n a i  a a d  s C o r a !.

Doctor E. B. WheeJock and lady, of New 
Hartford, Butler county, Iowa, are now travel 
ing through Wisconsin in the direction of 
Milwaukee, with private conveyance. Mrs. 
Wheelock is a very successful Medical Clairvoy 
ant. Friends who need her services wiU do 
well to consult her in her travels. The Doctor 
will also lecture when convenient; he ha9 been 
twenty years in the field as lecturer and physi 
cian.

He can be addressed at Rome, Jefferson Co., 
Wisconsin, till Lholst. of August.

The ill health of A. B. French, an able expo 
nent of our philosophy, compel)* him to tcaso 
lecturing during the summer months. We regret 
his condition, aud hope he may be In the field 
again soon. His addrees is Glyde, Ohio.

Mrs. A. Wilhelm Slade wilt address the citi 
zens of Ganges, Michigan, in a beautiful grove, 
August 7th and 8th.

D. W. Hull is lecturing m  Kendallville, Ind.
E. Sprague who has been lecturing for some 

time in Minnesota, has returned to his home in 
Schenectady, N. Y.
\O ur good readers responded nobly to the call 

of Brother Austin Kent for assistance.
Mrs. Laura Hasting Hatch, the musical trance’ 

medium, is sojourney ing in Vermont.
E. V. Wilson lectures a t Batavia, Illinois,' 

July 22od aud 23rd ; at Aurora, Illinois, July 
24th and 25th; at Monroe, Green Co., Wiscon 
sin, July 81st and August 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

7
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g u n u s m t n t s .

MCVICKEU'B THEATRE.
T h e  success of th e  d litlngu lshcd  Boston P an to - 

mJnc T ro u p e , con tinues u n ab a ted  a t  th is  th ea tre . 
W e h ea r n o th in g  ta id  y e t ab o u t th e ir  leaving. 

caosnT’a oFBiiA h o u s e .
T he Peak  F am ily  w ith  th e ir  bell ring ing  and o th  

e r  beau tifu l and w onderful m usical m anifestations, 
s till ho ld  th e  boards o f th is  th e a tre  to  good andl- 
cncca, considering  It Is th e  beginning o f  the hea ted  
term .

a i k e n 's  d e a r h o u n  t h e a t r e .
Em erson and M anning’s M instrel T roupe  are  do- 

log a  rush ing  business a t  th is th ea tre . T hey  a re  
certa in ly  a  very expcllen t com pany, a  fact w hich 
o u r  C hicago c ii ire n sa n d  v isito rs are  n o t slow  to  
app rec ia te . M uch o f  th e ir  perform ing  Is seldom  
exhaled and never .surpassed. I t  Is "veil w o rth  th e  
w hile  o f  all who love th e ir  s ty le  o f en te rta inm en ts  
to  go and  see them .

WOO0 8  M C B K U I^P
“ T he s tre e ts  o f New Y ork ,”  h ss  been th e  a t t r a c  

tio n  a t  th is  th ea tre . I t  includes a  th rilling  Arc 
sei ne, and has draw n good houses considering th e  
hea ted  s ta te  o f  th e  atm osphere.

TIIATER8 CIRCUS,
W ill ex h ib it oo W est R ando lph  and  E lizabeth  

s tree ts , on th e  2Gtb, 27ib, and  2<Uh In st., and  on 
Twenty-second and S ta te  etrccta  on th e  iWtb, 30th 
and  3 1 st

W U IT IN U X  O F  O M A H A .
Chicago, 8. 8. Jonas, Publish *r, Relight Philosophical, 

Publishing Association.
lb *  ab it * named pamphlet, la neatcovers—shiold b* 

la  (bo bands ol ef*ry isadsr. SptrUasl phllosophr to tbs 
Them*.

Ths first chapter irotts of—Dirtolon of siib«taacci—Tbs 
Bsd sc s—ihulr Number and U n its—Mao a Duality—Spirit 
lataagib 's—The World Opens as Senses srs Multiplied .

Ilia second cbsptrr treats of—Man Strands to if.msnlf— 
Bee* and Byelass Fj.lt miy Set In tbs Dark—Matter, how 
Determined — Miguetism and K'eclri J ty - th s lr  Choice of 
Character—Ftrce—What lt l  —Th* M tgn-tc Bar.

Tbs third chapter treats or Transverse Currents of Msg- 
nrtif nt and BUetri Ity Surrounding the World—thrlr Pres 
ent*—‘’reesor© of Atmosphsrs— Matter —Theoriesof—

The fourth tfcapter trants of the Duality of Man—Tbs 
Spirit Body only hives—Why I t  Lises after the Matrrist 
Body Dios—'The Abnormal Stste—How Wo Know of Spirit 
ual Things -H i* Modern Discovery of Communications, 
Bsps.M it s * and Tips—Tbs P i t  Oirls—Media—Spiritual Al- 
mosph-r* around tha Briy—Maguetisstl iu—Soak** Charm 
Birds-tplrltnal eir-las—Spirits raigoetlts Mesmsr-Re 
ligions Conversions Through Magnetism.

Mo tittle work has ever been published which abounds 
with mors Intensely Interesting an 1 Instructive matter.

Price 25 cts. Postage & eta. Address 8. 8. Joses, 192 
South Clark 8t.t Chicago, 111.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
T h e  S e c o n d  M o tio n a l  C o n v e n t io n  o r  t h e  

• F r i e n d *  o f  t h e  C h ild re n * *  P r o g r e s s iv e  L y -

Perauant to adjournment of the Plrst National Conven 
tion ( f  thfi friend# of the Children's Prugreo-iTe Lyceum, 
the Peeund Annusl meeting will be held at Kremlin’s Hell 
In the fitly  of Buffalo, Bute of New York In,mediately al 
ter the adjnnrninsut of tbs Plflb National Convention of 
Spiritualists on Thnraday, the sscubd day of September, 
IF 60 s t ten o'clock in the morning and to continue ia see 
elon from day to day nutil the business of the Convention 
shall In accomplished.

W* therefore. invite each Progressive Lyceum on the con 
tinent to send two del.gates,and an additional one fir every 
fifty or fra< t unal flfry over the first fifty n.» tubers,so 1 each 
State Organ a-ifou to send as many delegates _as they may 
have Representatives In Congress, and each lyvcal Organisa 
tion where there are no Lyceums to send two delegaus to 
attend and participate in this most Important and practical 
work of the ago 

On bubal I of tbs Board.
Mant F. Da v is. President, Orange. N. J . 

n u i f  T.Cu il p.M. D-, Bcc't, 034 Kiev street, I'bilsdelpbla.

N o tic e .
The Sixth Ad h u s I Me-ticg of «bs FpirituslisU of Bonne 

county, HI, a ill be hidden In Belvidrre, commencing Fri 
day, Angnst 20 h and cuntinis to Sunday ev--Diiig.22ud.

All lovera nf free r ntrainrasied thongbt abd free speech 
are cordially Invited to attend

Provision* will be made, as far as possible for tbs enter 
talnment of those who come from n dis'nucs.

Brother K. V. Wilson to engaged to speak.
D. O. BeTEtt, Secretary.

S i x t h  N w llo u n l C o n v e n t io n ,o r  t h e  A m e r ic a n  
A a a o c la l lo n  o r  S p i r i t u a l i s t* .

T o  t h e  Sp i r i t u a l i s t s  o f  t h e  W o r l d  :
T he Board o f  T roelccs o f  th e  Am erican A ssocia 

tion  of S p iritu a lis ts  have m ade arrangem ent*  for 
bo ld ing  the  S ix th  A nnual M eeting a t  Krem lin H all, 

• Id  th e  c ity  o f Buffalo, S ta te  o f New York, com  
m encing  on T ueaday ,the  th lr ty -d re t day o f A ugust 
a t  ten  o 'c lock  In th e  m orning, and  continu ing  In 
session u n til T hursday , th e  iccoud  day  o f Septem  
ber.

Wo therefore , inv ite  each  S ta te  O rganization to  
send the name n um ber o f delega tes th a t  they  have 
R epresentative*  In Congreaa, and  each T errito ry  
and  P rovince h av ing  au O rganized Societies la in  
v ited  to  send delega c b  accord ing  to  th e  num ber o f 
R epresen ta tives , a n d  th e  D istric t o f Colum bia to  
Bend tw o de lega tes  to ^ l te n t l  and  pa rtic ip a te  in th e  
business which mav corn* before aaid Convention.

By d irection  o f th e  Board o f T rustees.
H e n r y  T . Ch i l d , M. D., Secretary.

934 Race s tre e t,  Ph iladelphia .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r .  E .  P .  fflllle r**  B o o k s .

Vital Pores. How Wssted and How Preserved; Piper, 60 
cents, postage. 4 cent*.

How to lUtbe; 40 e»nts, posture4 cents.
Tbo cause of exhausted vitality; Muslin, f t  postage 12 

cents.
Important Truths, Airs. K. P. Ml tor; SOctnts, postage 2

Tbo above books ail treat of the sexual organs and lbs laws 
oT health. Tbav should bo plactd io tbo Hands of ovary man, 
woman and child.

For oalo at thlo office. Adrlrtos S. 8. Jons*, 192 Sooth 
Clark afreet. Chicago, III.

Vol.fi, Ko. 17.

D R  J. M. GRANT.,
Magnetic Physician,

No. 193 Bo*tb Clark 8L,Chlcago, III. Offiea boars 9 to 12

T o b a c c o  a n t id o t e - a  n e w '  a n d
Ploaaant Cara for tbo habit »r using tc baceo—Da. 

Barm 's Norvlno Tablet*. Send 60 cent* far a package or 
addrooo for Circular, show'og it* wonderful power to correct
all hinds of Mervoar " -------

Vol. fi, No. tfi, tf.

ANTED, Aasmro to canvass for the Ameri-
■ can Cboppln# Machluo Co. Tbs brst open.
■ fog ever offered to Agvnrt for making 

money. For Clrcolare, giving Cot of Ma 
chine, forme, end foli particulars, eaJt on, nr sddrtes, at 
once, D. A. Nswrox * C o, 120 Washington 8t.,Cblcsgo,IlL

Yol.fi, No. I f i t t  r \

N e r v i n e  t a b l e t s - a  n e w  r e m e  
d y  POR ALL MRRV0U8 DI8XABR8 Pleasant to 
the taste, and eafo and sore In effect. Send 60 cents for •  

package to Da, S u m s , Haltoport, Allegany Oo, M. Y-, or 
i  c«at stamp for Circular.

Vol. fl.No.I0.tr.
*— — — -------------------------------------------------

W a n t e d  l a  B r s r p  F a m i l y .
The Dtoeese Preveutatlve Lamp-wick. Noa explosive. 

^PfrwoGkHeg tony City,8 doors horn i t s  corner of Wetatsr

ao9 voider* R,M*

A  P L E A S A N T  S T O R Y .
In the streets of Chicago, I wandered along.
And rarvlcauiy sung a familiar old tong,
While viewing the car*—horses, nod such,—
The Irish—the Scotch-- the French, and the Dntch,
And the strange Advertisements of these latter days.
On the Bulletin Uo»>d», for concert*, end plays,
W ho  all on a sudden I saw something new,
00 alee printed paper In Red, White and Bine:
I t  told of the virtues of something so neat,
8o handy- *o harmless—so perfect, complete.
Pur coloring heard, the mustache or hair.
Without any poison, or slopping, or care,
And not only so, hut the color to *' fast,"
And like (shoemaker, It “ sticks to the last 1"
In reading I pondered, and thought of my hair,
Now as “ gray as a rat," once au gluasy, and fair.
1 banted, and found It—I bought It, and tried.
When all my gray bate, In a “ Jiff" stepped aside!
My age Is renewed—I feel twenty year* younger—
I  will marry next week-no uee to watt longer,

*  I  will have mo a wife, and the comforts nf home,
For all will be gained by tbe N ew  .Tingle C o m b .

Veaale, I found that Comb at lt»2 Sooth Clark Ft., where 
they have a few more left of the same sort Don't forget the 
place.—Bncloae *1.25 and address M A G IC  C O R D  
A G E N C Y , 102 South Clark 8 t, Chlcugo Illinois, and you 
■hall receive tho .7I.YGIC C O 71B  by mall post-paid.

U. B. WISE.

T H E  P A T E N T  7 I A G K  C O .H B .
Beauty on the Monnloin,

Beauty in the vale,
Beauty in the forest trees,

That bend before the gale.
Beauty in tho Ocean,
. With crest of danrlng foam.
And O R A  ( ‘T V  In tbrap-cial work 

Of P A T T O N ’S J IA G IC  CO.HB

Ye* sir, this to really, end emphatically trua. and ir von 
deeire to change dingy, yellowto , gray, or had looking 
Hair or Beard, to a U K A U X IP U L  dark Brown, or 
Oluasy Black, you will encloao $1,25 to The 31 AC 1C 
CO N IB  A G E N C Y . 1*2 South Clark Street. Chic**.., | |J ,  
and receive tbe Magic Comb by mail post pal-l and If you 
follow tbe directions on tbe Co mb,'we guaraniw perfect sat 
isfaction.

T o  D e a le r w a a d  T r a d e r * .
If  any or our reader* or frieoda who are Dealers or Trad, 

orswtoh for tbe P A T E N T  .11 ACM* CO H R  to put in- 
tonarket* wa will forulsh the Whotraale -  Price U it"  upon 
application. Tbo trade can find money In it.

Address, MAGIC COMB AGENCY,
IWSoulh Clark Btreo-1. Chicago, III. 

D r .  C la rk e * *  llt- rm -d lc * .
B 8.8 . Jo ass :—I see you are advertising the medicine* 

of Dr. Clarke,* spirit, who controlling prtacrlb«a for Aha sick 
through the organism of Jaanme Waterman Donforth. Per* 
mlt me to tell you, with deep feeling. fricnjl Jones, that I 
bar# used these remedlea, the Syrnps, Nervine* and Powders 
with the hlghwt satisfaction, I know thrtn to be excellent, 
as bnndrsds of otheys will trailer. Dr. Clarke Is a noblo and 
brilliant spirit. > Most truly thine, )

J . H P i n t n .
8L Louts, M o, N ov, 1841

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NICO LAS 11 ELM EU,

EXETER HALL'-EXETER H ALL
Jn*l pnh’lsh-d by th« American News Co, V.w Y.-rk, 

RXwTKKtlALL. a Theological Konauce. Moarkllng I net- 
dents and Revnlatiour or all. R e a d  I t—R K t  0 I f  I 

Forest* al (Ms office —Pri e i s  cts. Add.ess S. 8. Junes, 
Chicago, 'll.

no. 17, vol. 12. 4t.

A MOST W ONDERFUL NEW SPAPER I
N ew *  F r o m  T h e  S p i r i t  W o r ld .

SPIRITUALISTS ORGANIZED
ON 'T H E  SQUARE, 

lltligio Polities Party, of tarn anti teamen.

C h ris t a n d  S ta t e
..KDIT>R.

............. ............— PUBLISHER.
Tnrmr f  1,UJ a veer; Simjlw Copies 10cents.
101 Sunil. Clark St. Ituttin 11.

C hicago. Ills.
018 wl.

The only Cumjdttf and Strictly Scientific Work* 
of the kind Pvblinlud.

t h e
P H Y S I O L O G Y  OF W O M A N ,

JBER D ISE A SE S FROM  IN F A N C Y  TO 
OLD A G E :

Inrltidlng alt thnae of brr Critical Periods. Preganncy and 
Cbildhirtb. Ibelr caneea, * ,rnptums and appropriate Ireat- 
menl. Will, by genic rule* for In. ir prevention, and for the 
Preservation of Female H-altli; al-o, (he management of 
Pregnant and Parturient Women, by w hlthtbrir rain* and 
p ril* may be greatly obviated. To which 1) added a Treat 
ise on Womanhood and Maohuud, l-nvo, Marriag .and He 
reditary Drierl>t: bring the most approved View* of modern 
.limes, adapted to the lua’.ruclloa of female* and profession 
al reading. Io tbrre ho >ke— sumplste in one volume,

BY C. MOKHKLL, M D.
Fifth Fdltlon. I Vol. 12 mo pp 450 cloth, $L50
Any p»r»on (ending Nine Dollars for elg copies, will re 

ceive an extra copy for themselves.
For Sale by all B oksallors and Periodical Dealer*, and 

sent by mail care ally (acked free of postage, on receipt of 
advertiard price, by

JAM ES CAM PBELL.
Pnhllsberand Bookseller, 18 Tramont F t ,  Muarnm Building, 
B-wtoo. Also for a*1* at this Office. Address 8 8. Jonas, 
192 8. Clerk 8t eet, Chicago, III. nolS vol fi tf

GO TO THE BEST.
B R Y A N T S  CHICAGO B U SIN ESS  

T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL
ALL THE DEPARTMENTS ARE FULL AND COM 

PLETE.
The largest, ‘‘end universally acknowledged to he lb* 

most thorough Institution of the kind l i th e  Conakry."
Book-Keeping, Penmsnablp.Commfrcl*l Arithmetic, Com 

merolal L*w, btwloete Correspondence, elegrapblng. Dull 
ness Practice, Political Economy, Banking Orthography, 
Cuetomeof Trade, etc., thoroughly taught sod Illustrated.

This to tbe m o d e l  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  f o r  R n i t*  
nee*  of the c ju o It v , having the largest c<>rpF of Profoseora 
■nd T«achere, and the greatest number of students io attrnd- 
auce of any Inetlintlon of Ibahlad In Am.rlea.

T h e  P e n m a n s h i p  D e p a r t m e n t  < f this Institu 
tion ha a a wi la repuuUon lor lu  cmplefoneei and thor- 
onghn-eaof instrnctlon. Teachers of Peumanablp can her* 
pel fegSfiramtelvea for the meet artistic execution of pen- 
wcvk of ail kinds.

A l l  G o  T o  C h i n a * o .
Young tnsnfl,ocktd this Institution from at] parte of lb* 

United states and the Canada*.
Mr. H. B. Bryant, the foundar of the Chain of Colleges, 

gives bto whole e tu n th n  to the Chicago School,—having 
transferred bto Inter *t In ell other College* to other par-

» h* to prepared to make this lb* great Practical Baliases 
ring School of tbnaga.

rind for tbe Chicago Courier, the organ ot 
Institution.

For fbrther Information pleas* call a t tbe College Office, 
or address for College Paper, O.rcnlan, Specimen* of Fen-

B R Y A N T  Ac S T R A T T O N .

Electlc, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.
«  B p  t h e i r  W o r k *  y e  s h a l l  k n o w  th e m .* *

Dr. S. McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs.
F . J . C L E V E L A N D ,

Have permanently located at
1ST 1-2 Madison h t, t hlcago. HI., (Room to ropes Block, 

Second Floor,)
Where they have fitted np a fine euit if  rooms, and are pow 
prepared to treat the sick on reasonable terms. From long 
experience in  treating the various JUeases to which tbe 
human family are subject, we feel CmPd-nt that we can re 
store to health those who are afflicted with any cureable 
disease, having In many cases cured those who were aban 
doned as Incurable by all Ollier systems of practice. All 
scute pains removed instantly by tbe ancient method of

Z j a y i x i s  O n  O f  S n x x d m .
Special attention given to tlie treatment of frmale dlx-ss- 

s* by Mrs. Cleveland, who to a clairvoyant, end can perfectly 
diagnosis disease, either present or aUent. Bend name, age

Consultation <t C la irvo ya n t £ ia m tn a l io n ,  $ 1,00
The potr treated gratuitously every day from one to two 

c'clock. Cleanliness absolutely required.
' Developing elides bold at our olttcn every Tuceday and 

Friday night.
Their Frmale Regulator and Uterine Tjulc, cure* all die- 

oases incidental to women; ita application I* local.
Taking medicine Into the sloiuocb to restore the Genera 

tive Organa to a healthy condition, la nonsense; any female 
who usee tbo loxeogra and dor* n«t receive ten time* tlie 
benefit of any other remedy, Mrs. Cleveland will refund tbe 
money.

We are furnishing many eminent Pbys!clai.a. A box of 26 
Loxenger $1.60; o r50, (2A0; of 109, #5.i 0. 8,-nt to any *d 
dreea iu the United State*. A liberal induction to Physicians 
end Drugists.

Addrea* l>rs. S. McBktPi A Cl xvxl a xd, Pope* Block, Madi 
son 8t., Office room, 68.

no.2L vol 6.

W ln n lo w ’* Ac Co.** H o p  Y e u t  C a k e * .

M0SEBACK & HUMPHREY
0ENERAL AGENTS,

3 4  R I V E l t  S T R E E T )  C H IC A G O .
These cake* are made- from (he h ea t m a t e r i a l ,  aro 

put np In l a r g e  p a i  k a ^ r * ,  sad is tiie b e a t o r  a ty l r .
They will n e v e r  s o u r  and are warrented to give eiitlfo 
aa'UfactloD in every instance.

Yot.fi, No. 14.

A FORTUNE Is ASY STATE-llighl# for 8ate-New 
patent article forevery feuialo. Sample 12. Ad lrr* 

INVhNTOR.P-O. Box 243V, N Y.

CHICAGO.
D r . J .  W i lb u r ,  .Y lagnetir  P l iy a lr la n ,

(Late of Milwaukee), has fitted up* suit of room* at CC 
MtdlsOD »t., cor. ol Plate, wlirinhewill bi-al the sick with 
out medicine. Patient* at a dia>sure curt d by Msgtiellxtd 
Paper. Office honre fioni 1> * .m , to 6 r. n.

Vol. fi, No. 14.

FEBBhb'8NEW PAMPHLET FOR THE THOU

As Mr* 8uutbworth ■*j#,“ N oort ia so good or *» wise 
but will be mad* better and wiser owl happier by perua-ng 
tho Splriluelle.”

M Y  LO V E  AN D  I,
By Mis. Feme. " Re id It at nigh, and 1|ilo|l of it," as 

tho linn. Tli-io. Cur win aald up u rinding tbe manuscript,
“ it  teaches the high- r n-latiuns vltuauaud woman," *u 

tayi the Hutton l.avxi-tiiiaTux.
PricedU cents ; pualego 2 centa.

* Vol. G No 13.

FOR LAD1R8 ONLTs—For a* artlcla having * remark 
able sal*, address Mrs- MORGAN, 199 Fe tus 8 t .  New 
Yocfc. Also for eale aLtki* Offls*. Address 8, 8. J o b * 

j ^ I f m t h  Clark itn e t,  Cbirare 1U.

v IM P O R T A N T  TRUTHS.
A B o o k  f o r  E v e r y  C h ild .

BY MU8. E. 1\ MILLER, M. U-

' Till' book to Jeklgneil *• an aid to parents and others In 
teaching children truths for tho purpose of pretrnliitg thn 
icriiiallun ot eyll liobits wblcb destroy health, ba|ipinesa and 
liU.

1'arebto mould read It aud give it to tbeir children or 
impart to them a knowledge of its cuuteuU. Pitco only 20 
cent*.

Address 8. 8 Jones, 192 8oulbClaik vtreit Chicago.*

TE8UB OP NAZARETH; ,on, A TRUE
U  History of tbe Man tailed Jteui Christ, given on 
spiritual Authority, from Spirits wbu were Cutemporary 
Hurlals with Jw is  while uu Earth, tbruugb the Medtumsbip 
of ALEXANDER rt.MYi'U. rrtOo. «t.ou ; poaUgs, 24 ola

SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER.
Egg* kept fresh fur a )t* r .
Sour and Rancid Butter reudersvl sweet.
White and atieaknl Butter taade yellow.
Fresh Butter kept swift.
And How to prevent milk from souring; 
by now methi-ds.

4 9 “ Circular* sent ra te , relative to the above.
Agent* wanted. Liberal It.duconu-nlt offered.
Address PR ICTICAL CHEMISTRY CO.,

No. 4 ARCADE COURT, Chicago, III.
Vol «.No. 14, tf.

B E D  S P R I N G S .
PATENTED May. 19, 1868. Aro the cheapest sod beet In 

U*. Sent freight free for X dollars, a liberal diaeooot tu

Ann *ti\>or, Mich
N o8vd.6  »k*

T C TAYLOR

WA TEN S.

f  N E W - S C A L E  P I A N O S
W ltta  I r o n  F r a m e , O v c r a tr o n s  B o n * a n d  

A c r a fle  U r ld s e .
ildodtone and Cabinet Organa,

Tbe best manufactured.
W a r r a n te d  fo r  N ix  Year*.

Plenoe, Helodcon* nod Organ at (rehUy reduced prices 
for Cash. New 7 octave Plano* for *275 aud upward ; new 
cabinet organs for *50 and upward-. Sexmd-band Inslru 
menu at great bargains. I l lu .u au d  Catalogu.s Dialled fur 
three cenu. Wareruoms 441 Broad*ar. New York.

HORACE WATERS.

T e s t i m o n i a l s .  ,
The Waters' Pianos ir*  known** among Ih* very b u t.— 

N, Y. Evangelist. “
W* ran apeak of the merlu of the Water*' Plvno* from 

pertonal knowledge aa being of the very best quality.— 
Uhristlan lnfolHgmcer.

The Wa ten ’ Plano* are built of the beet and mo*' thor 
oughly seasonsd material.—Advocate and Jjurnal.

Our friend* will find at Mr. Waters' autre tbe vrrv > eet as- 
•orimeot of Pianos, Melpdeoni and Organ* to Le found In 
the United State*.—Oraham’e Magi line.

Having need on* of tFata-i’ Plano* ior two yean, I have 
found It a very aoperlor Instrument.—Alonio Gray, Priori 
pal Brooklyn HehthU 8« d  in ary.

Wabavs two Waters'Plaon* in oar Seminary, which have 
been severely tested for three years, and w« can testify 
to their good quality end durability—Wood A Gregory, Mt. 
Carroll, 111.

Uoxact Wa t xM. Ksq  —D*s * fill—The Plano you sent 
me l« allowed to bn the beet Plvno In title town, and there 
are several of Chlckering’S and Stoddart'i b«r* — Charles 
Rice, Psrtb, 0. W.

U o k a  Cl Wa t k x a , 481 B o ad way. le famed for the  excel 
lence o r his Ptavo* end Organa.—Evening Post

The Water* Plano rank* with the best manufactured In 
America. TbeN. Y Independent

M oncvt Botno*.—Since Mr. W skrt gave np pu’d'ehtog 
■beet music, he be* devoted all hi* capital and attention to 
Ih* manufacture end eale of Plano* and Melodeont Ue has 
Just leaned •  catalogue of bto new Inurement*, giving a new 
scale of prices, which shows a marked reduclioo from for 
mer rates,and hie riant* have recently been *v erded the 
First Premium atsevrral Fein. Many people of the present 
day. who are *ttrac»#d, If m l confused, with the fluslog 
advertisement* or rival ptooo bouses, probably overlook e 
modest maT.uf*vnr*v like Mr, Waters; but we happen to 
know that bto Instrument* earned him a good reputation tong 
before Exposition* and “ honors ” connected iherewltb wet* 
ever thought of; lodesd. wo have on* cr Mr. Water*’ Piano 
Furteenowin onr residence (where it  has stood for y«*rs), 
of which any manufoctarer io tbe world might well be 
proud. We have always been delighted with it a te  tweet 
toned and powerful instrument, and there to no doubt of 
Its durability. Mora than this, some of the best amateur 
player* In ths city, aa w*H aa several celebrated pianists, 
bav* performed on th* said piano, and all prononeoeita
*uporior and fi rst-clara I oatr ament. Btror —  , J----------**
we could not glvs.—Homs Jonrnal.
■ IT v 8. If

TTTANTEIANTED—LADY AGENTS, Is every Town and Tia. 
age, to sell what every lady wUlMrahae* at eif*-* 

m  Mi*a WILLIAMS, U» Fulton k ,  Hew York.

MORE GREAT CURES.

H R S .  S P E N C E  S

P O SIT IV E  A N D  N E G A T IV E  POWDERS.
A sthm a,

Catarrh, Neuralgia, t 

Bloated Botcelt.
Booth William,town. Mass., Oct. 26th, 1941.

Poor. 8 rrtic i—Dear Sir: Wherewver I hear of a hard case 
of <i|,,a.e, I go and l-a*e the P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G  
A T I V E  P t ‘ U  I IK K S , and urge them to cry them. I 
did this with Richard Kstcw, our neighbor, a man 75 year* 
old, who had the A alls tn n  rising 4Gyeais. II* a'eo had 
the C a ta r r h  .and the N e u r a lg ia ,  ami wa* badly Bloated 
acroaa the Bowels. lUcooimenctd uaf|ig tbe Powder ou the 
I0ch ut this, month, and on the 16th be declared blmself 
perfectly free from Asthma, and all tbe stove mentioned 
ill*. His wife told me she did not think he could live 
through tbe coming winter; botehe ■*}• he n»w n u  and 
■ urk* a* well a* « vrr U* could, and sleep. Ilk* a kitten. A 
balder case uf Asthma seldom knowu, a* all wbu know 
him will testify. Yours truly,

. M u. Ma k t  E. J u i i .
Erytipdas.

Manchester, Mas*..Feb. 9th. 1809.
Pxor. Spk x c x —Dear Sir: A jr* r ago last June I bad a 

swelling Ju-l ai>ove my ankle, and every one who saw tl 
•*!•! It woe K ry a lp r ln s i .  Ill a foitnlgbt It b- came a sore, 
and Irom lh«t time for fifteen mouths 1 woe hardly aide to 
goabo tl the house. And as 1 take tbe UaiSMga or Lu;h t , I 
bad read about your P O S I T I V E  AN D  N K G  A T I  V E  
P O W  D K K N { and thinking they might rewrb my case I 
sent to the OAKSCa office and got abox. L Led bad, before 
taking tbtrn, tlrteu  sores to tbsi ffru-tn n onths, and anotb- 
ar was nearly ready tu tueak. Before taking them three 
day*, the sore began to disappear, and after using one box, 
was entirely well. I have taken over two boxes, and can 
now walk as well as I ever could. The (welling Is all g'one. 
1 bav* nothing to show but the scan.

lours truly, Mis. Eau.ixYoc.vo.

Fita,
Catarrh, Du>peptin.

Neuralgia, Liter Comjibtild,
• - Chronic Diarrhaiu

Al u is t  Fr o s t , of Uuckaport, Ms. under date of Nov,27th, 
1805. writes as follow•: When I  first told the people here
about the P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T IV E  P u U  .  
D K R 8 | they laughed; but uow they are getting excited 
six-ut them, and the Doctors aud Apothecaries want to get 
hold of them. A lady lure who was troubled with FiUaeut 
for one box, and they cured her right away."

I take the (lie following extract from a letter written by 
A. & Uraluatd. of North Mahchealer, Conn , Oct. lbtlt. 1**8 
* Mr* Dart and daughter have been taking llir P O W * : 
D E K N  the on* for O a tu r r l l ,  and tb> other N viirw l* 
Bits. They are about a* g-a-d *» uew. My wife lisa taken 
them for 1,1%'er C a m p l a l a t  and 4 'l i r o u lc  l t l a r -  
rhflCM. see I* LOW Well Sill Aiu-egiv* them tu aCUlid 

• . .  . “  ^  well, ------Cv p uiubths old, tor kite. I t  ts now «
St. Vitua Dunce,

General Prottralion,
Dipt her ia. Scarlet Ft nr,
■jChokra Morbxta,

Fever and Ague, Sjtatana o f Stomach, 
Delirium Trtmena

Winona, Mina, Sept. 25th. 16f». 
This Is to certify that I ba/c cured tbe following cases,and 

many other# loo nunirr.-U' to mention, with JtJH h. 
S P E N C E * *  P O S I T I V E  -AND N B U A T lV h  
TO W  D E I t s .  '  .

A young laly of Nt. V i l a * ' D a n c e ,  of uaar six years’ 
■landing, and pveii up by Ail uther uo.tors. Cured by live 
boxes ol P O M 'I 'I  VEM.

A lady el Ueueral Proftratlvn of the nervous eystem. 
She bad tr.rd everything.• Ou* box of N E G A T IV E S  
cured ber. She la tu uow better Uialtb than she baa beeu for 
6veye*ra,aud la drtlghle.l at the bappy change.

A lady of Chronic Dipt) eria. Two boxes nf P O N |>  
T l  VEw cnr.O lur. sttei tbe l>octo.s bad made brr won* 
Vi ttb Iodine and such harsh things 

A Itttte boy cured ot Scarlet Fever.
A woman or ChuleiB Muibits. She wa* serbad that her 

life wa* despaired of. t»lie was cured tu afrw hours.
A womuu who liau the FeVe> aud Ague all th» spring and 

■momer. Cured with uu* box of P O N l'I 'lV 8s A N D  
N E G A T IV E  T O  W 'D E H N j alter trying uimoat e.ery 
other remedy.

A man of Delirium Treniru*. He is now a Good Tem 
plar.
■ A woman cured of dpasius of the Stomach from which she 
hadauff.r.d for live ot six years. The 8,-asms Were so bad 
that when she took one, her IriauJa would despair ot acting
tu or cum* ft<j ngMito.

Dcafncaa.
I Lure the following extract form a letter front F. W. 

Green, of Columbia, 8 .0-, dated Jan 220, 18tU: •* 1 got ksH 
a Uotrli boxes ol , i l r s ,  8 |ie u ic > s  t 'o s l t l v c  u t ld  
n r g u l l v e  T u t v d e .s  of you about lour and a bell 
inootlis since, atgl i hate nyt u.ieaed curing in aay instance 
where 1 have usid them. 1 look tbe N egw lix e P o M  -  
d e r a  which you compltmrtitcd rue with for uvalues* and 
am cured. 1 am ttcattug two caare ol Neuralgia, woe is 
cured.’'

Oliver Peppard, of Kansas City,Mo, under date of FebAd, 
IMJJ, writes us follows: “ ('worm,nibs ago I got six boxes of 
your P o s i t iv e  Mild N e g a t iv e  P o w d e r s  tor Deaf 
nets ol three or foul months ataurlug, «ud 1 am happy to 
■tato that 4 an* much r.ilcvtd , in tact, nearly as Well a#- 
ever."

Milk Ug.
RheumutUm, Fita,

Dyajxitaia, Dcafncaa.
Yorkvillc, in ., Dec., 2lst, 1848. 

D*. Prtscx—Dear Sir; 1 received a letter In-twyeu al- 
moet a year ago, asking me to give an accouutof the curse 
made l-y tbe P o s l i R e  a u d  N e g a t iv e  P o w d e r s  
under my direction*. Uu« woe me case utMllk-leg ut Itxleeu 
years' sUudtng, m ao l KUeumatum. one of railing 0ick- 
ne*S or Mtl ol *l$4a>*ti years'aumiiug, aud a number of 
else* of Dy*pep*la. The Pi wilers Lave also helped my D <*f 
ness, and cut up the Nuinbntas In my legs. Yourun use uiy 
name. PoWtLu IIa l l ocx .

Fever find Ague,
DyacnUry,

Coughs and (fulda.
Clowe, Vt,, Dec. 2d, 1848.

Pmov.8pt.vcX— Enclosed pleas- find $2.03. fir which s.nd 
two boxes P o s i t i v e  P o u d r i s  We bsve used them 
lu our family uutil we know tue> a re 'e ll th->are recom 
mended to lie. bavlng l-rored a perfect success in Fever and 
Ague, Cough* and Colds, Dysentery, aud other diseases. Dl- 
reetto -  J o iik  A. Bavioxn.

Kidney Complaint.
J.P  Mist, of Rldgwood, Lund Island, under date of Jas. 

80, ISf’J. report* euoelentleily os follows A Fpent several 
year* in the army. Helurucd with ashallered ccoitltutlon, 
and amougotbsr complaluU, Disease ollhe Kidneys. Noth, 
mg In tbe shape cf Medicine relieved him. Bought six box< ■ 
el p o s i t i v e  P o w d e r* ,  took them according to direc 
tions, and was cored. Also* lady frlrniMf Mr. Mill's bee a 
little boy, Dow three months old, whig* fer several days af 
ter it* birth gave unmistakable signs, of Diseased Kidneys 
probably Inherited. The ToeltkVC P o w d e r s  w.-re ad 
ministered. They gave It relief, and it  b$a uexer been troub 
led since. • ,  ~

Tbe Msglc control ot tho P o s i t i v e  a n d  N e g a t iv e  
P o w d e r s  over disease* of ell kinds. Is wonderlul beyond 
eli piecedeut. They do nu violence la th e  ey atom, causing 
no purging, uo nauseating, no jromltiug, no narcotizing. 
M*n, WomuD end Children nod them a alien t but a  sure suc 
cess.

The P o g l l lv r a  cur* Neuralgia, Headache, Rheuma 
tism, Pal u* of all kinds; Dialibins. Dyaeuury, Vomiting, 
Dyrpepaia. Flatulsuce( Worogi; all Female Weakneese*and 
derangements; Fits, Cramps, Be. Vliua’ Dance, Spasms; all 
high grade* of Fever, Small pox, Meat]**, Bcsrlatm*. Fry- 
slpelav; all lutUmuiatlon*,acute or cliroulc.uf the Kidneys, 
Liver, Lung»1Womb,BI*dder,or any other organ of ih* body; 
C a ta rrh ,l'-onsumptlon, BronchlUa, Cough*, Cold*; Pcrofula, 
Nervonsn-M. 8l*eple**nt*«, Ac.

The N «K «llvencur#  rarely sis, or Palsy, whether of the 
usclte or of the sensee, a* lu Bllodn***, Drain**#, lues 0r 
st*. smell, feeling or motion: all Low Faver*. Serb as ths 

.yphold and th* Typbua; axtrame Bervona or muscular 
Pro#! ation or Relaxation.

Both th* P o a l l iv *  a n d  N e g a t iv e  are needed In
Chills and Fever.

Physician* ar* delisbted with them. Agents end Drug- 
KtoU ffod ready sal* for them. Printed terms to Agents, 
Drags I us and rbysiclaus, sent free.

Fuilsr Lists ol Diseases and Directions accompany each 
Box and also sent free to aay Address Send a brief descrip 
tion of yonr disease, if yon prefer Special Written Dirac-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

MEN AND WOMEN
EVERYWHERE. T

WE are now offering grrat loducemanta to thn** *bc 
Wish to engage la th- sal* of tb* tlsrsv firittrcu. 

KCMtnr. M R S . S P E N T F ta  P O S I T I V E  A N D  
N E G A T IV E  P O W  D M I S ,  Men at.t W.meB«e?e 
Where, wbodeaifea llglt. pleasant and profitable orccna- 
•ton. will do well Io setd to u» ..r our teiuia arid prleea to 
Asent-. \% r-U n o w  H in t t l . e ,  w i l l  Dr r o u n d  t-n- 
t l i c ly  a n t la fu c io ry ,  Ibe Pm-mra a r d  M o s t iv x  Pow- 
l-xas sit mild have a representative lu evt ry town, settlement 
‘<r neigtiborhvod, eten If that repiveentaltve Is tbo nnly 
spiritual!*t there. The Powdete. wh'le couftrriug the 
'•Ireaitiga of health, will Hi«rm the oppoallion-will convert 
be mind and cure the U-dy at tbe same. For terms and 

prices, address.
PROF. PAYTON RPENCE, M D.

tfo* 6Si7. N.w York City.

RATHER CHOP
A C O R D  O F  W O O D

THAN

WRITE A LETTER.

. rather chop * Cord of wood than write a letter.” There 
| are tboiiest.de wbo feel Ju»t as be doe*, and who, although 

they might not pteb-r chopping a cord of wood tr  writing a 
letter, yet, not having occaifou to write oftrD. and being 
tber-h re out of practice, prefer doing almost any thing elee. 
Ev-n when thn* I* an urgent necessity that they should 
write a letter, they delay, and postpone, and procrastinate, 
until piths;* six month* or a year baa elapsed, aud still the 
letter i« not Vltl-'D I have bad Cortea^-ndent* acknowl 
edge that they had beet, tbit,plug shoot writing to me for 
the lavt jeer or iwo. There are liubdreda of such in e trry  
neighborhood, who are very at xiuua h> get a box of the 

Kr<nIV- n i t N .  M 'K M  I 'S  P O M -  
T IV E .A N D  N E G A T IV E  P O U  D E U S ,  and yet, 
who ut-ter do get a b< x.Ucaost- there ha; |»-u, to be no Drug- 
gist bear by who keep* them for «eh\ and It to too much 
Iimible to write to New York lor tlu-iit 1 am ceuQileul 
lluit pvdlttwlitiiliiiK ibp tunny lliuu»m>d Ih ix pi of Puiitlvr 
aud NrgaUva fund,.r» which we annu.llw tell, atill there 
•re tens of Ihouaanda more which ate . .  louily needed and 
m  turiii-itiy dttirtili«u4 «uuii) be bought ««re ib^y within 
tie  iio-njdtaier.acn .-rail who d - l r .  them. Now, to all 
•u:h p-raoo* » (  wmill ny  ; S e n d  u n  to  ll» , *r prevail 
o|«»n yowr neighbor* (male or female, t„ tend uli t» u< and 
S e t  a n  A gen cy  for th e  b a le  o f  the Positive a io  
.Ui i t t h l  I'owtixas; so b at your • utire nel.hlvih-<>J may 
hevnsMtd tobny the P -wd-re when u.tded, with ut th* 
trouble and delay ol writing to New York. Do not foar ta  
king an Agency even tfyou are the only 8i>UmiaUet or re- 
lormrr, In your uelghta.ilined The Ageucv will he » ro U |-  
n u le  b>you: I m , by p a y in g  y o u  w e l l  lo r  y o u r  
tr o u b le  ; tad, by c n a b lli it f  y o u  to r o u te r  t l ie  
blcavliii' o # u i 'a i t i iu p o u  y o u r  lic l i f l ib o ra  ; 3 d ,  
by^eoM Vt-rnuc y o u r  tiely>bbora to  th e  t r u th ,  
w h i l e  a l lo w lu g  th e m  w h a t  (rood th e r e  l a i n  
v p I r lii ia lU m , u  to imwuitabt jh*o to re iu eru b er  
>h.t, undi r nur pr-#.ntarr*eg.meni. th e r e  la  u o  r is k  
w h a t e v e r  In  l a k l a g  a n  A e c u e y —y»u ran noth** 
anything, wblfo tLr chant s ate mat yvtir prufita will be 
large v

For term*., ri*re, A-„address,
P K U F .  T A Y  VON N T E .N C E , HI. D .,

B o x  5 8 1 7 ,  N e w  Y o r . i l l y .

ind money a t our risk. Borne of $6 or mere, If seat by
__ I, should be In lb* Iona of Money Orders, or Drafts, or
ale* in  Ref lateral Letlsr.

O F F I C E ,  W14 8r, Manx P uea,N iff T o n .
A d d re s s ,  P R O F .  P A Y T O N  S P E N C E ,  BY. D .,  

B o x  5 8 l T, N e a r  Y o r k  C ity .
I f  your Drur*lsf :im *'I ths P o w d e r s ,  send yonr asoa- 

sy a t ones to P R O P .  S P E N C E , a* above directed For
sale also a t tfav Office of theRxiMiO-Pxnoeorai ~
1M South Clark street.

Y d  No I I

JDR. JOEL C. HOWES, 
Clairvoyant Physician.

The Doctor dev->i»* Ins whole tim e w ith th e  sick in  im- 
par inn renewed IK* aud v ita lity  by t . e  . t l a t g u c l l c  
■ le a l ln c  T oW rrn t i a t  he potemeea. In assisting nature
to eradicate disease.

S p e c ia l g t ie n t lo n  e lv e n  to  F e m a le  D lu a s t *  
by U se D o c to r  suul h la  w i f e .

IfoU-ir Howes keeps foreal- h i. Magic V efeuh l*  Remtdiee 
for theU ure  of all Dtaeaees man Is heir to, where the re  to life 
ruoukh left to build  upon, 

f fs r  C onsaltat'on 26 cet ts 
Address, ,

Da. J C. Howaa Veloey, Allamakee Co., Iowa.
ni9V ul 4 J in .

VIT A L  FORCE.
H o w  IV a slrd  a n d  H o w  P r e g r r v e d .

ItY K. p . M ILLER . M. D.

Til!* I* on* t-f the  most Valuable buykl ever publtohed. 
I f  tt CuUld be read and Seeded lu every family It would do 
liiur r  •** prevent .ickio-es, p r -w rv -  beallh  end prolong life, 
lli*n any oibi-r one (blog.
Pareuta els n  Id read it, aud give It tu  ihe tr cblldrea. Yontl g 

married ;.e.jpl* should read It ; young meo and w om en 
.liou 'd  trad I t ; apd every laaly eli- u'd practice 111* parity  o f 
life w hich tbl* bta»k inculcates. Prifo. paper, 20 ceota, m u s-  
H u l l .

Address 0. B. Jones ,102South Clark b tree t, Chicago.

H O W  TO BATH E.
A  F a m i l y  G u id e  Tor t h e  U se o f  W a t e r  l a  

P rc m e rv lu e  H e a l t h  a n d  T r e a t l n s  
D ise a se ,

BY K. P. MILLER, M. D.
Water, when properlv need, la one of the most effectual 

llerith Pr* serving and K-in-dial agent* known to mac
Title work iliocu***# tlie properties, uses and effrcta of wa 

ter: rfesriiliea miitulrlv sll the various water applications; 
l<oth In the healthy and the lick, trad explains tbe method 
for applying It In each parlimlar fomi of disease.

Price 40ccuts. Address 3. S. Jones,10i Boath Clark Street, 
Chicago.

T H R E E  VOICES,
. L I V E  B O O K  O K  F O R M S ,  

BY WARRENS. BARLOW

cal cootrat IjetWreb tbs Ou»l of Mustw and l __  _____
-nsn.us qnntaliou* from the Bible, provjng Satan victorious, 
'ram IheGardsu of Rdeu to Mount Calvary.

2 n d ,  T h e  V o ice  o f  N a tu r e ,  prove* Nature's God
victorious.Hi over-ruling all fora great and glorious end.

Its poetry ts biautlfui, while Its Philosophy to most mb 
it me, argumentative and logicaL

3 r d .  r i s e  V o ice  o f a  P e b b le ,  teach#*, from Nature
th* individuality of matter aud mind. - 

T h e  W o r k  Is sought for,- and read by tbonsands, and 
ia uprooting superstitious sirnr, and scattering troth triad - 
cast on lu  ruins. I t it gotten np In moat beautiful style, 
•<f nearly 240 psgM Frice $1.26 postage 14 cent*. For 
-ale at the office of the Riuaio-PiubohtrtucaL Jocawat. 

Addree* B. 8 Jons*. No, 84 Dearborn *tr**t,Chlcago, Dll-

ae-Joasa, rac c icxor. o. «  h u i n .

J  o n e s ,  B u n d y  &  C o . ,  
R E A L  E S T A T E  Ax\D L O A N  B R O K E R S .

N o. 192 S o u th  C la r k  S tr e e t ,

C h ic a g o  I l l in o is *
City and Country Property Bought. Sold and Improved. 
Taxra paid and rents collected 
Loans upon flrsKlas* city property negotiated 
IuaeaUosotB made oo Jolut accouaf 
We invite the c

tdbatur* of onr busloeee, as a too to our fiacUlUas ior Ixvwtlag 
and Managing Capital aa Attorneys.

In addition to onr extensive list of City Property, we are 
offering, n Urge number of Finely Improved Farms, located 
In different part* of this State, at very low figure* end easy 
terms, also 100,000 A era* unimproved land* (n th* North

( h ,  I s *  Yevfc *

R E F E R E N C E S .

Laflin, E nt ter A Co. Chicago, 111.
Geo. B. Walter, Esq., See. Nat. Telegraph 

CWy.
Hon. Warren Chraa, 644, Broadway. N. T  
G en t J  F. Farnsworth. M. I t .  Charlen, 
K. D. Woccestsr,  Wm..Ttmm. N. T O R.R. 
Bon. W. H. H. Bingham, Stow*. Yt.
Gao M. Colt, goo Hartfcrd lira  

Ore*.
Wm. wClttr A Oo. PaMhhen, Beaton. ■
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6 KELIGIO-I

emnmunlratimw from flu gmtt 51ft .
B #  * b « n  *1t « H I* Koicsla cbmr*« o o n a a n u o s  th*# .

A ll Cotnm aulcatlotu and or thii bo»d «re ftam  th rough  

M R S . A . H . R O B IN S O N , 
w rit -developed trance  medium, «nd k *j  be Im plic itly  re  

tied upon u  coining from the  •oarc« they p u rpo rt to—the 

rp lr  w orld, 

tbyerwdty Mieble “ d

m a-  Qnratlom, to be *n*wered el our In n e r  Life i « i w  
•honid be lArorie, well w ritten, end d irx te d  to  the edito 
When Inconre ulent for the qneetioner to  be preeent »t tl 
•eerfce.

INVOCATION.
>Our Father, a« we nalize Thv Writings fro* 

day tn dav—Ihe beauties wiih which Thmi ha- 
surrnunded us—the love Thou has’, IniphinU- 
Wi'.hui every soul—words fall to express nu 
thankfulness unin Thee—and if our s*<u1* cat 
not find expression in words, may we find it i 
hind deeds ami gentle manners towards on. 
another.

May we rea’lze that everv child is but filtimr 
the minion Thou hast even unto him. and 
though his pit'h may differ from that whicl 
Beemeth to u« ihe way ol purity and truth, yet 
mav we he enabled to see and realize U|at hi> 
path is markeil mil and guarded by Thee.

May we realize (hat sorrow is like unto the 
pearly dew. and perlnrms its mission well, and 
only awaits thf*ipp’«ranee of the morning sun 
light to illuminate nnd cle >r it n |its  every sh«d 
ow. May we realize that we are 1̂1 Thy child 
run—that even’ thought, word ahd deed i s « 
Thie. And rual'Zng Thy prdsence.’eormw am 
gloom, which enshiouds millions of Thy children 
would pass away, nnd they with brightness am 
purity of s-uil would look upon Thee with th 
came confidence ihat t child of tender year 
would look upon a loving and kind parent.

May all realize that Thou art a fatlier of lnv 
—that ancer and revenge are unknown to The 
—that Thy blaring  Ti sis alike upon all.and tbs 
with Thy wisdom there is no high, no low—n 
rich, no poor, a»«d that none are forsaken b; 
Thee, and that all are alike the recipients of Th  ̂
bounteous love, are ever blessed-with Thy pres' 
ence, and ns Thou art yesterday,to day and for 
event Vie sim<*, ao shall all ewr continue to unfold 
In wisdom and goodness.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
QUESTIONS BY E DAVTON.

Q, Do persons who die Insane continue s 
after death *

A. We hold, mv brother, that noapirit.fi 
that the spiritual portion of mar. or woman. ? 
ever insahiif Were It so,then a p irt o flhegrci 
Principle we lerm God, would he insane. fo 
every being is a part of the great Positive Min 
or great Spirit of lile.

The organism through which a spirit man' 
feats itself often becomes ao deranged i»y disua.3 
or other causes, that we suppose from the actio- 
of the spirit through that organism that th- 
spirit Itself must be insane. Yet when that spin 
is freed from the deranged external organism

J’ou will reidily perceive that it is also release** 
rnm its insanity.

Q. Is it a fact, as some allege, that there are 
spirits who roam in darkness and misery for 
hundreds of years?

A. My friend, we are happy, extremely bap 
pv, to say -that we know of no such instance*. 
W ire It possible for the spititto remain in such 
darkrc*s upon the spiritual plane, it seem* to 
us that it would prove beyond n doubt Hint thc 
epiritual plane is inferior to Hi** material; for 
with the advantages that we believe every hu 

. mint being ha*, and ever has had, it would In 
impossible. Yet when we see individuals upon 
the material plane of life.that can c mscieniinus 
Jy consign a.-brothpr of sister to eternal punish 
ment. (and mark you.elernity is longer than nm 
hundred years!, we do not wonder that Ihe sam< 
spirit, after ertering upon the spiritual plane o 
life, would conceive of and give those upon the 
material plane of life some'lrng almost as terri 
Ide as Ihat puniahm* nt. When you can s! on 
us n humnn’lieing that is Dot susceptible loan 
cxlernal influence, then perhaps we shall have 
found one that could remain in a dark and lie- 
niglited condition one hundred years!

Q. DooBawicked man on entering the spirit 
life find his conditions for happiness and pro 
gn ss more limited than they were here?

A. In our previous answer yon will see that 
we do not believe that to be possible. Then the 
n*-xt question is, what is wickedness—what is it 
that prompts a wicked man to act ? Is it some 
thing that is within his organism, or is it some 
thing brought to bear upon that organism over 
wiiicii he has no control* Looking upon it in 
that fight, wc will he a litilu more cuilinus in 
pa^sinjz condemnation upon any individual.

Q. In what wa v  docs Ibn acquisitive m 
wealth getting faculty df this life, man ileal ilscll 

' to the spirit life? ,
A. My hrolher, frmn the knowledge you 

have already gained ot the spiritual plane o' 
life, you will readily perceive that there are not 
any surroundings to call such faculties into ac 
tion as there are upon the material plane. Tim- 
faculty is exercised upon the material plane t- 
gain material things, to add In their hapnlnes ■ 
while on the material plane, and when upon th.> 
spiritual plane there is no treasuring up of exter 
nal things, but on the other band, it is the gath 
eriog Into the storehouse of knowledge some 
tiling that is real and of permanent use and 
value.

Q. Is the spirit body, after death, clothed 
in garments procured by itself, or others, in tho 
spirit condition T If so, are those garments pro 
Tided through labor ?

A. So far as the body iB concerned it does 
not need protection from any Inclemency of the 
atmosphere; yet every spit it that occupies t- 
spiritual body partskc9 so m uebof the material 
as to require clothing. Now,what is that cloth 
ing? Is it acquired by the spirit itself, or is it 
supplied by surrounding spirits? Weanswer, 
that when a spirit has gathered sufficient intelli*
■ gencc to select apparel—have a choice as to 
what it shall be—it then gathers or aggregates 
that apparel from the surrounding elements. In 
Infancy we do not desire clotbiDg. We have no 
thought upon the subject, but our friends have 
for ns. and as they would prnvid^that upon thn 
material ao likewise would they provide It upon 
the spiritual plane.

easily done. It Is not the spirit that is weary, 
but the organism through which The spirit has 
to manifest itself.

Q. Do* s the spirit after the death of the body 
retain the bodily form or take a different? In 
either cast-, has it the power to change its form 
at will ?

A W ewtuid inler that our brother thinks 
that iflt was like the physical lie would readily 
recognize it. Every spirit that lias a material 
form ha* a spiritual form—not separate and dis 
tinct. This spThua! form is what ha* been 
termed the soul. I t  is like the physio* 1 form, 
but more beautiful. Infanta upon entering upon 
the spiritual plane have a form like the one they 
have left, yet they continue to grow Ithe same, 
as I hey would up ra the physical, unlit th cy at 
tain to maiuxiiy. Thus with the aged, when 
the froger of lime lias left its imprint upon the 
material, the spiritual bodv does not present 

*that co crepit appearance. The material shows 
Ihe effect of thne—the* spiritual body, never 
grows old—lime ha* no power over it, It mat- 

, tors not how much intellect, b-wgoquch kmwl- 
•j edge they may acquire.it has no eff* c>*upoa the 

material body. Tne grea'cr the knowledge, the 
' more brilliant the spirit form. On this plane 

the soul is mirrored -upon thn countenance. 
There is no deception on the spiritual—all is 
vivid ar.d visible.

Q. ■ Docs the spiritual body possess in a spir 
itual sens? the same'physiological and phreno 
logical organs as on the imteiiiil plane?, t

A. It does not certainly in every particular.

T Ite  D U I - P r a n k ’i  J o u r n a l .  N o . 39 .

G IV EN  THROUGH TH E  M EDIUM 31IIP OF FRANK, 

The Tacts given in the Pillowing communna- 
tinn arc well known to Ihe'ctlizens of Baltimore. 
Four men were launched from one scaffold 

. about ten years ago. - One of them now relates 
liis story. He speaks of a ” cussed thing going 
off that scared him away.” The fa<£ in relation 
to it, I have from Mr. Robins himself. A short 
time before the occurence named, lie was awak 
ened by burglars att mpting to enter the house, 
and upon examination, found that holes had 
been bored into the weather boarding, and cot 
ton saturated with oil put in, all ready-for the 
match. This excit ed intense alarm in the family, 
and there was no more repose that night. Ilia 
mind dwelling continually upon it, caused him 
to nver,t a most ingenious burglar’s ularm wl ich 
on opening a door or window, exploded a cap 
and rung a bell that sout.ded throughout the 
house. Not a week elapsed after.ibis had been 
set, wheu the *' cussed thing went off” ua de 
scribed, and savid his property and perhaps 
their lives, for again tjic augur holes were 
discovered filled with saturated cotton. I knew 
Tiotbtngof all this until told tne by Mr. Robius.

It was at a circle that the spirit first came and 
controlled the medium, when I invited him to 
visit me at my room. He came the next day.

“ I am Mai Cropps. I saw you last evening 
at a circle, and you invited me to come, but if 
you think I can answer all your questions, you 
are ringing at the wrong bell. You can give 
advice how to get out of this hell, for I -have 
heard spirits tell about you, and 1 hope you can 
do me some good. I am as bad a man as ever 
lived. I was born in this city, and lived in 
different places, but my mother lived last In 
Rohttry street. I never did any business of much 
account: but got work of one kind or an ol her 
whenever I had no m.raeyx^ I always refused 
to hind myself to a trade, and kept company 
wiih bad boys, and stayed most of the time at 
the engine house. There I got acquainted with 
John Gamble and his brother. I roomed with 
them; and wo bad plenty of fellows to come 
there. I  always wanted to be a fireman, and 
at last they let me in—then I spent most of 
the time at the engine house. Many a time us 
fellows set fire to & hou«c on purpose to have a 
run. I sejt fire to Ihe Johnson building, and I 
set fire to Richard Person’s house; and l hc-lped 
to set fire to a good many others. 1 know all 
about the night they fired Mr. Robins’ b i rn ; 
nod I opened the door when that “ cussed thing 
went off and fcured us away.” I helped Dam 
mans lo burn Mr. Dnmman's house. I rather 
think I was the worst of the wholarerew.

One night I got up and went to see Gamble 
for he lived then in Poppleton street. I pro 
posed to mb Borne fellow on the Harford road, 
and he agreed, and I went home to get a revolv 
er, and while I was gone, Gamble, he set off 
He bad not gone far before he fell in with a inao 
coming to Balimore and iiucie up. Gamble had 
a trooper’s pistol, and as soon as be came up 
he asked for his m o n e y b u t  the man had a 
pistol, too, and before Gamble could fire, the 
stranger let him have it, but missed, and Gam 
ble shot him through the head. Ilis name was 
Toppan. I came up soon after. I knew I should 
be charged with it, and so I cleared out. Gam 
ble was seen to shoot by a police officer named 
Benton, and he arresed him and carrledTiim to 
the police office. No one saw It but Benton, 
and he was the only witness; so we determined 
to kill him I called on Charles C ony and 
proposed that one ol us should kill him, and we 
got the dice; the lowest throw was to kill him, 
and he threw the lowest. He fell in with Ben 
ton near the foot of Pennsylvania Avenue nnd 
shot him through the heart. A police officer 
named Rigdon, saw Ihe flash and gave pursuit. 
He came up with him-After a long chase and 
carried him off. Benton had been killed, and 
Mcnry Gamble was cleared, for there was no one 

evidence against him ; and now Rigdon 
waB the only witness against Carry, and so he 
had to be got rid of. John Gamble and I agreed 
to throw os wtyo was to kill Rigdou, and I got

____ _____  the lowest. I got a rifle from a shop where
Spirits are often described by different medic: ®°^ °ld iron. It was not long before I
ns as appearing to them In thin or gauzj ^llko popped him. I stole up to the window while 

*- ** - - — *“ *v~ '  1-JI he was at supper, and made a hole through bis
head. Hts wife was with him. I  run, but a 
police officer happened to bo near the end of 
the street. Ho heard the rifle, and seeing me 
rue, made alter me, but I gave him a long chase.' 
I think I* should have got clear If it, had not 
been for a man, who passed In after me In an 
alley in the rear of Baltimore street, pear Penn 
sylvania street. I could run no more, aqd they 
captured me and took me off to the watch house. 
When my trial came on I  had nothing to say, 
and one of the lawyers refused to speak for me, 
and I  was condemned Ip be bung. Corry was 
condemned}4QQ, and eo was Gamble for another 
matter, and there wa» another man hung at the

garments, and it ia-a query In the minds of Indf 
viduals who give any thought upon the subject,

, whether it is something that belongs to the spir 
i tu a l or is sdmefuiDg that is presented by the 
spirits to them.

Wo Hay to such friecds that they must bear In 
mind that the spLnluaJ plane is an magrowth of 
the material. There Is nothing uniTpossessea 
life, and everything does possess life, as' we baVe 
often stated, be It animate or ihanimate, but 
that Hie also has its existence upon the spiritual 
plane.

Q. Is  progress natural and eaay lu spirit life,, 
or is it  attended with much difficulty * *

A. We say that spirits npon the spiritual! 
plane o f life do not experience what we denom-' 
mate a task—they do that which they areat - 
trad ed  to do, and that onlr. Then it La done 
easily—that which Is done with a light hegst is

same time. I confessed, but Corry and GamUe 
would not. First let pic say that banning is 
about the easiest death you can die. You are 
popped off so quick that you don’t feel nothing.

I came to my senses very soon, and there was 
such an uproar 1 couldn't bear nothing. There 
was the bigest crowd of people I ever saw. All 
as ugly as possible, and as dark almost as Ne 
groes. The moment they ba w me they came 
rushing upon me, and dragged me by the hair 
until I lost my senses. When I came to, I saw. 
a great big serpent coming ta me. I was scared 
so had I could not move; and he came and 
wrapped himself all around mo, |n d  cracked 
every bone In my body. After a while I looked 
up, and here was more than a million lizz-mle, 
snakes and frog's all about me. I tried to run 
away, hut c mid not run fast enough, for they 
were everywhere. I got out of breath and fell 
down, and then they carried me up and I could 
see nothing. I suppose they went away al last, 
for when I opened my eyes, I saw prodigious 
quantities of lice. Thty crawled all over me, 
ard they giit into my eyes and mouth and almost 
choked me, for I could ^not spit them out fast 
enough.

First of all, you must not tielteve a wort! the 
preachers tell you about a hell fire; but what I 
suffer is a thousand times worse than liny fire; 
and no one can know what hell is, till they' 
come here. Bitter have been my su ffe rings, 
but I have desired every bit of it. I  am just 
about as bail a  man as a man can be ' I never 
did no good thing to anybody, and all I-thought 
of was my own pleasure. I have now been 
here many years, and I don’t see that I am a 
bit better off. If  you can say anything to help 
me I will go down on my knees and thank 
you.” • _

Here I gave at length some religious instruc 
tion. . - ^

*' I cannot reason on what you have said, for 
I never had any education ;-but somehow I feel 
that you Lave done me good. You are better 
able to understand all this Ilian I am, and you 
con reason better. I believe you are in earnest, 
and .tha t you believe, in the truth of every word 
you say; but I am afr-.id I cannot do as you 
wish. All J  can do I will.'*

Tiien my attendant spirit said :
” I rejoice that you suffered this poor fellow 

to come. Your remarks were exactly adapted 
to liis comprehension, and an immense throng 
were here ot the same character. You have 
done a great deal of good.”

S p ir i t u a l i s t ic  I n v r f t t lg a i lo n .

Fromtlie AdTt-rUu-rnnil Qaxetto, Eng and.

Another meeting of the committee appointed 
by the Dialectical Si'ciety, to-.investigate*1 Ihe 
Phenomena of spiritual manileatai Ions.”* was 
held last week a» 4, Fiizmy square, Dr Edmunds 
in the chair. M iny of the committee were con 
siderably puzzled by the manifest sincerity w iii 
which persona, hot mere gobemouchex, testified to 
having witnessed phenomena of so'extraordina 
ry a character, iheir bma-fi'le* h-ing ns unques 
tionable as their Intelligence., The investigation 
promises to disclose new vistas, if not of the 
spirit world, at least of the nature of the mind 
and of t lie * xtent of its capacities for belief.

Mr. B. L Blanchard favored His committee 
with his testimony. Some years ago, he said, 
circumstances threw h'm much in the way of 
haunted houses, about which he wrote rnagazin e 
articles, ami lie in time came to feel a regard for 
them from finding them so profitable. He then 
heard that the, Marshalls in Red L'on-street 
were in the habit.of raising ghosts to he sepn at 
a shilling ir lo-ad, and, indignant at this profan 
ation of beings which lie regarded with a sort of 
affection, lie went to see the Marshall* .for the 
express purpose of “ showing them up.” He 
found that pieces of glIPs, whitened, when In-Id 
under the table, had names and senteec?s w it- 
ten on them in remarkably small hand. Tiie 
Marshalls were people who would have been 
unable to write some of the tilings which came 
u,j on the ghi-s. Well, he went there six years. 
A spirit would lay hold of his arm, and “ pump ” 
tne vital force out of him. Sometimes a small 
speck would appear on the floor; it would in 
crease, nud grow into a hand, Then arose the 
qtu-S'ion, could Ihe hand sustain a wiigtit, and 
to test It a handkerchief would be thrown into 
it, and the spirit, fingers would slowly uplift It 
into the utr. At ilUer limes bells and accordions 
were pt iyed in niiiUtpr, the tabic would rise, &. 
He would sometimes be uplifted bv the spirits, 
and kepi in the a i r ; lie used to ask them to lei 
him down gently, lest hu should be hurt All 
lies so weakened him that he did not half like 
it i -r he found that nothing but chop*, &c. , could 
sustain him under iho “ pumping” which lie. 
bad lo endure, so much was his vital force acied 
upon. He went-there one evening after the 
death of his friend, Francis Tattouni, at Men 
tone; a paper anil pencil were flung under the 
table, and the name, Francis Talfourd .was 
written. Tlie^larshalis did not know Lite name; 
be used to go to theiivpkce, but they only knew 
him as “ the young’man with the fair hair.” He 
look the signature to the club, and there com 
pand it  with an undoubted autograph, and it 
was found that it could not possibly have been 
the result of lorgery. At Foster's he placed a 
name in % pellet mi the table ! the name was 
divined. He then said, '* What name is written 
on my arm, under my sleeve?” “ William 
Blanchard ; your fatlier.” ** How long has he 
been dead?” While he was calculating, “ 25 ” 
appeared in a hand—the exact number of years. 
He had given up Spiritui'i-im during the last 
four or five years, for be found it very fticonven 
ient when the prmler w h s  waiung for copy lo 
be interrupted by spirits, who wanted hint as a 
medium.

Mr. Blanchard subsequently related that the 
spirits of Alexander the Great and Joan o f Arc 
appeared to write their names, Joan of Arc 
was asked if there wasany other name by which 
she was known, and she wrote “ La Pucelte.” 
The Marshalls, of a certainty, did not know so 
much French. The Hon. Mrs.-----isaid :

“ The most remarkable manifestations I have 
Been were those of last Sunday evening, at my 
house. We were seated in a room which would 
have been dark but for the moonlight. We first 
heard raps, and then-we saw a figure at the 
window. It euiered, and then figures came 
trooping in by dozens. One waved its hands 
and passed through U9—the atmosphere became 
fearfully cold. A figure—that oT a relative— 
came behind my chair, leaned over and,brushed 
my hair lightly with its band. I t was eight 
feet high, and approaching M r.L'ndiay, passed 
through him. Mr. Lindsay sobbed hysterically 
from tkd intense cold. But the most extraordi 
nary thing of all was tie  laughter. One ot fis 
said something and the spirits laughed with joy. 
The sound was Indescribably strange, and.it ap 
peared to us as if itcime from the ground. That 
was the first timo we heardVoices.*'

Interrogated .by the committee,this lady stated 
that she bad seen things when Mr. Home was 
not present. We sat, she continued, in acixole^

at first, and we Were seveu tu nuptber. Five of 
the seven saw just what I have described, and 
the others saW something, but not so distinctly. 
Mr. Home said there were nineteen spirits tn 
the room at one time, and I cmid see their ev< 
—peculiarly brilliant eye*—looking at us. M 

"Hollli. said in me. ” Dot.’Nw frightened, there is 
a spirit coming to you.” and In a few minutes l 
saw t he bright eyes ol a fieure looking at nte. 
The figure was defined. There were no clothes 
hut tin-re wa* a peculiar mstle like lha*. ol s»lk. 

-Mr. Home was in the I ranee stale. He walked 
about the room. I did unt sleep much that 
night, for the *pirit* followed me to my roam. 
Mr Home had no previous access lo the room, 
beyond having dined there.

Mr. Jencheti, barrister, read a piper of great 
interest, which treated ot the different chases of 
spiritual phenomena. Spi aking of the reimrk 
able “ levitations ” (floating in the an) of the 
body of the medium, Mr J.-nclien sa il:

“ These levitation!* you will find recorded as 
having occurred as I'ar buck as the year U547, 
and another instance io**k place in the year 1CI»7. 
Gncihe refers to this wonderful phenomenon jn 
his life of Philiolnitri. The levitations of Mr. 
Home are well known. Upwards of one hun 
dred levitations ImveJaken place during his life 
time, of which the nJ|aLrera n k ible fre tin*'car 
rying of his body ouTwCami: window *>f the 
third floor at Ashley-house into an adj fining 
window, and the bfiiig ol Ids body, mi<ed three 
nr four Test off the ground at Adue Manor for 
twenty or thirty yards. The w c-md group of 
phenomena isilm tof the producing of raps ot 
knockvto which no d min, tho tradition of the 
Poliergeisters owt s i's orieirf. Thousands have 
heard (hem and received message* simli out by 
tliei-c mean*, the Well known aljili ib>-iicil inelh 
od being u*ually employed. I have known 
messages spi-U out by <he tilting • >f a semi grand 
p'fliio, accompanied by loud raps, no one being 
within several feet of .the instrument. The 
third group of phenomena includes the tu luring 
of words uinl Sentences, sounding *>! Tnu-lc. and' 
singing without visible agency. Thu* at Great 
Malvern,' at Dr. Gully’s, I heard three v ices 
chanting a hymn, arc-imp ii i-d by mu*ic played 
on an accordion suspended in space, eight or 
nine leet brunt the ground. At the passing away 
of an old servant of our household, a s'raiu of 
solemn music was heard by the nurse and ser 
vants m the room ot the dying w inuni; the. 
music lasted fully twenty minute*. Tne fourth 
group includes the p’aying on musical instru 
ments, the drawing of figure*, flowers, and 
writing by dinfet spiritual unseen agency. Of 
Ikcse facts, innumerable instances arc mi record, 
ami the books of Mr. B Coleman ami Baron 
Guldenslubc are valuable publications upon 
tit s phase of spiritual phenomena. The«e phe 
nomena are qf frequent occurrence The fo- 
lowing are more rarely exhibited: The fire test 
I luve seen several times;.I have seen Lord 
Adare hold in the p*lm of his hand a hurtling 
live coal, which Mr. Home had placed there, so 
hot that the mere momentiry contact wiih ray 
finger canned a horn. At Mr. G. 3. Hall’s, a 
large lump' of burning odnl wav placed nji his 
head by Mr. Home; and only a few days since a 
metal bell, healed to redness in the fi»c, was 
placed on a lady’s hand without earning ii-jury. 
At Mr*Hc{tnhig’s house i have Seen Mr. Home 
place his lace into the flamr-s of the grate, the 
flame points pciiptraiing through his hnir with 
out any injury being'sustiiined. The next class 
of phenomena are the extraordinary eHuga'i ms 
of the medium’s bulv. I hive witnessed the 
elongation and shortening of Mr. Home’s person 
many times, and at Mr. 3. 0 . Hull's,about three 
m mills ago, Mr. Home and Miss Bertoliacci 
were sirnultane msly elongated ’’

Two la-lie* present stated that they had seen 
the phenomena referred toJiy Mr. Jenche'n.

One of the committee asked whit kind of ev 
idence Mr. Jercbcn would think adcqun*c to 
get a jury to believe that ft man bad walked 
down tile street earn ing  his heart under bis 
nrm? Mr. Jenchen said that he would simply 
ask the jury in c mte inlo the street and see the 
facHbr themselves (laughter).

Mr. Simkins said that having been induced 
to disbelieve all religions, he went to America, 
and then heard of SpliI'iiaM-mi which lie set 
dowu as the newest American humbug. Three 
years ago life wile had bi-en thrown into a 
trance by spirits. For days she eat nothing.and 
for two months site partook ol very little. ’Spir 
its sometimes posocssed her. One w is that ol a ' 
Scotchman, and Jshe, on such occisions, spoke 
broad Scotch—a feat she was wholly unable to 
accomplish when not possessed.

Mr. J. Murray Spear, a professional medium, 
residing at Amp'hill square, Hump-dead road, 
said that originally he did not believe in Spirit 
ualism; but now he, from a lock of hair or a 
line of writing, c iuM, by the spirit power, judge . 
of character, aptitude, disease, &c. lie'bad been 
sent to g*ve a course or lectures at Hamilton 
Col'e^ , New York, on geology. He knew 
nothiu^rtt geology. When lie arrived at the 
cortege he told the professor, who gave him the 
u*e of Ids cabinet. Sometimes i lie spirits guided 
his luud ; sometimes they supplied him with 
wi>rds when he stood up to speak. Reporters 
to-ik down his twelve lectures, and the professor 
said, *• He takes uf> geology w^ere the books 
leave off. He contradicts notning that is ascer 
tained, but he explains much.”

In Die same way thu spirit* caused his hand 
to write a paper on socialism, which Robert 
Owen—a good judge on that question—saia was. 
the ablest he ever read.

This-closed the testimony, and the committee 
adjturned; 4

a warm discussion, th- following preamble and 
resolutions were passed :

TFArrras, Reverend J . O. Barrett has been die* 
ftdiowsh'pped by the Umversalist Cbuich at 

'cs. Sycamore, 111., and many other worthy peraons 
Mr- have been, excommunicated Irom orthodox 

churches Without having been charged with a 
disobedience of any command of God, q i of any 
violation of the laws of man ; and

Wherta*% The only pretext for this ac'inn is, 
that these persons interpret the Scriptures to nd- 
vise them to try the t-pirim wbet.ier they be 
good or evil; and belie vet buy have held person 
al communion whit Iheir beloved and departed 
on* s, therefore, be It’ *

llewlvtd, That the gratitude of ibis Conven 
tion is not du«, but is tendered to the organized 
suctarinns above mentioned for suffering them 
selves to be made ugents in the lele-ise of many 
jmmortal souls from spiritual bondage, and in 
securing to them that liberty which is life and 
peace. r

Ilesolcfd, That we congratulate Hi is brother 
and llmustnds of others who have r. rentlv ea- 
caoed from darkness into this marvelous light of 
a new dispensation,—from a theology whose Je  
hovah is angry with the wicked to a* faith where 
God is love; from a church whose heaven is 
small and whose hell is large, to a religion that 
lea Is all souls in endless Progress;—from ignor 
ance to knowledge, and from evil to good 
Inm  spiniual’despair which lays its children in 
the grave, and knows not where they go, to a 
spiritual krui.vledge that c-mfidcnily lifts ihe 
veil, and wtrtks and talks with the loved ones 
day by day.

lltxdted, That we earnestly thank onr spirit 
friends for their assistance In hreukjng dungeon 

.chains and bringing forth the captives, and for . 
tlu-ir ameltnra'iiig influences upon '.he spirit of 
persc-culi<m until free thought eucounteis noth 
ing more than the harmless menace of dogma 
tism ; and w« beseech them to persi vere. in exe 
cuting the decrees of the Infinite Fa'heV w ho, 
even through the wrath ot man is perfecting 
praise. .

The following re olutbns wertf di c isscd elo 
quently, and adopt, d :

JlwAped, That the revelations of God to hu- 
maniiy to-day, aru of more- importance t * us 
th in those of any past ti ne, aurt these revela 
tions me general, uiul not confined to any rank, 
class or c isle in society.

R.-iolced, Tnat’thls progression has been made 
through the ouigrovr.lu of thought, und contrary 
to the teachings of the so called religious world ; 
us sectarian religion has ever been opposed to 
the^dvance of ideas.

Mi*s E lm  Rutty, a youngtrante medium, im 
provised and snug sWelly, a beautiful song,
” Mother, nick me to sleep.”

Miss Mary Hays, a’iranee medium, addressed 
the convention. Subjec given her, *■ What a r e ^ / 
the ImbUs aud Customs of beings in spi it-litaf” 
The subject was handled in a masterly nuuucr, 
and^w&s listened to with marked attention. 

Adjourned to 1 o’clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

P r o c e e d in g *  o r t h e  F o u r th  A n n u a l  €  » '•  
v c in lu n  or t h e  W l u o a d n  S p lr l t o a lU t  

* A i io f j x U o n .
Agreeably to the published call,delegates met 

al Lite City Hall in the city of Madison, Wis., on 
Friday, June 18jh, 1809. '

Convention wa» called lo order at 11 o’clock 
A. M., by tne Vice Presideut.iMr*. Palina J . 
Roberts, of Racine. U. S. Haraikpij, of Beloit, 
w a s  chosen Secretary, pro. tern /

H, 3. Brown M. !>., of Milwaukee, J . M. 
Trowbridge, of Racine, end Lyman C. Draper,of 
Madison, were appointed a committee on cre 
dentials. A general conference was now had,in 
which delegates from ddforeot loedities spoke 
of the came and its progiess, which was encour 
aging. Adjourned to 2 o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Convention called to order promptly by the 

Vice President. Committee ou credentials re 
ported thirty two delegates in attendance. Re 
port adopted. Tne conference'was continued, 
and produced *a very harmonizing effect?^Ad 
journed to 7 o’clock, P. M.

EVENING SESSION.
Called to order promptly by Vice President. 

After the appointment of committees on resolu 
tions, finance, ana nomination of -officers fo> the 
ensuing year, a con fern nee waa bad. Dr. Brown 
Bpfrke of prayer and who to prav to. Dean 
Clark followed iu his impressive style and closed 
byC. W. Hazeltine,—theme, “ Liberality and 
Charity."

E.,V. Wilson took the stand, and addressed 
those assembled in his usual earnest manner, 
which produced a  very marked effect. Tne lec 
ture was Intersperse! by several fine and re. 
markabfe tests of spirit presence.

Adjourned to 0 o'clock qn the morrow.
. MORNING SESSION, JUNE 10th.

Called to order by the Vice President. After

In accordance with tho report of the commit 
tee on nomination* for officers of the Association, 
the following persons were elected to the differ 
ent i.Ulcus of the association:
President. U S II imiltoa of Beloit, Rock Co.; 

Vice President, Mrs Pulina J . Roberts; of Ra 
cine, Racine Co. ; Secretary, J. M. Trowbridge, 
of Racine; Treasurer, Lyman C. Drapi r, of Mad- 
isnn; lit) met committee, Captain C. M. Palmer, 
Madison: William York ;—Beloit,—Wallace 
Pratt, Milton Junction; Henry B. tlowarih, 
M*zomauie,and Mrs. M. C. Brown, of Milwau 
kee.

The following resolu'i in waa Introduced, and 
made ihe subject of a powerful address by Dean 
Clark, and which jfas listened l«> with interest.

Ii-’Molcrd, That aBirllualijm is a religious ec- 
leciici-un, embracing univeraal truth. T-uat as 
a science, it embraces all tho facta anil phenome  
na of na'nre, anil as a plfilosnphyU i-i the in ter- 
qretation of nature to human consciousness; 
that as a demonstration of Immortality it robs 
death of its sting, and the grave of its terrors. 
TltatJt9 a system of ethics, it is the greatest re 
formatory' power that has ever raov^d upon hu 
manity.

The resolution was adopted unanimously, as 
waa also the following : ,

lictdlvcd. That Spiritualism is the Key that 
unlocks the spiritual significance of the Jewish 
Bible, and that every thrust at the present spir 
itual phenomena is a blow struck at the facts 
and truths nf tho Bible. ^

Adjourned to two o’clock,2p TM.
EVENING SESSION. .

Order called promptly on time by the Vice 
President, The Secretary read the following 
resolution!!, and on motion were laid over until 
to-morrow at 0 o’clock:

TF%«mr«, The central idea of Spiritualism is 
the equalizing of all the forces mankind are 
Bubjeced to, therefore be It

Jtesolocd\ That wc as -Spiritualists recognize 
every effort to'producc equably in Ihe relation® 
of life as one of ot r  lundamentat principles, and 
to which, wit extend onr cordlhl support.

Knotted, That Ihe effirc9 to place woman on 
an equ* ity with man as to the rights of individ 
ual members nf society, in their every relation, 
is of the hi2he3t importance and we hereby 
pledge ourselves to assist to the extent of our 
power, to her ultimata success.

Knot red, That one of the most important 
steps towards * this equalization, is the enfran 
chisement of woman.
- llexotrcd. That the 'free exercise of the ballot 

gives responsibility, ami consequent power of 
actlhn, to every individual; thus tending to the 
advancementandgrowth of humanity.

Conference of an hnur, In wluch several 
related their experience in entering in and (rav 
eling the broad fMds of Spirimahsm. They 
were listened to with great interest. At twenty 
minutes past eight, Brother E. V. Wilson ad 
dressed the assembly in one of his soul stirring 
lectures; read seVeral characters and described 
many spirits. Ho was cross questioned sharply, 
but gentlemanly aod with good effect.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock to morrow.

MORNINO SESSION, SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 1889.
Called to order promptly by tho Vice Presi 

dent. Afew piesent. Dr. II. 3. Brown spread 
his printed circulars among these few with some 
remarks. -
' The time for regular speaking having arrived. 
Miss Edna Rutty, a young country girl, and a 
fine trance medium, spoke for three-fourths of 
an hour, and commanded earnest attention.— 
She was followed by J. M. Trowbridge, also la  
a trance, aDd he by 3Irs. Hays under the same 
influence. The large -audience seemed well 
satisfied.

Adjourned to o’clock, P. M.
\  AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called to order on time by the Vice President. 
Conference for half an hour. At two o’clock, 
Brother' Wilson addressed the multitude for two 
hours, in his usual earnest and convincing 
manner. He was often applauded daring this 
truly eloquent qffort of tnls talented brother.

An inspirational song was; epng by Miss 
Ratty.

Mrs. Mary Hays in a trance, announced many
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important questions in a prompt and truly 
remark tble iti>tuHer.

Dean Clark read one of Lizzie Doton’s fine
pneiU9.

After a recess of a few minutes, the Conven- 
ion proceeded to the election of delegates to 
ihe  National Convention of the American Asso 
ciation of Spiritualists to be held in the city of 
Buffalo, in August next, with the foilowing 
result.

ErV. Wilson and Dean Clark, Delegates at 
large; II. S. Brown and Mrs*, M. A. Brown, 
Milwaukee j U. S. Hamilton,Beloit,R;r.k county ;

Palme J. i obert.**, ot Haciue ; Mrs. Milry 
lmys, Waleiloo, Jefferson county; Miss Ettna 
liuuy, Dayton, Green &>uoty.

Tue lolloaiug reaulutions were discussed and 
adopted :

ltasdcLtl: That the system introduced into 
this world by A. J. Davis, from tlie educational 
system of the Bummer Laud, has proved one of 
the greatest blesoiugs to children that the purest 
angels of heaveu have ever bestowed mi inttn- 
k iud; and we - recommend that Progressive 
Lyceums be established in every place where 
the Spiritualists can loriu them ; thus to give 
to the people their Claimable blessings.

W lum u, It has been demonstrated by expe 
rience, that the one speaker plan iu our meet 
ings, is no better adapted to advance the cause 
ot Spiritualism, than the one man-power is to 
promote ihe cause of liepuhhcanistn ; therefore,.

JtaiUeed, That we recommend to all Spirit 
ualists, ami truth seekers to meet together fre 
quently and hold tilt h a, and develop mediums, 
to get teats, also to hold conferences utid reason 
together and to eihploy wdl-kuowu teat medi 
ums when able to do so ; and thus tu advance 
the cause more substantially.

Rewired, That the State University of Wis 
consin, suould impart its instruction and honors 
alike to male aud female, who by passing a 
successful examination prove their claims by 
their capacities uud acquirements.

Adj.iurqtrd to 7 o’clock, P . 31.
E V E N IN G  SESSION.

President in the Chair.
The folio wipg resolutions were adopted :
Whar&ie, Tue State Temperance Convention 

recently held iu Milwaukee, “ Resolved, that 
past history shows that 110 great'reform can 
succeed, unless it be carried to the ballot box; ” 
there tor ,

Jlewlted, That the above named Conven 
tion uiiiiounced a great■-truth, which U—would 
be well lor us to follow. * '

Rcstdctd, Turn we as Spiritualists and Re 
formers, will labor hi place all these great 
questions before the people to be decided at the 
ballot In in .

Reaotwl, That the proceedings of this Con 
vention he published ill the ltEhiulo-PiliLO 
aoniiCAh J u l i in m ,, tttiahtr of Light, Amcriain 
HpiriUiaiid and spiritual Rostrum.

Brother E. V. Wils >n closed with a masterly 
effort, carrying couvlc.iou to many doubting 
souls.

The utmost harmony prevailed throughout 
the Couveutlou ; each vicing with the other in 
the work to be done; und surely bkasiugs will 
follow these undivided efforts.
' J . 31. Tk o w h k id g e .

fkffjttarjf.

T H E  B O O K  O F  T H E  T I M  S.

-Just i s s u e d .

P L A N C H E T T
OK TUE

D E S P A IR  OF SCIENCE
USING A FULL ACCOUNT p V

M O D E R N  S P IR IT U A L IS M , IT S

IP lien o m en a ,
AND TUB VARIOUS

TH EO R IES  REG ARDING  I T :
WITH A FULL SURVEY OF

FRENCH SPIRITISM.
E Y E P E S

Th is  laDg-atmiu-iced vo'iim r, from (lie pes o r  * w rit 
kuow u A luencsn mat. of le tte rs  orSo b*v given, fur tliu 

1-1*1 th irty  3m m  much a tu -u lu u  to  the sul jv.-UireaU-d, will 
no t d itapp-dut i.ub li: expert »tiuu.

“ Plan :b -«e” »* it Hi ir-nuli »ri | cnruM survey of the 
whole tub'ret of well * .tested pneuouiiio* lie ievucl to bo 
Spiritual. Ueglutiiug wi.li

M ODERN P H EN O M EN A
That broke out a t UydosvEUe and Roehealer is 1147, and. 
which hiv*« iJauut-J *•> much of pii*ulc a.t.-iuiou here m,d la 
Europe/H im writer, altei gmru a m,*t nit Aesliug wccouut 
of each cnuteuipiraiieuiii Incident* *k urn cumiu-mdi-d by 
irresistible tiatliuoiiy to ue the cutishl. ration of a I. liberal 
aud Ihuugli’Iul persons, show* their periert analogy With 
the well attested lu trvr.e i,| Uie past, ihn pheunUieUA of 
witchcraft, no im uubulliuj, cls<(toy*ui:e, 4;, Thu author 
then given the va lolu

Theories of Investigators
Who anmit Ihephuuoaii-ua butrej-ct the spiritual hypothe 
sis ; and the rea-ler will he turpnsid to tirul wbsl a ctiabae 
t« taking place ib the oplutut ■ Of (uu scientific world .In t e- 
Ijiect lo the genuineness of these uuudtcatalluU*.

Science is u st ..baudunlug tnu -‘pooh-pooh method ofdo- 
ntul" with which to irest the snbjeut.

The tubj-cis ol the chapters ar« : ^

W H A T  S C IEN C E S A Y S  OF I T ;
The Phenomena of 1847 ;

M A N IF E S T A T IO N S  TH R O U G H  M IS3 F O X ,

Manifestations thro ugh M r. H o m e ; 
THE SALEM PHENOMENA;

Various Mediums and Manifestations;
THE SEERES OF PROVORST- 

KERNER—STILLING;
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  P H E N O M E N A ;
T H E O R I E S ,

C O M M O N  O B J E C T I O N S ,  
T  E A C H I N G S ,  

S P I R I T I S M ,  
J ? R E * E X I S T E N O E ,

P S Y  C H O M E T R Y ,
COGNATE FACTS AND PHENOMENA

•* Plsnehott*  ” !• sp p ro p rls ttlr  dedicated in  an intererilng

Ef.ee, to ihe Rev, William Mouutrord, of Boiton, well
iwd  u  an invcetlgator.

The book U thoroughly edited, and Ihe reader he. bat to 
glsnco at Ihu alfh.hetlcel Index to lee the extent of the 
ground tbat the author he- gone brer. ^  ( \ _
' Considering the amount of tau te r It contain* and It*

D E E P L Y  IN T E B E S T IN G  C U A B A C T E B ,

“PLANCHETTE"
la the Cheapeat Book that hai appeared 

for Yean.
I t  can not fall of an ext*ml*e circulation.

- Erlce.ln 111 ultra ted paper eor*r», $1,03; In gtetn cloth, 
|l,35.

R01ERTS 4 BROTHERS pnbtieher*, Bolton, Uauachq- 
Mlt*. wboleaale aud retail deator*.

Fpr *ple at. tfeia .Office. AdJrce* 8. B/Jonei/ lOS South 
Clark * treat, Chicago, III-

DNBERQILL ON MESMERISM The. moet valuable 
work e»er published upon lb*.clew,- rW tnp  tbi- fact* 

In regard to mental philosophy a* developed by raporimeota.

Address S. S. JONES,
193 South Clark itrect, thlrago I1L

A LECTURE IN RHYME,
TUB PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

By Mb s . F. A. Looaic.-
An EieeedJnjrly Enterta ta ln* and Ioatm ctlre  Lecture. 

Delivered to Lar^e and highly interested Audiences In differ 
ent parts of th* Union.

The A uthor, yielding to the  urgent requeeU of her owner- 
on. frtendh, ha* consented to bare  It printed.

Bent postage paid on receipt of 25 cent*.

r p H E  HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE
_ L  JiraeUtea, (re-w ritten.) By

MERRITT MUNSON.
-A highly E ntertaining and Instructive work. Price, f t ;  . 

Postage, 30 cts.
Address S. S. JONES,

, 192 South C lark  S t , Chicago, 11L i

P .A.V iiETTE—THE DESFAIIt UF SCI- I 
KS(fE

T he’ itbnvejnam-d wntk Is oije o f the  very beat book* ever 
publi. bed. Every S p iritu ah .t th -oughoul th* country  [ 
ahuu <1 .rmd Tor It a t  on re, i t  abouml. in facta deinn ti.tra t- 
iug B^lrltnaliam bevond c a ill . The secu lar press every 
where .p - .k  m th* highest term s of it. The woiic bos passed 
to the third edltt-m Iu about a« rn *oy we* ke.

For aaj* a t th is office. Sent by triad on 'roceip t o f f l .2 5  
aud 16 c en t. Tor post'd*.
A ddresid  ». J-jn k s , 191 S m lh  Clark »t., Chicago, Illino is

Li s t  o f  b o o k s  a n d  e n g r a v i n g s  •
for sate at this office. All otdors by mall, with the 

price of books desired, and tbo additional amount mentioned 
In the following list of prioee for postage, will meet with 
prompt attention.

1 2
f i

Alien. .Vale, a  Story for Hi* Uuu-s. by Lois Wnla-
btuuker........................... ............................................ 1.26 16

American Crisis, by Warren Cti.in*.,..... ......................  M
Answers to Ever Recurring Questions, a Seqoul to

the 1’euetralin, by A. J . Havla.............................. ...1-50 20
Apocryphal New Testament........................................ 1,25 lfl
A Peep Iuto Sacred TrailtUon by Rov. Orriu Abbot.

Papor........................................-.............................. . fit
Age of Reason, by Thomas Paine. Cioth....................  50
A Woman's Secret, by Mrs. C. F.Corbltt............ ........1.76 80
A Lecture in Rhyme—The Past, Present end Future.

By Mrs. F. A. Logan....................... .......................... 26
Arcana of Nature, or History and Laws of Creation,

Vol. I, by Hudson Tuttle.....................— ........... ...L2» 10
Arcana of Nature, or the Philosophy of Spiritual 

Bx Went-H, aud or the Spirit World, Vol. 2, by Hud 
son Tuttle........ ............... Y................- ................... 1-25 30

A II C of Life, by A. B. Child......................    26 2
America and her Destiny, by Kmmn llardiugu...........  6 2
Aral.Uhl,or the Divine Ourel.by A. J. Duvi*................ 1.50 30
Alter Death, by Randolph.................................. - ........I 00 9
Approaching Crisis, by A. J. Davie..... ........   1.00 12
Apoatlea. by ileuan.....................     1-26 16
Belter View* of Living, No« Work, by A. B.Chlld.... j.OO 13
Biogrupliy of Satan, by K. Grave*....a ...... ........... 60
Blossoms of Our Spring, (a Poetic Work,) by Hudson

and Emma Tuttle........ ...........      .......J-2* IS
Hook <M Poems, «<» J. A 111 Van .Naitiee Clotu........ 76 2

tbrlsl aud the Peoj.le, Uy A. B. Child. M. D................. 1.26 U
Christianity; Its iufiuence ou Civilization, and IU 

relation to Nature'* Religion, by Caleb S, Week*. 26 !>
Dawu. A Novel of inteuae interest of progressive 

p e o p l e . . - .. ........2.00 M

T he.*—|»-l of O— I and Evil by !«ll*ef..............^ . . . . t .6 0
TheOnibaoNi StruBgle. l-y *lrs II N ................. JJ
Tbe Merit- id Clirl-i a id  b) I f  C. M 'right,. »
Ttie Tral.ee.by Leroy Suutb-tlalid................................ U p
The Stellar Key lo IbwSuiumet Laiel.l-y A. J .  D aria.1.00
The fir. al SLoitliww.t, by W Vi.-ely....................... 00

mrtt;..........z~-
H orris, LL.D.

1br Monk of th* Mnantaios. or a Description of th*
Juy* of Paradis*, with a View of Slh* CondilioD of 
tiie Nations of the Earth f«v one hundred years to
feme............................------------- ------- ..A............... ,...1.60 :

The-Merits of J.-susCbrlsI aed Ib* Merits Of Thomas 
Pain* as a so la  Unit* for no-rits m others. U hat il
the dilTerenc* between theta f..................................  JJ

Th«Hoir Parker in Spirit-l.lf-i, by Fred L H. WIUls .

Th* Empire of lbs Mother. Paper, 60 ctt., postage
Seta, Cloth....................—..................................... 7* ]

Th* Phtlosophiral Dictionary .1 Voltaire. Fifth Ameri 
can Edition 876 octavo pages, ? st**I plates. Lar 
gest and m.sit correct edition In the Kugtish 
lan^oago. Contains'more natter than the London
Editiuli, which sells for $l»tM.....................................5.00 (

The.Two Angels. 01 Lov* Led.....................................j jg  j
Ths Diegesls, By Rev. Robert Taylor, wrilteo l.y 
. him wliHs imprisoned for t,tiuph*iiiy, Tl»« work l* 
a iii-tory of tb* origin, uvi.-b. nces, ami early history
of Chri-liauUy.................... ............... .'.....................2/g) |

The Liltle Flower Girl by Mrs. II. N. Greene. 26 !
Theflarp 2.00
Underiitll 06 Mesmerism, Post paid, J JO
Unhappy Marriages, by A. it ChibL.

Disembodied Mau, by Randolph......................... ...... .. j.00 I
Diaguuais. by Taylor.............................................. . 34
Eliza Woodson, A Story nr American Life, by Mr*.

1- -K. W. Far 11bam...................... ....................................1,80 81

Error* of th* Bible, by H. C. Wright. Paper, 60 «*.,
- postage 0 cts. Cloth........................................ M

False and True Revival of Religion, by Theodore
Parker............................- ....... ......................... ........ 1«

Foot-Falls on the Boundary of another World, by
Robert Dale Owen.............................. ........................2.00 ;

Faun liter Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations, fay Dr.
Knocb Poud..... ............................—  ....................  20

Free-Love and Acuity, by Miss Lizzie Do ten........ .. 10
Free Thoughts Concerning Religion, or Natnre vs. '

™— *----- “  * ’ Devts... “Theology, by A. J .  D 
Fugitive Wife, by Ws_____ _____  . Warren Chau. Paper, 30 cent*.'

Cloth............................................ ..............................  I
Gaxulte, by Emms T ull lo ...
Gist of BpiriluaUsm, by Warren Chase.................. 60
Great llorajunl*, by A, J. Davis. 6 roll, viz: Vol. 1.

' Ttie Physician; Vol. 2. The-TeachefN Vol. 3. Tb*
Beer; Vol. 4. The Reformer; Vul. 6. The Thinker.

Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit World.. 20
Harbinger of Health, by A. J. Lmv U................. .........1.60
Hnrm<<hial and Bacred Melodist, by Asa Fit*........... 10
harm-dial Man, or Thoughts lor the Age, by A. J.

Davis. Paper, 40 ft*., postage, * cts. Ciuth......... 76
Hierophant; or, Uieeuingf from the Poet, by 0. 0.

H tew art............................................................. ..........15 10
History end Philosophy of Evil, by A. J. Davit. Paper

20 cts—postage 6 ct*. Cloth.................. ............... 76 80
Hayward's Book of All Ruliglbus, Including Spiritu 

alism.................... - ................................. ........ ...—2.00 35

Jeans of Nazareth, by Alexander Smyth.,.,,.............1.60 10

070 pages, beet edition yet published................. ......5.00 40
LHs Line of Lone Oue, by Warren Chase...................1,00
Lowe and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 86 ct*., postage,

6 cts. Gilt...... ................   M 0
Lecture* uu Geology by Prof. Wm. Denton........... 1A0 20

Life's Unfolding! 60 4
Life of Thomas Pain*,with critical and explanatory

observations of his writings, by G. Vale..................1.00 U
LiTe of Jesus, by Rvuan.poelage free.................... .....1.76
Life’s Uses end Abuse*, post paid......................... . 00
Magic Stall, au AuU>Blograpby oLA. J. Duvla.......... ).f 6 24
Mauumin, by Myron Culooey...................    125 10
Marriage end Pareutage, by Henry Q. Wright,............1.26 20
Ministry of Angul* Realized,by A. E. Newton............  20 2
.Mottling Lectures, (Twenty Discourses,) by A. J.

Midnight Proper. Price.
Moses aud the  Israelites, by M errill Munson ....... J .00 20
Mrs. Packard'* Priaon Life....................... ........................1.50 24

•mall edition.................... ...1.00 10
Maunai for Children, (far Lyceums,) by A .J.

Devi*. Ctotb 80 cl*.—postage 8 cento. Morocco,
gill, 51.00; poslogs 8 cents. Abridged Edltlou___  46 6

Mother Guose, by Henry 0. Wright...... .............. 85
Nature’* Divine Revelations, by Andrew Jackson

Davis...... ...... .................... ............. ...........................8.76 48
New Testament Miracle* and Modern Miracles, by

J. H. Fowler................................. .......................... .. 40 •
-Ocean’s Wave. By Wm. Bn(b....«....~..».»— 50 10 
Our Planet, Geology, by Denton...... ...................... JA0 20

Plaritig Soldier or Little Harry** Wish
Philosophy -» “->-•* -»  -— ------

paper 80 1
of Bplrltnal Intereonm. by A- J. Dwvia,

. . Jts., poetugu 8 ct*. C loth.............. ......... ~.J.Q0 10
Philosophy of Creation, from Thomas Paine, by 

Horace Wood.Medlam. P»per.30c;postage4c.Cloth. 80 10 
Plain Guide to Spiritualism, by Uriah Clark......... ....1.25 20

Phyiicul Man, by Hudson Tuttle..................... ...........1.40 20
Principles of Nstnrs. by Mrs. M. M. King..................2.00 24
Present Age and loner Life, latest Revised aud En-

Pluuoh. iu— The despair of Mcb-nce,........................ ..125 18
IVrsana and Events, by Al J . DsvW........................fl.M) 20

larged Ed. by As# ............ ......................................1.60 20
RelaGon of Blavery to a RepaUlcan Form of Govern 

ment, by Theodore P*gker...„..... ..........................  10
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Conserva 

tive* v*. Pmcr(waives, by Polio Hrrme*................  IB
Revival of Religion Which — ~

Parker.,................... .........
Sterling* Progrosalve Paper 
Relclienbocli * Dynamic*.
Belf-Abnegatlonlst; or the True King end Queen, 

by U. 0 . WrlgbL Paper,60 cent*.postage. 8 cents.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible....
Btr Capp, a Poem for th* Times. By Thus. Clark......1.00 00
Bexotngy as th* Philosophy of Life, by Mrs. K. 0. 0.

Willard....... .    „,a..jl36 24
0tx Lecture* on Theology and Natnre, by Emma

Harding*. Paper, 76 ct*. Cloth..........................,.1,00
Soul of Thing*. By William and Elisabeth Denton..!.60 20
Spirit Manifestations, by Adin Ballon..................  75 U
flpjrit Minstrel, by Packard and Loveland. Paper,

-------------------------   n dU ,^ D .’.'’.''..’..r"."'.."i.OO 80
Boroals, or Onward March to*reedom, post paid.......  40
Bptrtt'Myaterf**, by A. L Davis..................................1.60 86
Br-vr* 01 me Age*, by J . M. Feeble*.................  $3.75 3$
Tale of A thyiiclan by A. J . pa t Is.........................41.00 20
The Future Life, by Mn. Bweete.................................1,50 20

^!, rr  bF Kirby....... .................... 16
The Three Vole*e...................................................... ...1,25 It
The Orpl *n'» Siruggje. b- Mrs. H. N, Green........... •«
The QpesM'Aj Settled; byiMuses Hull........
Tho Gate* Wide Open b/Geurga Wood,.-- 
Th* Gate* Ajar, by Mr*. E. Bt Phelps,.

P. P- Miller, M. D. Paper, 5J cl* ; Ciuth, f i ....
Wl.»1̂ VM .. Aigul, A. I*. Uih.,1, M |, ... ....... Id
Wrung .1 Blavery. ami 111̂ 1.f .( K , 1:lJ

What l« Kehgiur., l-v Uf«.;Stu L-r........... ... ...... ...........  5 <
Adilrenm JOHN C. BUNDY,

Pi-sl Olllr* Drawer «I23, Chicago, III. 
STEEL PLATE ENCKAVISAS.

Pruclamatlun of Frisnluin, size 23 by 27......... ..............3,n0 XI
Tl.u Child’s Firot Prayer,sir.? l i  by 2*....,............ ......1.60 21
P ortro iio f Christ, “  ................... ......1.50 21
-The Virgin Mary, “ "   1.50 21
W ashingtub, “  u    1.60 41
Lincoln, *■ “   L60 A

T H E  W H I T E  13A J N * N E i i  ■ 
BOOK AGENCY AND TUBLISHEB’S EXCHANGE,

Where everything rw'pectnbl« iu liu- book line, I )  mailer 
from wtwt liuiiio issued, may he promptly ubliuru-d at pub 
Usher’s prices.

Person* at a distance, seeing a Look advertised anywhere, 
can. by addressing a lino to uur

B o o k  k i m p o r l u u i  u n d  P u r r  t i n  a t  n i t  A g c -u ry *
get it by return mail, witltuutanything added to the adver 
tized cost.

^'trifuni, Libffal, all pood and iTuyrfSrive works, we 
Shall make a speciality.. Bend alt ninnies at our risk, aud 
rest assured you are doing buslsess with a reliable and strict- 
y rospouiildo house.

Please address M. D. Itelclmor A Co. No. 23 >North.Sixth 
street, Philadelphia.

n o il V0I.6

Mr s . n .  J. c r o o k e r , c l a i r v o y a n t
s’.Yysiciun, St. ClmrK-s, Kune ‘ Co., Illinois;

fyunerly uf Chicago, cun* all dl«-.i-e» tlu l man is heir to. 
Bh.i r.! lows no hu.1i word a* foil where theru il lilu enough left 
to build npoa.

TERMS.

Refer t»S. S. Jum», editor ul tiiL. paper, Chicago, or Lyman
C. Howe, trancesp-aker, Luouk, Cha. Co. N.vV.

M ,RS.M.SMITH, .LATE OF PHILADELPHIA. MAG* 
(|H 1C at,r) Clairvuyaut Ptiyntelmi, 63U Uubl-ara Street, 
■erof Paulina, Chicago. 111.
>Ti vol5—2

A R K I V A L  A N i l  D E P A R T U R E
XA. OF TRAINS.

Ne w  c h e a p  r o o k  w  t h e  s t a r l i n g
P R C  ------- ---- -------------- -------- *PROOKESS1VK PAPERS, COMPLKTB-

Bouml iu Allegorically >^llumiiiart<d , Covers,
making a Pretty and Reatlalilv IJook, oil ti 

Variety of Subjects, Progressive and 
Liberal in tlieir Tendency, Treated 

iu a Style Entertaining ! and 
Easy. The liroMv should 

be in flic hands of 
eveiy oue.

ITS CONTENTS, IN BRIEF', ARE :
Divine Unfoldmetit—Self-luuHl, u r the S tery  r»f the  Prod i 

gal Sun In a new Light—S ou l.lliv : Wliai ;« Spirit?—The 
Spirit 11 nl R epnblu :-Spirit i.f I'rugr-wa— Ideas, the  Rim- and 
Pr-greaa—The Naxareuw— Depravity; Kegem-raliuii— Plea 
for the LurieOtteH—Angelo; II I, ,t are Tln-y J—Wfaat Mnu I 
— Earurol IVunli U> MuOier*—I'bu-rltitueri— W.-rld ,»( lio n , 
dvrs—-Utility ul Troro—Spli|iiliilJ'lieii..u i. i d . - l b e  'l j . i e r i -  
ous Hand, S->fl aa u M uinan'h ; Mugk V i..||„, and Oilier' Wm,. 
Jem —A Private Senhve— R ietic  Neckla. t— liu  
S a u n l—Hair Cutting hy Spirit*, ami Spirit Painting—T em  
per ul Ihe l.imuita Dd.aiiei ti" illadi— ll.u* It.a- u. D-me—Rush 
ing Into lla tth—IVulces from 0 ..-Spun  Splmr.-o—Kenmikn 
hie New* I'ritin A iiutherrW iirhl— TraiwliiruMUuu of uurGlubr; 
Dla-ippearam-e of Evil and a ll Di«r.u>e.

Sent Ui any addit-aa. pis-taav fr-e. nwun-l* wrapju-d, foi 
26 cents. Plea*. a.Hi<«. - U  , I ) ,  lfl-: I t  I IM -, I t .

No. AlT, Uull-r Mre-1, 
I'hllatlelplua

AHr Alte for sate at this ullice. A- d <-«•—
S. S JONES,

193 South Ci.irk nn->j,

to. IN, vul. 5, tf.
>, 111.

D R . W M . C L A R IS
Soirit Magnetic Vegctaoi© 

Syrup
I* placed hefire th* public as one of the beet alterative 

remedies fur Invigorating tile organs sud function* of the body 
lit benefits are iniwlly apparent In costs of Cancer, Clean, 

-- Scrofula. itUec.uatism, JaTni.iUcc,' Torpid end I nil a in Al iu te  
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Ula<lder; acts favorat-ly on th* 
gland ayetem, duaiive* and heals ulevrstiuus of the Kfdneya 
and Liver, and cumpletely eradicates Myrrury end other 
pel au nu us mintroU from the system ; taken in proper dusro 
operolee as an slterotiveand detergent—a diaphoretic, diur 
etic, »>id laxative—au aiitlapnaiuudic and anudyou; and In 
proper cases as a stomachic aud emiuroagugue. Generally 
exprrse««I it inefenses all the svcreliuta and excretions, end 
excite# actlou It thegUuds ins particular manner,

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Pul- 
monary and ^Bronchial Syrap.
Is excellent fur tb* Asttrtna either Periodical or Continued. 

I d such cuao* uke one bottle of the Magnetic Vegetable 
Syrup before commencing on the Bronchial, especially la 
continued Aslbsa.

The Syrup 1* sn Invaluable rem-dy far ell Pulmonary and 
Bronchia! complulnta; even thenn-st chroniccasev will derive 

i benefit from its 11+r, end be restored to health, if faithfully 
taken, us directed in label oil euch bottle.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Ner- 
vine Syrup. •

HIS SPlIU r MAGNETIC VEGETABLE

*S:I5 a. in. 
*3AI0 p. m.

UbtWl-. n..

Arrive. 
•&60 p. m. 
•l;3u p. m.

a. iu. 
11:10 a . rn.

___ .160 15
. ....n.„l,60 20.

.......

Freeport Passenger......................... *9:00 a. in. *3:10 a
Frm-ja>rt I’oiweliger.......... .............  *9:45 -p. in. *3:10 p
Rvcklurd, Elgiu, Fox River end

Slate Line............................. . *4:00 p. m. *11;10 a
*6:30 p. ui. *6:45 a
•8:10 p. iu. *7:00 a

tV iuinrin D ivisim —Dr'i-it titrnr.ro/ Canal and K insit s tin t. 

Day Exures*................................X- *0:LH) a *7:15 p.

6:30 p. ui. V*y.2d p. 

Miluiauktt LHtisim— anmtr q f  Catuil and K ihxit s tm ts .
Day Express........................   9:00 n. ra. 1R46 a.
Rusehill, Calvary aud Evatist-u,. 1:30 p. m. .—-d:U0 p.
Yftcinuuo Express................. . . 4:J4J p. m. B:00 p.
Kenosha At t i-mmudMiun,......... 4:40 p. ui. 9:26 u.
Waukegan Accotnmudutluu..........  If.')  p. m. 8:46 «.
Milwaukee A^eeuimudation........  11:00 p. in. 5;16 a.'lu.

Uro. L. DcM.il-, Gen'l Sup’t.
B. F. PiTklCK, G eu'l Passenger Agent,

J. v ■■
Chicago, Ruck frhrn-i

. llUXTOit, Passenger Agent. 
I I L qflt Railroad.

Day Express and Moil................  *9:45 a. in. *1:20 p. «
Peru Aecultimislatiuu............   *4:31' p. ni. *il:40 a. il
Night Express..............................  Jl0:oU p. m. fd:l6 a. c

A. II. SxiTil, Gen'l I'aaaeiiger Agent. 
E. Bt. Ju u a , U«n"l Ticket Ciurk.

P. A. Ha l l , A u't Gen'l Auperitilendent.
Michigan Southern Railroad.

. Ticket Office

7:15 n ro, ?_

Depot cornet Vau Uuren and titiersiaii street 
60 Suulli Chirk street.

Accomraudation..............................^.,*4:16 a.
Day ................................... . *s:oo a. _  __  ___
Evening Kxprus*.............—........... t u 5  p. m. ♦io .od a. ui
Night Expu-ss......... ......................... •pilOO p .tu . *0:30 k. tu.

D froit Au k .
Day Express via A drisn..... . . . . . . . .  *»:C0 a. rn. 8:00 p. m
Night ■* «  “  *J9:0u p. iu. *78:30 a. 8l.

F. E. Mulesx,Gen'l Pass- At l,, 68 Clark «L,Chicago.

Mall...... •4:30 • t<h06 a . m.
9:36 a. m

.....  6:30 p. m. *0.66 p. m
** * “  ‘ ** '“■ p. m

Fuat Line................................ ......r
Express......................... .................... *t 0.00 p. _

W. C. CLIUKD, Urn. Wvst’u Pass. Agl., 66 Clark sL 
m in d s  Cbitrat—HtjnX, foot q f  ta k e  strut.

Day Passenger..................- ........... *9:16 a. m. *10:10 p. m.
N ight Passenger...............  t9:30 p, m. *8:30 a. m.
Kaukakeo Accummudatiun..........  *4:16 p. rn. *9;U a. in.
Uyde Park T rain .....................    *t>:40 a. m. *7:45 s, ui.

“  “  “ ................. .......—  *12:10 p. tu. *1:40 p. m.
“  "  “  ..............................  *8:00 p. iu. *6:14 p. in.
“  “ "  ...................... ........ *8:10 p. m. *7:36 p  m

M. IlOOEUTT. Geu’l Supt 
W. P. JuiiMsoS, Gen’l Passenger AgenL

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.
Day Express and Moil...
Quiucey Passenger....
A urora....

- ......  *7:46 a. m. *7d)0 p. m.
......... *3:00 p. m. *4:30 p.m.
......-  *6-50 p. m. . *e:i5 p. m,
..... -  P- as. V * 0  p. m .
........  jllNIO p. m. ftL46

Meudots l’asseuger........
Sight Express................ ....... r ____ ,___ _  ,

Ron ext  Uxsaia, BuperlnieudeQi. 
Ba HOCL PoVXLL, Gen’l Ticket Agt. Ufflce in Ul. Cunt. Depot 

Chicago and St. Louis—Depot, corner Madison and Cunul sis.

Express and Mall...... ..................  *10.00 a. m. 8:20 a. m.
Night Express ;...... ................  }9.v0 p. m. (ksO a. m
Joliet and Wilmington Accomo 

dation.....«............. .vi-----------  *4:45 p. m. 9,46 a.
T. B. Bl a c x s t o ss . Pres. A Gen’l BuuSn

A. Nxwk a m,

...»............. ................... *4:46 p. m. 9:46 a. it
T. B. BiAOXSTOSa, Pre*. A Gen’l (Superintendent, 
,lt, Gwj’l Pas*. Agt., Office C6 Dearborn «C

froi Railway (Ms.)
Day E xpress.................................. . *7:60 a. m.
Night Express............................-  78:16 p. m.
Oolumbus Express.............. ...........  *1:20 p. m.
Lansing Accomia>»datioD....u...... *4:66 a. cs.

N. E> Scott, Oen’l Pus*. Agt-, Ticket Office
dolph end Dearborn atroeta.

Michigan Choral Railroad—Umom Ltpot, Joot of Lais strut

•9.C6 p. m. 
•TrOA p m. 
2a -3 a. ra. 

*8:46 a. m.

*8:00 a
....................  P- as- riO.OOa. m.-------- l^.-opp.m. WJOa.®.
ly------------- fclfi p. m. jii-00 a. a .

Day Express...

SW ISS
Baturdays to Nile# only.

aacusaoN and LouiscdUt IV u ins
Mall and Expr**#—.......— *8dJ0 a. a ,  - nod» p. a .
"vsuing Jtxprsaa^---------- -------- » 4 *  p. a .  fJilO Z  m.

H axst a  Waxrwoxr*,
Gensral Paaeoxar AgeaL

S .  B. Ba m i x t , Gen'l Superintend eat, Chicago. M
•Sundays excepted. (Monday* sxcsptsd. |fi*| 

espied, IMondnys exesptad.,

-  SPIRITUALISM.
Just published, the folluwlng vuluoble work.

PLANCHETTE:
0B, THE DESPAIR OF SCIENOE.

Being a lull account of Modern Bplntivalism, He Pheitom- 
et)s ;ii)ul the various thuories regarding It. With a survey 
of Fronrh 8piiilua1Uui.

This lung Huuoitwaii) volume,from the pen of a well-known 
American man of li ll- rs^wlu. h is giveu, fur the last thirty 
years, much attenliuu tolhe eul-jccto, treated, will uot dis 
appoint public expectation.

1‘lanclipite, is a volume of 418 closely ptint-d ;*««*■*, and 
Is sold for the vi-ry low price of $1,00 <u paper covers; or, in 
cloth $1,26, Dlniled post-paid on receipt ol the price by the 
pubt Libers. JtoBmts Mhoju

vul5 nu5 Bunion.

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS
on Tna

WONDERS OF TH E 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N .
Is the title ot_ auew  work yresh from press.

By the G uardian Spirit o f David Corlesa. '
S. S. JO N E S ,

Publisher.
R e l i g i o  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  P u b l i s h i n g  A s s o c i a  

t i o n  P r i n t e r s .
The Medium, in his address to the public tmy*:
The Medium (David (jorless, of Huntley's Grove 

McHenry Co., III.,) through whom this work was 
piven, liof- been a careful observer-of the phenom 
ena of "Modern Spiritualism" forover twenty years 
and dnrinplhat time he has been the humble Me 
dium through which Imndrcdsof plillosopbu-al-and _ 
scientific lectures nave been piven to attentive lis 
teners. Of himself, lie can only say he is arpuned- 
ucaled fanner, far advanced in years. He a.-ks lor 
this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.
/  The Introduction entitled "The Unvallliur,"treats 
bt man ns the grand objective ultimate of Life's 
(Jtifoldinirs .

l |e  also stands a t the pinnacle of all organized 
Life in the native purity ol all things,

, On page twenty-four, the author treats of “ tho 
way mediums paint li venssses, in the true order of 
the development of the arts and sciences.

In part seebnd, under the general head of mys 
teries Repealed,the author treats »f “ How Mankind 
Manifest their presdnee through Physical Bodies ol 
Mediums How the writing is done, flow we in- 
fiueiicc Mediums to aticak. The lullnoss of all 
kinds of language investigated. The ring feat and 
tile currying »t Musical IntsirumenU1 around tho 
room explained."

This work is neatly got up and consists of seven* 
ty-lhrce closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
to say that It contains more original thought upon 
imp'iriant subjects, a few only of which we have 
enuinerau-d, than any other work of equal size We 
have seen.

The work will ho sent hy mail from this office to 
any one on receipt ol fifty cents.

Address, S. 3 JONE3, 192 Smith Clark* Street,
,  Chicago, 111.

V I N E ' j D O T T A G E  S T O R I E S .
L  I T  T  L  E  H A R l t  Y’ S W  I S II

ott
P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R .

BY MILS. U. N. GREEN.
A lio

T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G I R L
, AND

T H E  O R P H A N 'S  S T R U G G L E ,
By the Same Author.

K  S. JO N E S, Publisher,
liELIGIo-PlULOSOPHJOAL JOURNAL OPFICK,

• 102 South < îark Street.
Chicago UL

The above named little works of abont thirty 
page,- each. a*c fresh from IhcTJkfgs and belong to 
a series designed especially for childn-n, youth and" 
Children'll Progressive Lvemiro Libraries.

Mrs. tl. N. Greene is one oi the moat popular 
writers of the present age anB especially adapted 
to  the writing ol popular liberal books for Chil 
dren. \

Tbis&criesol Hooka which wchave entered npop 
publishing are designed for the youth everywhere, 
but of course their tone -and philosophy will con 
fine their sale principally to the families of .Spirit- 
ualistv, Liberallsta and the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums.

They are aptly embellished and everyday attrac 
tive and will bu sent bV mall on receipt of twenty 
five conle per copy.

A reasonable discount to'the trade,
•A ddress 

8 . 8 . J O N E S .
192 SouUi CUrkStrcet

- Chicago, III

ERADICATES Humors, Sltm cear, anil a ll im ptirlttve, f ru a  
tbe eyelt-in ; M.ik ii.-IIv u IIj  Viu1ir.ua aoii Bcrpnalht-i.s 

a ll ihe msiti u r^ tts  uf life, csusini; ihe lilu***] to Iw c iu e  tour* 
iiro-.U L, tu uiuuycusiw tlu-re bclna too niurh  o f t  h r  v in o s ); 
fenUifus vitality tu It,- i u -m i i i  where tbt-y ba te  b«-n Vi-ni- 
»ned l>j the liver tss-ouitng tnrjiM ; icU  ou tb s  K lau4*4na 
pnrliculnr nisiinw, iucre«sinn all the srorutinue siui oitrru- 
lluue, aii-I roinjil^teij rstiovatos eude hsu^us tbe aetiua  ol 
the  whole system.

M agnetic V egetable M edicine!
; Exstmuing CLAiavoTASTLT the system, we know Ihe «ff<-cl 

oprjii IheurKsUs sud fuliclions tif the Usly.. ^PIKITUSULT* 
<llu<iltl rt-vlt (Vliulfrum I hi* |iru|>er ctiHt)Urli>. I l l -  u .,l iq u.ir- 
wutty with y«ur f*l»h (o stl.-m pllo  he cured l.y tlu-. M sihuol 
uf midivili-, sny mure ih sn  to s<i-k s ju n t iu l tur yenr 
luurr life In tlie uU rotlriun. Ciin^ to ttm sruf j  .qr f , | | | ,  in 
vll thlttK*. dwell iD love, and hlcuJlng oue with *tm (hvr,/»r 
i*t uiio/u th 'T tu  slrrmjthr. Then le i us all work lugulh, .- 

j ilir -spirit «( Lr<u au-l RYn(-«<i.
#l«ims can look iul« Ihe system and seo ctairvoyan ll j  tfa 

> workings of the  whole physical battery, as plsinly u  
mirror rv lW lt jmur lorui, ought tu bt, lnisle-1 by th—i-ec- 
vi-|,tiiiicffti- philosophy before pbyiU iaus in Ihe fa n , tbnt 
have tuMirpend upm  the knowledge they receive by di-s-i-t- 
tui^ <lit:e&.,-i| form, and poring over mvdical wurks. I* rO - 
-zrcsslon In nil ib litE * . v

Tin- • l “-ve tiit-dtrine will U-seiil pt-r Express on receipt til 
fl.r-b per l». tile. Alsusliy uf the fullowlug valuable lus^uet- 

f Ic pn  i-uiatious, at Hie a.itue price per bo ttle:

D r . t v i l l l u i a  C l a r k ’ s  . l l a g n e t l t  D y s e n t e r y ,  
( ‘Itol<-rst M u r lu is ,  n u d  C h o l e r a  C o r d i a l .

D r .  W i l l i a m  C l a r k ’ s  iU u g iic U e  N e r v in e ,
f Stretistb.-iitiig and iqiutliring the nerve* and circulation. 

- D r . W i l l i a m  C l a r k ’ *  . l l a g a c l l c  P u l i u o u a r j  
11 r o u e  t r ia l  S y r u p .

r-ukthens Ihe Ktebds sti>l tubes, cb-sri the  a ir ceil* a sd  
.vausea tlu- iiu titl ruins from unhealthy mucus collection*.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Dys 
entery, Cholera-Morbus and 

Cholera Cordial.
Ktery itcrson should hate a bottle o f this Invaluable 

Cordial. %Full directions accompanying each 
bottle suifriWe to ihe different tinges of 

either of the above dueuaeie. 
t o t  ChuTira aud Uholera-tuorbua give the Cordial a* d irec t 

buttle tu^rlljer with a tea of Chauiulutle fiuwun 
• — *' ‘ — J  ‘ **“ --------- 1, In connectionid sage, r.pi vl parts, sturpud ; coo tl oue sc . ________ ___

Mth cordial,until the patient perspired profusely. For ilysrn- 
ry .glve the Cordial as directed, together with cooling

finks—L «. slippery elm or hurley water. Iu all these cr__
—p thuVfrculuttnh rapid Iu the siQvmetles by nibbing, aa 

..reeled uu Iu lislielun the t-oitlo.
PRICE, *1.50 EACH.

■ifSaVT B 7  E X P R E SS T.O A L L  P A R T S  OP 
TU E UNITED STATES.

Spirit Magnetic Anti-Bilious Su 
gar-coated Vegetable Pills

i-vain aide to rouse the liver from torpid conditions, relict#
■ uslruclluns of bile iu the gall-bladder or it* ducts: euros 
sun-li'a olid iuflaiumalluuof the slum ach, which require the 
o->f sjMM-dj assistai.ee, Wtiere pnrsuus Imvo been bilious for 
touit time they will have to coutiune these Pill* until the 
einhraticsystem li cleanaud, Ut  taking three or four'Pill* 
Ji-b night, as dlrxtud i t  label accutuj^uylug cochjpack- 
If- •
N, B.—The Magnetic Vegelabie Byrnp f* advised to b* ta 
li at the end of two weeks Instead uf the Bilious1 Pids, tab  * 
p threw of the Pills once a week In couuectlou with the 
rup. By following this courts the patient 1* sure in Bud 
•eedy and lasting relief

pirit Magnetic Vegetable Cath 
artic Fills

Indigestion, and correct tho stomach

T HE KU RAN—TRANSLATED INTCK
English Immediately from the original Arabic, with 

explanatory miles Irotu the must approve^ coiuiuuutalon, 
and a preliminary discourse by (loo. Bale, (lent. This Is th* 
best edition ever Issued tt» America. Great car* ha* been 
taken to provent the work (Torn bring dUfignred by typo 
graphical errors, and It can b® consulted with th* aasuraaoa 
illst It la a perfect traualallon. It contains a fins Map ol 
Arabia, and * view of tbe Temple of Mecca. 6 Vo, 870 pp. 
$3, Puetage 40 cento. J

Addeess 8.8. Jane*.
102 South Clark at f ChiragO.

i t fE M o iA N D A  OF PERSONS, PLAGES
A u .;  AXrntvoim,

Embracing authentic Facta, Visions, Impressions, Discov 
eries In Maguetlsm, Clairvoyance, fipirttuaiism. Also quota* 
tic ns from the opposition. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, .
With AppsodJx, eontatnlng Zacbokks’s Great Story of 

* Her leasts, ” vividly portray Id s  th* wide difference between 
the ordinary au ts  and that o f Clairvoyant*.

Price, $1-60; postage, 20 cents.
Address 8. 8 J0NE8,

102 8outa Clark Street, Chicago, UL

lu-Wrla.

pirit Magnetic Vegetable Tonio 
and Strengthening Powders.
■Thi-se powders are Invaluable In all case* of debility and
-nkui-as uf the bloud ; In coiisniupliun, dropsy, lung contln- 
-I ague, obstructediticneci. Ac. ; may be taken twice a day 
th gruel Iwuedl, by those taking tbe Magnetic Vegetable 
rup Where Ilir fallen! baa uu appetite, ur feel*generally 
bililated, they enrich the hluud, strengthen the system, . 
re tune to the stomach, and restore thu organa to their nab 
al healthy condition. - -

pirit Magnetic Vegetable Colic 
Pills.

These Pills cure th* moat distressing cases of colic. Rub- 
ig the pKih-nl'a back aud extremities with imiitard-watsc 
tilvlaed iu connection with the Pills as directed, especially 

» painter*' colic.
riie above named Pills and Powders are pat np In packages 
lb full direction* accompanying each kind.

PRICE *1.00 EACH. PACKAGE,
SENT BY EXPRESS.

MALL PACKAGES50 CTS. EACH.
*»nt by Mall o h  receipt or P rice, to g e th e r w ith 

two rod clamps.
A d d  reus

WM. 0. CLARK, Room 5, 84 Deareborn S t 
CklcMto 111.

N. B .—If any dfaslra to consult Dr. Clark's spirit, they 
' i ado so by calling on or addressing his qiedinn].

j e a n  nut w a t e r m a n  d a n f o u t q .
tf  t u  Baal83d Street New York.

f f s i  “ i£ f£ iis fx a ”
OR

LADIES COMPANION.
£ i a Periodical Bandage, 7 ™

i te d  N o t . l .T th ,  1 8 6 8 .  Rronmmended by 
■ ny eniinenl t'liysiclatdi la Europe and the United Slate*, 

.roved of aud worn by the Ladle* of the ..veral Courts 
k-rnpe, and is c o m m c D d c d  b y  e v e ry  L a d y  a t  

• eg l i t .  •
it I* al ways ready for use; Is very compact, being kept In 

i •mall ornamental, prrfinued hex, tl at can he carried la  a 
t ’a pocket If irRiilnd.
t being made wiibrnt buckle*. l uHuni, hook* or sjea,

. I require* d o  plnulcg, Itcanuut become luoseocd in any 
i .vwbila being worn.

frbelug made nr pnre, soft and smooth robbsr. It eaaaot 
• iny way chafe or Irritate.

I more than aavtw the oust of Itarff In material, a* the 
' tenia with ordinary care, will last five or ten years, 

i ent an/wh*i« by milt mi receipt t<r f t  00,
Addrew, “ Kouaxia,” 192 S. Clark St., Chicago, IU.
■nu7vot8
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^coalite Ihjiatlituttf
BY.......................... E. V. WILSON.

share the spoils with them, and shall vute for wo- 
min’t  suffrage.

The » hUile of the cars called our attention to 
the fact that we were at our destination, and the 
convention closed.

Lire lu  ch icn fo .
Tin} effect of life In Chicago-oo a clergyman or 

Cincinnati, rosy be comprehended by the following 
which we take from a Chicago paper. It is a clear 
case of inspiration, and this minister at least has 
found bis affinity and bis heaven. Well,—Cblca 
go is some on hog*, and ministers, and each natu 
rally turn their ficcs towards the metropolis of the 
West :

The Cincinnati pipers are publishing, ns a sped 
men uf "splendid wit,” the remark insde by acl*T- 
gvmah of that city at a festival In Boston. The 
remark was "That it wa« ho use for a Western man 
to eloim any particular place of residence-before a 
Boston uudleiice. unless be hailed hem Chicago. 
This i* considered In Cincinnati to be wit, and we 
suppose the wit consists in the truth, and the fact 
that it was spoken by a c'.csgytrac.

Arc t h e  I T I f th o d U ta  F re e  P e o p le !  I.wjr l l c p -  
rn e a ta ilo n ,

Wc cut the following item from a Chicago paper 
and It will tell the whole story. They are not^a 
free people, but striving for frecdodrtnd the right 
of franchise In the church, and the very many pros 
pccts of .having a voice in the affaire of the soul 
make them feel well;—and we And the ladles cast 
eighty-seven votes, oyer half. O, Ihe'hMlies won’t 
yotc ; they don’t want too.

The Ceulennry Methodist Congregation .on West 
Monroe street, suiting the action of.oiher-Meibo 
dial churches, look a vote on the question of lay 
representation, yesterday. To add additional 
in te rest to the occasion, the ladles Improvised a 
strawberry and Ice cream festival In the evening, 
and when heated wjth the exercise of the snifragc, 
the mind and hod? was cooled with the good things 
of the season. The attendance *vtu large,and both 
the lecture room and dining room were continually 
crowded. The number ot votes cast one hundred 
and elghty-ouc. Of these one hundred and sixty- 
one were Jor lay delegates and nineteen against. 
The ladiidwa&t eighty-seven votes. The electiou 
was quite spirited, and the best of Jcellogs uud hu 
mor wa^ apparent. f

W oman an d  H er .HIm Io o ,
What Is the mission ? IIus any one any Idea ? Is 

it Identical with mac'a? If so, why not admit her 
to the right of franchise ? ”0, she don’t want to 
▼ote ; has no taste tor political raatters.snd would 
not vote If she had the. right, and besides, she 
would always vote as her husband did, hcncu she 
would be a power lu the bands of designing pollli- 
UcUua, and open the door for corruption."

The above remark we overheard on the cars not 
long ago.

Now being on the Frontier Ltne of Progression, 
we were at once interested ill these remarks and ul 
once took part In it.

Spiritualist.—How do you know she does not 
want to vote ? ''

Stranger.—Because she ia not qualilled ; her 
sphere Is In door,—not out Let her take care oi 
the house and its contents, is my motto.

Splritualidt.—You do not answer my question. 
How do you know she does not want to vote,—or 
your own knowledge? Has any one woman told 
you that she did not want to vote ?

Stranger.—Tvs, there has , and more than one. 
Bplritualist.—Will you give me thvir names ? 
Stranger.— Not I won’t.
Spiritualist.—Then I infer that yon do not know 

of a woman who does not want to vote.
Stranger.—Yes I do. i \ y  wife, for one, would not 

vote.
Spiritualist.—la yonr wire on Ihectrs?
Stranger.—Why do you ask ? Do you doubt my 

word?
Spiritualist.—No, but I would like to know for 

myself.
Stranger.—Well, fir, I am good authorltv, and 1 

know what 1 say to be trnc ; and agnlo, Jf she wa.-, 
disposed to vote, I should do my btst to prevent 
her.

Spiritualist.—Just as I thought; she hassdffcrcd 
so much under your rule—felt the rod so sharply, 
that you are afraid to grant her the right to sul 
froge, for Tear she will turn the tables upon you. 
and yonr In your turn suffer at her band, thus pay- 
lug the penalty of your oppressive rule.

Stranger.—Arp you a Woman’s Rights’ man ? 
Spiritualist.—Yes, we are.
Stranger.—Did yon ever bnnw any respectable 

woman that wanted to vote?
Splrlluallst.—We will not answer any question 

that Involves the respectability,for it is no part of 
the qualifications of a voter, .Make male voters re ■ 
spec table and then ask for respectable women t<» 
vote.

Stranger.—Well,then I will drop the rospccuble 
Will you n»w answer my question ?

Spiritualist.—Yes. Loot only know or one, but 
many, yes. thousands, and among them wo count 
yonr wife, for wherever we And a tutu «o bitterly 
opposed to the right or franchise for woman, wu 
are sure to llud a woman In that house that Is op 
posed to oppression.

Stranger.—Please answer my question. Do you 
know personally one woman that dclrca to vole.

• Spiritualist.—Yes, your wife, my wife, Mrs. Cady 
Blanton,Mre.S.,of Mich.; Mrs.E.,of Cleveland ; Mrs. 
R.,of Chicago,and here Is a notice of a vote token 
In a Methodist church In Chicago, where one bun 
drvd and sixty one votes were cast In favor or lay 
representation, and eighty-seven of them were wo- 
men and Is algnitlcaut of their Jntemt In the right 
of franchise as well as their desire to have a rrp- 
reaentatlvo voice In affaire of the church.

Stranger.—Woman baa no executive ability If not 
qualified for office,and would be Insulted at the polls 
if she should go there for the purpose of voting.

Spiritualist.—"Ipse dlxita" are not arguments or 
antwen, and prove nothing. Yonr reasons aru 
atale and unworthy of ybur manhood ; your first 
position Is an Insult to woman. Wtty Is she want 
ing In executive ability? If she U, we, the men, 
—ber sons have made her so. But we deny It, and 
refer yon to Queen Esther, Cteopatra,Catherlne. or 
Ruasla ; the Empreesea Josephine and Eugenia, of 
France ; Elizabeth sod Victoria, of England ; and 
Mra. Cobb, of Washington, betides thousands of 
other able women of our country.

Aa to theBe being "Insulted at tha polls," that 
la all bosh. Tney are not Insulted at A^e theatre, 
opera, circuses or fairs, and If they stybutk kilt t>« 
man that offered the Inanit,—but there la no need 
of going to the same polls with the men ; let a 
place be prepared on purpose for them to vote..

Stranger.—Well, sir, yon have a right to yonr 
opinion, I to mine, and I  am opposed to petticoat 
government In all it* phases and abali vote against 

v i t .
Spiritualist.—And I have a right.to my opinion, 

and I am In favor of woman’# right to enjoy the 
. franchise of bar county and am opposed to £an- 

talooos monopolizing petticoat# and are willing to

T e n  d a y s  In  W is c o n s in  C o n t in u e d .
Sunday, June liOth inst, we lectured to large 

and intelligent audiences, at 2if  ami $ o’clock, 
v. m. The subject bci-if. ’* Why am I a Spiritu- 
Wi-t v " The evening subject, "The law and the 
Trstiafony.”

During the day, we gave many line tests and 
rrmi<in<74 " '" V J T T v o  thousand Remington rifles arc to be
railings. stripped to Havana qvxt week.

Xl'MItElt OXJS.

We saw a man. when a hoy, thrown from his

lS f~  The progress made in piercing the tunnel 
thiougb the Alps continues to be must satisfacto 
ry. Of the length of 13,OW yards, originally con- 
traded for to be tunnelled, they had cut through, 
oil the 1st of-May, lStfJ. 10.2(A) y-rda, leaving only 
2,800 yards to he pierced at that day. Calculating 
lor the future an average monthly cutting of 130 
yards, we may expect Him immense undertaking to 
bo completed in about two years hence.

££TNew York la becoming alarmed for the pu 
rity of lls Crotou.

I j r N ’c a  H am psh ire  issuffering  from  a  p ro tra c t 
ed  d rough t.

liorse.and netuJy killed; you are leu years of age 
describing the horse fully. Subsequently tin: 
fiiMi told us wo were ri^ht in every particular, 
save one. You say the horse virus a durk bay, 
which is not tha case; lie was a dark iron gray.

N r  MU p .n  t w o .

By <t man who was trying to prove that these 
things seen and recognized by mediums, “ was 
our double, or the mind wave." We saw him 
in a boat with two others, and the boat came 
near swamping, thus endangering their lives, 
repeating this to him, he said, “I have n o mem 
ory ot any such thing." We then repeated 
again what we saw, giving the time and describ 
ing the the’place minutely. Ho then said ,"It 
is correct, and you have described the place with 
marvelous acuracy."_ We asked, “Where now 
is your "double or wave mind* " 411 cannot 
tell," he replied.

NUMBER TIIREE. ’ I

We eaw from the platform, and at a distance 
of twenty five feet by a lady, the spirit of a 
woman holding in her hard a little box,Bhe said, 
"This is for this woman,and she is my own dear,
dear----- (here wc lost the sentence), but we
fully described the spirit, which was fully iden 
tified by the lady’B mother, who was present.

NUMBER FOUR.

Wo pointed to a Judy,saying you are suffering 
thus and so, these troubles beginning eleven 
years ago, giving a full diagnosis of her com 
plaint

“ You are correct," said the lady.
Many other public tests‘we gave during the 

day and evening, which were hilly identified 
What i9 it ?

One or two private tests are worthy of a place 
here.

We saw a beautiful little boy with Mr. C. and 
Mr. D , describing him very accurately, giving 
his age. He proved lo he Mr. C"s nephew. 

Sitting in the parlor of L. C. D's farm house 
we heard a voice say, “Ilclleu Is here; tell th^rn 
Hellen is here." One said," Who is this Ilellen?" 
We then saw in the midst of a bright band of 
spirit girls, the one who called herself Hellen. 
and thus Ihc said :

“ We come to greet thee, mother, from our 
home divine; irom the land of tlowers we come 
to nuet thee. Our love continues free and un 
abated toward those on earth, with whom we 
once were mated. Do not mourn us as lost, 
dear fiiends, for we are not dead, nay, nor far 
from you.

Father, mother, I greet thee from the Sum 
mer Land, greet you in company with my an 
gel band ol males,—these, iny companions and 
I, come to you with glad tidings of great joy, 
testifying llvat 1 still live,—live to bless you, to 

-call you ever by the sweet, endearing names of 
father and mother." •

And now in joy, and in song, with my angel 
sisters, I lake my leave away to our arbors of 
love, in lhe midst of Hulling vines and tlowers, 
whose odor .filla the Summer Land. To our 
beautiful In ilW, wc go nwailing thy coming,- 
dear father, mother, we wuit your coming."— 
He l l e n .

No t e  : The above was spoken in part to tbo 
parents .of this spirit at the time her name 
was given, and lisa been repeated to us since. 
Wc baying seen ber and heard her in the spirit 
twice; and thus our work ended in Madison,tkc 
capital of Wisconsin.

N O T IC E  O F  M E E T IN G S .

C m uci.—Tlio Associated 8|ilrltULili«l» ^>ld meeting* at 
Freaioiit Hull .-very Solidity afn-rnuou and evening,commenc 
ing M 3 and 7Ul*. M. Admbftiuti—Ladle#, 6 cent*; geuU*v 
men, 10 cunt*. Children's Progressive Lyceum assemble# at 
UlV3 a. J*. Launder Dustin, Conductor; J . 8. Craiiduo, As- 
tMUiil Cuuductur; Mni. E. 8. Dodge, Guardian. All letter* 
add reused to J. U.Craiulua, Cer. Sec.

W otcwria M «s.—Meeting**™ held la Horticultural Hall 
•very Sunday altcrnovn and evening, a l 3 and T o'clock. 
Children's Progressive Lyccua meets at 12 o'clock every 
Sunday at tlie u u .  place. E. E. Fuller, Corresponding Sec 
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mra. M. A. Stearns, 
Guardian.

T tu ru a n c i Ha l l .—Tbs nr.t Society of Spiritualist* hot 
their meetings la Temperance Hall, No. 6 Maverick square 
East Uu iIol i, every Sunday, it. 3 and l  T. it. Benjamins 
Odiums, VI, Lexington s tm t,  Carmpuudiug Secretary. 
Speaker* engaged, Mr*. Fanuh A. Felton, during January; 
Mr*. M. Matuniliur Wood, duriug February; Mr*. Sarah A. 
Byrne* during March; Mix Juliette Youw during April; J . 
M. Feeble* duriug May.

WxiUTtn Ha l l —The First Progressive Lyceum Society 
hold meeting* ovary Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster 
street, curlier Orleans East Button, itt 3 and 7)4 o'clock, r. H
President,------- ; Vice President, N. A. Simmon*; Treasurer,
O. C. Kiiey; Correa ponding Secretory, L. P. Freeman ; Re 
cording Secretary, U. M. Wiley. Lyceum menu at IUJ4 a 
M- Juba T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Marl bo S. Jon tins 
Guardian.

Locttnux , Ky.—Spiritualists hold meeting* every Sunday
_111 a. n., and 7K p. -  *-----------------” r ! r “ — -------------
between 4thand 6th.

a t W A  * 
Guardian

ui., in Temperance Hall
igs every £ 
II, Market

A Beautiful tad Affecting Teal.
Just before our dear old mother past away last 

January,she called her daughter to her and said, 
“Mary, I want you to remain near my body un 
til you are satisfied that I am free from it. Will 
you do so ? "

"Ye?, dear mother, anything you wish me to 
do, l  will do."

Wei!, alter mother had ceased breathing for 
hours, Mary remained in the room near her un 
til late at night. Mary say b,"  I  felt that my 
mother was near me, and then I  heard her step, 
felt her breath on my cheek, and then I  heard 
her say in a whisper close to ray ear, “ Mary, 
open the door and let mo out," and l  arose,went 
to the door, opened it wide—I felt her pass mo ; 
heard the whispered good by, and I knew them 
that mother had left the form, and was with fa 
ther, once his bride, pure and unsullied, and I 
know they are happy in their home in the Sum 
mer Land, and then I closed the door locking it, 
and retired lo rest

I had lei dear mother go after eighty three 
years sojourn btfre, and now’ I koow that she is 
happy, and wiib my father, her lover and hus 
band. God is good."

Thus spoke the wife and daughter to us on 
our return from our winter tour.

Mother is not dead, but an angel in heaven, 
and the place where we laid the casket away, 
we are ornamenting and intend to make of the 
ground a beautiful flower garden, withamomu- 
ment of roses, beneath which, by and by, we 
wil) layaw ay our forms and our immortal part 
join those that have preceeded us.

Remember us, dear onca, In your own beaotb 
ful home. \

Low il l , Mae*.—The Cbiliir«j'» ProgreKive Lyceum held 
milling* every Sunday aUrmwn and eveulng, at and T 
o'clock, Lycuum aeeaiun at 10>$ a. m. E. B.Carter, Conduc 
to r; Mr*. J. F. Wright Ouardiun; J. 8. Whiling, Correspond 
ing Secretary.

Lt jt l *. I md.—Tha “ Friend* of ProgreM” organlxed per' 
maiivlilly, Sept. V, 1H6S. They U* ■ tb« Hallo! the "Baton 
Library Awociatioa,” bnt do nut hold regular mooting*. J,
F. Barnard, President; Mr*. Currie 8.Uuddlu*lon, Vice Presi 
dent; I/. A. Coleman, Secrotary; It. A. Gardaur, Treasurer; 
Johnathan Swuui. Collector.

Baltimore, Md .—Tbo ‘•The SpritUallit Congregation of 
Baltimore " hold meeting* on Sunday and Wednesday eVen- 
;ng*,atS*ratogu Hall, touth-eart corner Calvert and Saratoga 
street*. Ml*. P. O. ilyxer (peak* tilt farther notice. Chil 
dren's Progressive Lyceum uieeU every Sunday at 1(1 A. M.

Jiroadwuy liutitulc.—The Society of '* Progressive Spiritu 
alist* of Baltimore." Service* every Sunday morning and 
cv-biug a t the usual hour*.

Music If*U — Lecture every Sunday efleniooD at 2)j
o'clock, and will continue uniil next May under lb* man 
agement of L. B, Wilson. Engagements have been made 
with able. Dermal trance and inspirational speaker*.

SrunonxLD Ha l l .—The B6*th End Lyceum Awoclatlon 
have entertainment* every Thursday evening during tha 
Winter at the Hall No.bti.Springtield street. Children'* Pro 
gressive Lyceum meet* every Sunday at 10}f a . m. A. J. 
Chase Conductor; J .  W.McUuIro, Assistant Conductor; Hr*. 
M.J. Stewart, Uuardian. Address all communication* to A.
J. Cha*e, 1071 Washington itruet. *

ditto* UAU..—The South Boston Spiritual Association 
hold meeting* every Sunday At lu, 3 and /U  o'clock. Mr. 
Keene, President; H. U. Uoulii, Secretary; Mary L. Drench, 
Treasurer.

Tbs'Aitbovxa, Ohio.—Children’* Progressive Lyceum 
meet a t Morlsy’s Hall every Suud-ty at 11}£ a . a. J . 8. 
Motley, Conductor; Mr*.T. A. Vnapp, Guardian; Mr*. K. P. 
Coleman, AssL Uuardian.

- Avail,**, Mica.—Lyceum meet* each Sabbath at 1 o’clock 
*. u. Conductor, K. N. Webster; Guardian ol Groups, Mr*. 
L.I1. Allen.

AMU AM, Mies.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10^j a. tq.and 
1 % p. in., iu CUy, Hall, Main niuet. Children's PiugreMiv* 
Lyceum luwl* al tbs same place a t 12 in., under the auspice*

' or Uie Aurlan Society of Spiritualist*. Mrs. Martha Hunt. 
President; Kxra T. Bhonvln, Secretary.

Astoria, Clatsop county. Or.—The Society of Friend* of 
Progress have ju*t completed s new ball, and invite sponger* 
treveliug their way to give Ilium a call. Will bo kind 
ly received.

Bono*.—MxmCAJiTiL* Ha l l .—The First Spiritual!*! Ai 
.-Allan uieeta in this hall, “  "  * — ~
President; Sauiusl N.Junt . __________ ,
Treasurer. The Children*' Progressive Lyceum meet* at id 
A. M. It. X. Ford, Conductor; Ml** Mary A. Sanborn, Uuard 
ian. All letters should be oddremed to Cbarlea W. Hunt, 
Assistant Secretary,61, Pleasant street.

Ba .vo uX, Ml —Spiritualist* hold meeting*In Pioneer Cbapsl 
•very Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meet* iu th* «oiue place at 3 p. m. Adolphus J. 
Chapman, Conductor; MU* M. S. Curtiss, Guardian.

Baton, Wi».—The Spirit ml i« i* of Beloit bold regular 
Sunday mei-tlug* at their church at I0J$ A - M-, and * UY, «■ 
Lewis Clark, President; U-onsrd ltoso, Secretary. Cyc5u5k 
meet* at Pi H. Mr. liiuuilum, Conductor; Mr*. Brei*or,\ 
Guardian of Group*. . <

Battle Creek, Mich.—The Spiritualist* of the Flret Fro*. 
Church, hold meetings every Sunday at 11 A. M. at Waka- 
lee's Hall. Lyceum *e**lon al 1* M-, George Cba*«, Conduc 
tor; Mr*. L. K. Bailey, Guardian of Group*.

Belvidere, 111.—1The Spiritusl Society hold meeting* In 
Orceu’s Hall two Sundays In cacti mouth,forenoon and even 
ing lO ^andT U  o'clock. CL lid run’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet* at t.vo o'clock. W. F. Jamiseoo, Conductor; S. C. 
Haywood, Assistant Conductor; Mr*, liiratn Bldwel), Gi»r- 
dlm

triM M , N. T —Meetings on  held In Kremlin Hall, Wait 
Eagle treet, every Sunday at lb^J a. m. and p. m. 
Children’* Lyceum meet* a t SJj p. m. Harvey Fitxgerald, 
Conductor Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian.

Bkipoiroav, Oosr*.—CbUdrea’* Progressive Lyceum meet* 
•very Sunday a t 10J{ a . a t  Lalayutte Hall. U. U. Cran 
dall, Conductor; Mr*. Anna M.Mlddlebrook, GuanUan.

BxtKlELTM, N. Y The Spiritualist* bold mf* - ___
berlnnd street Lecture Room, near UuKulb avenue every 
Sunday at 3 and T p. m. Children'* Prugreevivu Lycsutn 
menu a t tOjj a. m. J. A. Barttett, Conductor; Mrs. ii A. 
Bredfcrd, Uuardiaii ol Groups.

Spiritual meetiogs for Iuapliatiooal and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Teat uianllcaUtione, every Sunday at 3 p. in , and 
Thursday evsnlng at o'cl.ck, in Granada Hall (Upper 
room) No. 112 Myrtle availue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evening* at 7U o'clock, In ConUnentid Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth *trmta, WjJtlomiburg. Also, Sun 
day at 3 and Tuesday at 7J-J o'clock, In McCartle’* Temperance 
Ball, Franklin * treet, opposite Post Office, Green Point. Cod-

Cl it il a v d , O»o.—The First Society or BplrltnalliU and 
Liberalism hold regular meeting* at Lyceum Hall » 0  Siiper- 
lorS t.at 3 and 7 p. to. Lyceum at 10 '
Conductor, M«*. D. A. Eddy, Guardian, D. A- Eddy, Cor. 
Secretary. v

Chicago, Illlnoi*.—The Chicago SpitltualliU moot iirery 
Sunday in Crosby’* Mime Hall at 10: 4* A M and i :46 P.M. 
Speakers engaged,—Mr*. A. H. Colby, Juuaflth  and 13th , 
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Juuo 30»h aud-.7th. lh e  l  bildren • 
I’rcgressive Lyceum mtets i in mid lately a ter the morning 
lecture. Dr. 8. J . Avtry, Conductor.

The Bible Christian Spiritual!*!# hold meeting* every 8uo 
day In Winiilsitiimel Division IUII, Chelsea, at 3 and i L *  
Mr*. M. A. Ricker regular speaker. The public areinvlted 
Seats free. 1). J. Packer, Sup'L

Cl t d *. O — Progressive AssocUtion bold meetings every 
Sunday in Willi* Hall. Children* Progrcwivc Lyceum meet* 
at 11 a. m. S. M. Terry. Conductor; J . Dewy, Guardian; 
Mr*. P. A. Perin, Cor. Sect.

Ca x t h a o k , Mo.—The Spiritualism of Carthage. Jasper Co, 
Mo, hold mreling* s ffty  Sua-lay evening. C. C.Colb), Cor 
responding Secretary; A. W. Pickering,Clrfk.

Dove* a x d  Foxr-anrr, «*.—The Cftildren’i  Progressive 
Lyci-um hold* its Sunday »e#«Jon la Mrrvitk Hall, lu Dovar,
*.......a. oi. E. B, Avrrill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray,

A conference Is held at 114 P- m. ,
Lvx.1, Ma ss.—The Splrltuallits of Lynn hold meeting* every 

Sunday afternoon and evening, at Cadvt llatl.

Haxo Ma MI, Wh .—Progressive Lyrrntn meets every Sun 
day at 1 p. m , at Willard'e Hall. Alfred Senier. Conductor; 
Mre. June Senier, Guardian. The First Society of Spiritual l*ta 
meet a t the same place every Sunday, a t 3 p, m , for Confer 
ence- 0. B. Hoieitiud; Preside at; Mrs. Jane Senior, Secre 
tory.

Mil w a c x x x . W u —Tbo First Society of SpirltuolliU meet* 
at Bowman's Hall. -.Social Conference a t ltijf A. M- Addree 
and Conference st 7J-i f. ». Geo. Oodfrry, rresident.

The Progressive Lyceum meet* In the same boil a t 2 F. M. 
T.M. Wateon, Conductor; Bettie Parker, Ouardian; Dr. T .J. 
Freeman, Musical Director.

Moivmoct B,111.—Lyceum meet* every Sanday forenoon. 
About one hundred pupils. J . S. Loveland. Conductor; D. R. 
I!(evens, Assistant Conductor; Helen Nya, Guardian of 
Groups.

MokJUBJAinA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
ists—Assembly Room*, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3 p. m.

Mil a s , 0.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ever* 
Sunday, al 10^$ o'clock A. m. Conductor, Hudson Tuttle 
G aardi aii.Kmnja Tnule.

Marlboro, Mass.—The Marlboro Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings in Forest Hell- Speaker engaged, Prof. Wrn. 
Dent jd , once a week for a year- Mr*. Ltxxte A.Taylor, See

iliSCHtsixi, N. U. — The Spiritualist* hold meeting* 
every Sunday, a t 10 A. M. and 2 r. », in the Police Court 
Room. Seats free. K. A. Beaver, President; 8. Pushes, 
Secretary.

New Yo u  CiTT—Th* Society of Progremlve Spiritualist* 
bold meetings every Sunday, iu Everett ltall, oonsrof thirty- 
fourth street and sixth *v*nu*e, at luH a. m , and 7 j*

t w  The Boston J o u r n a l  •>)• that an old lady 
who was troobled with a rlogtag la her ears, wgs 
cored by attending tbs Jubilee. Soma husbands 
who are similarly troubled would be glad of a like
relief.

10 c<
Ca ms k id o s f o it , Ma ss.—1Th* SplritxaUsU bold meeting 
ery Sunday in WUUatus Hall, at 3 and 7 v. u. Speaks*

Du Quoin, 111.—The First Society of SpiritnallMt, bold 
their regular meetings in Schraders hall,at 10 o'clock A. M.' 
tbo first Sunday In rach month. Childrens Progressive Ly’ 
eeum at the same place a t 3 o’clock each Suuday evening 
J. O. Mangold, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier Guardian o. 
Group# Social Levee fur the bsuofil of the Lyceum, every 
Wtdueeday evening.

Dm Mottle*, low*.—The First Spiritualist Association meat 
regularly for lecture*, couferencea and music each Sunday, 
In Good Templar1* Hall (wmt «ids) al ltlU o'clock A. M 
and 7 P. M. Children’* Prugrm.lv. Lyceum ousts a t ltg  
P. M. B. N. Klnyoto, Oorrasiwodlng Becrslary. *

FlJClscae, Mow.—The SpL-Hnalista bold fee*liars every 
Sunday afternoon and esenlni In Balding end Dickinson'* 
Ball. Speak** engaged :-M rv  0. F. Taber during January

Fox ao a o'. Mi** —Meetings in Town Hall. PrearsoMre 
Lyceum useU n a y  Sunday at 11 a . k ,

G.nsva, New York,—The Fret Solely of Spiritualist* of 
Geneva N. k ,  hold tueeUDf*evsry Wrtloesdiy evening 
o'clock at the realdsoce of Ii. S. lieach, Sunday 3 o’clock r 
M.,at the residence of Dr. Newell.

Georgetown,Oolorado. The Spiritualist* meet there 
•seeing* each weak at the residence of U. Toft. Mre. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

SAktironn, Cog*.—Spiritual meeting* are held every Ban- 
day evening, for conference or lecture, a t Tjj o'clock. Chil 
dren'* Progressive Lyceum meet* at S p. *L J. 6. Dow, Oon- 
finetor.

Uotaros, M*. — Meeting* a n  bald In Liberty Boll, 
(owned by the Spiritoolifi Society,} Sunday afternoon* and 
«t  suing*.

lUauoirto*, N. J.—if sstteg* bold every Sunday at 10) 
a t Spiritualist Hal!, M street. J .  0. Holt, President; Mi 
0. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum meet* at 1 p.m . 
Ranaom, Cooductor; Ml** Lixxle Randall, GsanUaa of 
Group*. Lyceum a am ban ID) members.

H even a , 111.—Lyceum meet* every Sunday analog  f t  two 
o’clock, at KalygrofT* Halt.

U. H. Phtlbreck,Conductor; MlreR. Rogers, Ouardian.
J  ii*  i t  C m , h . J.—Spiritual meatiogs ora botdsn i t  U 

Church or the Holy Spirit, 244 Turk street. Lecture In the 
morning at 10X a. upon Natural Selene* and Philosophy 
O* best* to a genuine Theology, with scientific siprlmeaU and 
tllm  trail one vrith philosophic*) apparatus. Lyceum In* the 
afternoon. Lecthreta thesvsalug s t 7V4o'clock.by volaotesr 
•psakery, upon th* Science of Spiritual phlloeophy.

CbilJrcu's______  .... i's Prngree*tv*
\\4 p. m. p. £. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mr*. U. ?i t,  a—-

Conference at 12 
p. m. P. £■ Farnsv

___ Guardian. ,
TL«t Firit Society of Spiritualist* hold mectli 
vy morning and erculug iu Dodaworth 
ay. Coni 

Beat* free.
way. Conference every Sunday at *

etiug* every Sun- 
Hall, 80S Broad- 

place at 2 p. m.

N*W Yo*e .—Tlie Friend* of Humanity meet every Sunday 
at 3 aud VA P. M„ In the convenient and comfortable hall; 
270 Grand street, northeast corner Forsythe, 3d block east of 
Bowery, for moral and spiritual culture, inspirational and 
trance speaklug, special test manifestations, aud th# relation 
of Spiritual experience*, facu and phenomena. Seat* free, 
and contribution Uken up. .The Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner of 8th avenue and Weet 23th street Lectures 
at 10)4 o’clock a. m. and 7 p. m. Conference at 3 p. m.

Ntwanx, N. 2.—SplrituailsU and FrlemM of Progres* hold 
meellbg* iu M«ic Hall, No. 4 Bank .trre t, at 2U  *»<” >< 
p. m. The afternoon 1* devoted wholly to the Children • Pro- 
greaslve Lyceum. Q. T. Leach Conductor; Mr*. Harriet Par- 
tons, Guardian of Group*.

Osw eg o , N. Y.—The Spiritualist* hold meetlug* every Sun 
day at 2)4 aud 7)4 p. m., lu Lyceum Hall, Weet Second, 
near Bridge street, TUu Children’* Prugrt-srive Lyceum 
meet* at 12)4 p. m, J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mr*. S. Doolittle, 
Gunrdlau.

Omoxo, Wts^-Children’* Progreasive Lyceum meet* every 
Babbuth at 10 o'clock a. m. Jubu Wilcox, conductor. Mre* 
Thoaipson^Asiistaot Conductor, ̂ liesCyotbia McCann,Guar 
dian of Uroops-

PaonhEMCA R. t .—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall, Wer- 
bcwaet street, Sundays, aRernooua at 3 and evening* at 7)4 
('clock. Progressive Lyceum meets at 12)4o'clock. Lyceum
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P R O S P E C T U S

RELIGlfl-PHUOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
m H IB  WEEKLY NEWSPAPER will be devoted to the 
J_ ARTS aud BCIEN'CES, and to the SPIRITUAL PHI 
LOSOPHY. I t  will advocate tho equal right* of Men and 
Women. It will plead th* canse of the rising generation. In 
fact, we Intend to make our Journal cosmopolitan In efiareo- 
ter—a friend or our common humanity, and an advocate ot 
the right*, duties *nd latere*!* of the pt-uple.

This Journal t* published by S. 8. JuN 88 : lale the

REHGIO-PHU.OSOPHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
OON DUCTED BY AN A DL* CORPS OF TDIT0R8 AND 

CONTRIBUTORS.

I t  will be publlthed every Snturday at

No. 102 South Clark Street* Chicago, HU

The JockxSt U a largo quarto, printed on good paper with 
_*w type. The article*, mostly original, are Uotu th* pens Oi 
the most popular among the liberal writer* In both hemle- 
pbere t.

All system*, creed* sou ,n»tliulionx that cannot stood th* 
e rf  cal of a scientific r.wearch, positive philosophy and en  
lightened reason, will b* treated with the w h ip, end no mere 
Conoid#ration, from their antiquity and general acceptance, 
than a fallacy of modvrn date. Believing ttial tbo Divine is 
unfolding the Human Mind today, through Sinntual uifrw- 
course aud gsusraJ Intelligence, to an appreciation oi greater 
aud more sublime truth* than It was capable of receiving or 
comprehending cvDturie* ago, so should all subject* pass the 

^analysing crucible of science and reason,
A watchful eye will be kept upon eJtnlr* governmental 

While w* stand aloof from all partlsanlsm, we shall uul bo*i- 
Ute to make our journal potent in power lor the advocacy ol 
the right, whether such principled are round in platforms tf 

parly apparently iu the minority or majority. >
A large Space w ill be devoted to Spiritual Philosophy 

and cotumuulcattona from th e  iu h sb lU u u  of the  Buituer 
Land. ,

Communications ore solicit'd from any and ail who feel 
ret they have a trull, to unfold on any subject; our right 

always bring r«*«c red to judge wAuf wcU or OriK Hot tutor eel 
or instruct luo puultc.

TEEMS 0 E Sli’BSCEIfTlOS— IS Ail VANCE:
One Tear,. .$3.00.1 S ix Months,. .$1,60. 

Single Copies 8 cents each.
. CLUB RATES:

u-tiPost Office Order* cannot be procured, we desire oar 
patrun* lo send money.

Subscriber* lu Canada will add to th* terms cf subscription 
28 cent# per year, for prepayment of American Postage.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS-—It D uteUu for subscribers to 
Write, Quite* they BVs their I\u i Ujfice Atidrtu ami name cj

Sutacriber* wishing th* direction of their paper* changed 
cifn one town to another, must always give in* name of th* 

Joa n, tWru’y oaf Stole to which It ho* been sent. 
^ ^ W to A C q M I K A tr u l .
Subscribers or* informed that twenty-eix numbers Of the 

RELIOlO-PmLGSOl’HlCAL JOURNAL comprizes volume. 
Thu* we publish two volumes a year.

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted a t m m - n n  c is t*  a Un* 
forth* first, aud TWutTT cure* per line for each subsequent in-

Conductor, J~ W. Lewis; Gtterdion, Mr*. Abble U. Potter.
PuytOCTH. Mas*_Lyceuih Association of Spiritualljt* hold

meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sunday* in each month. Chil 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meet* at II o'clock A.W. Speakers 
engaged:—Mrs. 8, A. Dynes, Jan. 6 and 12; U. B. Scorer, 
Feb. 2 and 8; 1. P. GreenteaL March 1 and 8.

Pct sam. Cow.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at 1)4 o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10)4 
In tho forenoon-

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children'* Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meet. Ml Concert Hell, Chestnut, above 12tb •(reel, at fl'J A. 
M on Sunday*, M. B. Dyott, Conductor ; Mrs. Mary J. Dy- 
ott, Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, 
at 10 A. M., Mr. Langliam, Conductor ; Mre. Mary Stretch, 
Guardian. The lir.l Association of Spiritualists ha* iu leo- 
ture* at Concert Hall,at 11 A. II.and 7)4 P- M. on Sundays.— 
“ Th* Philadelphia Spiritual Uuiou “ mreto at Washington 
Hall, every Sunday, the morning devoted to their Lyceum, 
gad the owning to lector**.

Qctncf. Maos.—Meeting* at 2)4 and T o'clock r. m. Pro 
gressive Lyceum meet# at 1)4 r. M.

RtciiMoxn, Inn.—Th* Friends of ProgTtef bold meeting* 
•very Sunday morning In Henry Halt, at 10)4 a. m. Chil 
dren'* Progressive Lyceum meet* in the aame hall at 2 p. m.

RocnroxD, 111.—The First Society of Spiritualist* meet and

Dr. E 0. Dunn.conductor; Mr*. M. Rock*ood, guardian, 
ItoCHXStim, N. Y.—Rellglou* Society of Progressive Spirit- 

natist* meet In Sclilxer'* Hal), SuutlaT an* Thursday ow 
ning*. W. W, Purse!l* President. Speakers engiiged, Mre. 

- trimh A. Byrnfi, during Nov.; C. Fannie Atlyn, during Feb. 
Lyceum every Saaduy at 2 P. M. Mre. E. P. Collius, Con 
ductor; Mi** E- G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

KicnLAXtH&m*, Wu.—Lyceum meet* every Sunday at 
half past one at Chandler1* Hall. 11. A. Eastland, Conductor. 
Mrs. Delia Pease, Guardian.

Bruxarutb, III,—Spiritualist Association hold regular 
meeting* every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, at Capital 
llall. South West corner 5ib and Adam* • treet- A. U. Wore
then Prreidetit, 11. M, La up boor Secretary. Children'* Prog- 
reilvo Lyceum every Sundaf at 2 o’clock P. M. B. A. Rich 
ards, Conductor, Miss Llxxie Porter,Guardian.

Sycamore, 111, meets every Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. n ,  in 
Wilkins' New Halt. Horvoy A. Jones, Qonduotor; Air*. Ho 
ratio Jams*, Guardian.

The Free Conrorcnca moots at the same pi nee on 8unday at 
8 o'clock |>. iu,, one hour tosaion. Essay* and ipeecbe* lim 
ited to ten minute* ench, Cbauncey El I wood, Esq., President 
of Society; Mr*. Sorsh D. P. Jone*, Correspondiug «^d Re 
cording Secretary.

Braixormn, Mass.—Tbo Frsternat Society of Splrituallssl 
hold meeting* every Sunday at Fallon'a Hull. Progreasive 
Lyceum aiccUtot 2 r. M. Conductor, 11. & Williams; Guar- 
■' i, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lecture* at 7 P. K.

in tho Polytechnic ln*rituto.cdfber of Seventh and Chestnut 
street*. Lecture* a t 10 a m aud 8 p. m.; Lyceum 3 p. 
Cbarlea A. Fena, President; Uanry Btsgg, Vice Pre*)de_. 
Thomas Allen, Secretary and Trfaaurer; Sidney B. Fairchild, 
Librarian; Myron Ootoaey,Conductor of Lyceum.

1 erre Haute, lod^-Th* SpIritualLat Society of thli ___
located Bro. J. U. Powell, formerly ol th* *• Sf ix it d a l  Tints,'' 
London, for the year 1806. J. U. Stanly 

SACkAimrro,
on K.

lory.

lACkAunrTO.CAl— Meeting* are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 
K.atreeLeverySundajTot >1 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mre. Laura 
t>PJi regular speaker. E.F. Woodward Cor'pnding Secre-

Uenry Bowman. Conductor; Mi** G, A. Browner. Ouardi^
Toledo, O.—Meeting* are held and regular speaking in Old 

Muonic Hall, Summit street, at 1% P. M. All are Invited 
free. Children’* Progressive Lyceum in the same place every 
Sunday at 10 A. M. A. A Wbvelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wbeclock, Guardian. •

To o t , h. Y.—Ptogrraslv* SpirttualUU hold meeting* In 
Harmony Hat., corner of ThlM and River street ,at 10U “
and 7*4 P- m- Cbildrsn’e L̂ oeum at 2U p. m. Monr Keith, Conductor; Mrv. Louisa Keith Guardian.

TBOWrsow, 0 —Thj Spiritualism of TRt* place hold renlar 
meeting* at Thompson Center. The officer* are E Halbert, 
E. Stock well, M. tun lr Trustees; and A. TUlotoon Sec 
retary and Treasurer-

Touts, Ka xia i.—Th* Splrilaallst* or Topeka, Kanaa*, 
meet for Socisl Service* ami Inspirational, speak log every 
Bnnday evening at the Odd I'sllow'f Hall, No. 188 Kansu 
Avsh’IJ. Mr*. U. Tl Thomas, lusplrstioual Speaker.

». L. Co a r x , Prse’t.
YimtUftfi, N. J.—Friends Of Progveae meetings *re held In 

Plum (treet Hall every bhnday, at 10)4 a. m., aud evehin*. 
President, C. B. Campbell, Ylce-PreeldSu, Mre. Sarah CooSI 
ley *na Mre. 0. F. Btevet j  Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, B. O. Sylvester; fi*ordin* Secretary, H. H. Ladd 
Children’* Ptogremlv* L/cedm at 12J4 p. m Uosea Allen. 
Conductor; Mr*. Porta Gage, Guardian: Mrs. Jolla Brizham and Mr*. Ttatner. Assistant Guardian*. *

WlLLIasusciu),—Sptritaa] masting* for Inspirational and 
Trane*SpeakingandSplrlt Test manifesUtlooi,every Sun 
day at I p. m, and Thursday evsnlngat 7U o'clock. In Grana 
da Hall (npp*» toom) No. li» Myrti.avrwe, Brooklyn! AHo Sunday and Friday evening* or 7)4 o’clock,tnCo£t^oUj 
Hall, corner Fourth and South Ninth itreeU, William*burg. 
Also, Sunday at 8, and Tuesday at 7)4 o’clock, In McCartiWs

WakBUtaTOS, D. 0,—Th* National Spiritual Amorist Ion. 
‘Halt cores* 4)4»lra*taud Pa. Are, Regular lector»»8on- 
days a t 10)4 a . m. ami 7)4p j i . Ms). Goo.Chwpenning °re*t. 
John A. Landiolgt, Secretary, J . 8. Jon**, Treasurer.

YatU  Civr, I u — Th* T in t Society of Spiritualists and 
M ends of Progress meat every Sunday for con foresee, at 
Long** Hall, a t 2)4 P- m.

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS.
In order to greatly Increase the rohocription list or the 

RkLioio-PniLoxoMtCAL Joc*.VAL, we offer magnificent tndueo- 
• for pracuring subscriber*. Men end women, led a rm  

esju-ciolly, will find It profitable toconvuia fur th paper. 
Any one sending f  100 shall receive thirty-three cop!** of the 
JuVUiiaL for ou* year, or s la ly iiz  capita lor six month* 
directed to such new subscriber* and at such placea a* re- 
required, or such a proportion for six months and one year 

all suit, so as to be equivalent to 33 copies for on* 
year, and a premium to be tent where directed, by express, 
on* of those beautiful Florence Snojty Machine!, which 
sell everywhere for ridy-Ae* dotlart, and If a higher priced 
Florence macblns la desired. It wiU be furnisbed in tbs oam# 
proportion e* above. (See descriptive advertisement Any 
eoiidtor *rho shall make an effort and fall to rale* $108 for 
subscriptions to the J o CXXaL **above, will b*allowed (w<nIf. 
five per cent of whatever money they may remit, not Tern than 

dollara, payable in any book* or engraving* mentioned In 
advertised lists.

m U E  FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE 18 UNSURPASSED
X  lor *«•* of maoagement, variety and quailt) of work 
regularity of tension,etc. It fkiten* each end of ivery team, 
a Valuable feature belonging to and claimed by no t-iher ma 
chine. Circular* containing full Information, with sample* 
of (owing, for ul* lied upon application to Wm U. Sharp A 
Co. General Agent*, 101 Washington street, who will care- 
folly select premium machine*, and forward by expraa* a* 
directed, warranting them in every Instance a* represented^

Wxsvnut Nswi Co. oca hundred sed twenty-three Stalest. 
Chicago, III. General Agents for the United Bute* and British ■. 
Province*, and the American New* Company, 116 and 121 
Nassau street, N*w York.

49* PhWu W i whe inert Du above Froeptctut (Are* Im u , 
and call attmtim to a  editorially, iXall be entitled to a copy 11 
(A« Rxuoio-PiiiutcrBicAL JononALonr year. It v ia  be for- 
warded tetM raddreu on receipt o f the paper* wi(A the adow

S P I R I T  L IK E N E SSE S*
ha little ts^nown of the tew* that govern the W ffflrte - 

dtaln the procesr of produdog Spirit Llk«new#, that It has 
become neceMiry to publish a pamphlet for the taitrnctlon 
of those desiring portraits from the Inner Life.

I t  contain* that knowledge, without which, no one can 
proceed with any degree of certainty In the matter of pro 
curing a likened of a desired spirit.' Explain* tha can** of 
the many failure*, heretofore unexplained—and show* that 
the same will cuotlDno so |ong as people remain Ignorant of 
tbs law* governing this beautiful phase of mediumshlp.

By M- Mllleaoc. Bummer Land Artist- Sent for 26 cento. 
Addree' Mrs. 31. Milleeon' Station L. New York.

A W N.
A highly entertaining Novel, 

oallst*.
Price, $2; Posing* paid.

Tory Interesting to Bp hit-

_  direction* In devalupement $3,00. Spiritual advice or 
Clairvoyant eight $2,00. Six question* answered while In * 
trance 11,00. Address, enclosing two red stomp*. 118 Pros 
pect Bt„ Georgetown. D.O. 

co23 vo!23. |f

TH E GARDEN CITY
I M P R O y E D  P L A N C H E T T E

The materials of wntch these Blanchette* ore mode, or* 
peculiarly adapted to the magnetic current* of the human 
system,—being toads of Electrical and Magneticsubslanoaa, 
composed and prepared expressly for Ui* purpose. Th* 
------------— ------- ------ the hand* of pr------------ ' ------ *------____________ _____  »  band* o f proper channaU, are
w onderful. After It become* charged witb uiagneUsm^imoet 
any queaUon will be answered with astonishing rapidity. 
B re ry  Investigating mind should have oue lf for no o ther 
purpose than to tallsfy himself o f tfae g rea t power lying be 
hind, capable of answering y e ar Innermost thought*.

DIRECTIONS.
Lot on#or more persons sit about th# Uhl# on whtah th*  

Instrum ent to placed, each placing a  hand lightly an th* top  
board,sim ply torching th# soma, taking care  to bar*  th* a rm  
ao tcom e  In contact w ith  the ta b le ; remain quiet for * few 
moments, th t ti 1st some ooe o f  the  pa rty  oak a  qaeeU 
If  th* person* composing the  pa rty  a re  of require ‘
power, or way o a e o f  them  to, the  queatioo witi b  ------

A positive andnegatir* person operetothe ftonchetto beet.

P A I G E ,  I M O  B A O dK e

Sent by Srprcm temrtly packed iu neafjtoxu.̂  
Address,

B. S. JONES,
x  163 South Clark Street,

: \1


